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u Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.”—(Christian is my Name, but
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LEAGUE OF THE SACRED HEART. Everything would teem theu to con

spire against many, if not ell, of our 
youug people, » foolish Indulgence 
end sometimes scandal In the home, 
evil companion# outdoor#, unprincipled 
proselytism, a system ol public educe 
tlon which Ignores, and even In many 
place# positively Injures faith, trashy 
and filthy books, shamolets theatres, 
vile newspaper# and scene# of deprav
ity In broad daylight. The growing 
boy and girl like novelty, gaiety, ex
citement and all that appears to 
expand their liberties ; they dis
like what they consider stale, 
monotonous, sober and spiritless and 
all that restrains their freedom ; they 
naturally steze any pretext which may 
seem to justify their likes and dislikes 
and resent the caution of grave and 
experienced elders whom no protext 
can blind to the dangers surrounding 
youth. Too often, as they grow In 
in year? they grow In self conceit but 
not In wisdom, and for lack of this 
they forfeit the grace which alone can 
preserve them from sinful curiosity, 
from the surprise of awakening pas
sions, the allurements of vice con
fronting them on all sides in at'ractlve 
but deceitful gufse.

There Is one Ill-fated class of young 
boys and girls for whom Directors can 
do little but pray and induce others to 
pray ; wo refer to those whose parents 
and guardians send them to schools 
which are deetdely anti Catholic, If 
not antt Christian also Pieced be
yond the pale of Catholic Influence 
they soon fall victims to the deadly 
atmosphere of Protestantism or Indlf- 
ferentlem or worse. Too young to 
know the truth they must listen to 
open denials of It until the suspicion 
grows on them that they msy have 
been taught falsehoods In their early 
days. Too weak to brave the sneers 
of arrogant masters and conceited 
fellow pupils they must g.adually 
acquiesce In the assumption that Cath
olics are necessarily backward aud 
that the way of progress lies outside 
the Church. There might be some 
remedy for all this were they 
destined to return to the bosom 
of a good Catholic family or 
to associate w‘th companions of their 
own faith : but what makes their condi
tion hopeless, save for our prayers, Is 
that the silly motive of putting them 
In these worldly, aud too often sectar
ian and agnostic schools, is to tit them 
for a society formed for fashion a-.id Ir
réligion with which decent Catholics 
can have nothing to do,

We may well, therefore, pray most 
fervently for the needs ol our young 
people aud Include in our prayer the 
parents, priests, religious brothers and 
sisters, as also the men and women of 
the laltv who are nobly devoting them
selves to the interests of the young. 
They need homes, schools, sodalities, so
cieties, libraries, clubs, friends, patrons 
— everything that can engage their 
proper affections, enlighten them, sur
round them with good companions, en
tertain them and sustain them in mo- 
meets of discouragement and trial. 
01 late years a great deal has been 
done, and we, have, thanks to God and 
to souls inspired by zeal for His glory, 
advanced beyond the reformatory stage 
and begun to labor for our young 
people who fortunately do not neod re
form. Much still remains to be ac
complished, and Promoters and Asso
ciates of the League could undertake 
and encourage no more fruitlul work 
than this, not content with promoting 
among onr youug people our own 
practices of piety and means of grace, 
but extending also the assistance of 
our zeal or our means to those who are 
nobly devoting themselves to their 
welfare.

the peace of others : It can criticise, 
misinterpret motives and Indulge In 
mean Insinuations. Perched on the 
pedestal of self-complacency and armed 
with a big prayer book, It can point 
out the dark spots to every passer by, 
and yet must be Immune from contempt 
and condemnation. We do not know 
whether to account for it on the grounds 
of Insufferable self conceit or idiotic 
Ignorance. But we do know that when 
the Inveterate aud malignant gossip 
sees Itself as It really Is—one of the 
most noxious things that squirm or 
crawl—the millenium will be at our 
doors.

per range or grasp, and proper dig 
nlty or worthiness. And If a writer 
of Crawford’s attainments allowed him
self to dispense with study and re 
search, In the drawing of a historical 
picture, what can we expect from those 
without the fold, who, through their 
upbringing and Inherited pnjiidlees, 
are inimical to the Church.

If we were asked to suggest a course 
of study we would say : Take up the 
lives of the early Canadian mission
aries. Their names are known to few,

%)
There Is no question that this advice, 

though oftlmes repeated, is always 
timely. There are too many households 
Into which a Catholic print never 
enters, and where with a gaudy sub 
scrlptlon book as sole Indication of 
“ religious " literature the children 
are left to their own devices for men
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OUR BOYS.
Some time ago we had an opportun

ity of visiting a “ boys' club " estab
lished for the purpose of giving the 
gamine who are allowed to run wild a 
chance for self-improvement, and now 
and then for a full meal. The lads 
ringed from nine to fifteen years of 
age, and were, with few exceptions, In 
the Business of newspaper selling. 
Their quarters were clean and airy, 
and well supplied with games and 
juvenile fiction. To our amazement, 
however, we found that lue club which 
had not a few Catholic names 
on its membership roll, there was not 
a Catholic lady or gentleman connected 
In anyway with It. We suppose they 
were not asked to participate either In 
Its establishment or direction. But the 
fact that Catholic children are banded 
together by our non separated breth
ren would seem to Indicate that some 
Catholics want all their leisure for their 
caprices and Innocent diversions.

The Preservation of l’ontli.
Recommended to our prayer a by Bis 

Holiness Leo XIII
American MeseeiiKer of the Sacred Heart.

What shall we do ior our youug 
people ? How shall we help them te 
pieserve their Innocence, lo dhuu 
dangerous association# to engage their 
activities, physical and moral, and 
satisfy prudently their awakening 
curiosity ? These questions are con
stantly recurring In oue form or an 
other to every serious mau aud wo 

and who of us would not, If It

:stic
any
use-

tal pabulum. It goes without saying 
that they who, through the criminal 
negligence of their guardians, are per 
mltted to become apathetic In things 
affecting the Interests of the Church,
and Ignorant In things pertaining to_
Its history and doctrines, will never I torlly In our text books, and yet no 
give their co-religionists much causo | men are more deserving of remem

brance. The story'of their careers is

ived
irity
cm-

thelr labors are touched upon perfunc-
man ;
were possible, Impart to our young 
friends or charges between the years 
of twelve and twenty all the benefit of 
our own experience, so as to save them 
from all that Is harmlul and help them 
to attain Ideals which, perhaps, we 
have failed to attain ourselves ?

Take another case. We have doubt
less met with the Individuals who have 
elaborate schemes for the uplifting of 
their brethren. To listen to them, one 
would fancy they were veritable well- 
springs of enthusiasm and sell sacrl 
flee. We hear them at meetings of 
our societies—and by the way the gen
tlemen of oratorical proclivities are 
betimes the deadliest menance to the 
stability of an organization, and do 
more than anything else to alienate 
the support of those who believe in 
work and not palaver—expatiating on 
the necessity of each one contributing 
his quota to our progress and to the 
upbuilding of our fortunes In the com 
munlty. But when It comes to a prac- 
tlcal)case, where ara the gentlemen of 
the honied accent? They are apt to 
hi busy with other projects, or per
chance, .through fear of embarrassing 
the Government, preserve a decorous 

The struggling merchant

for edification.
more faclnatlng than the most en
thralling romance, and the man who 
can read It without being incited to

THE ORASGE POSITION.
ineraS
vder

Orangemen, as a rule, cannot be 
judged by the standards that are appll- noble thought and endeavour is worthy 
cable to ordinary members of society, I of the slncerest pity.________

We cannot evade the question 
Whether we are directly responsible 
for the welfare of the young or not, we 
are Impelled by the best Instincts of 
our nature to take an Interest In them, 
and It takes but little wisdom to ob 
serve that the law which makes them 
dependent on us |now, will, In turn, 
and soon make us dependent on them. 
As there is no service to humanity com 
parable to a care of the young, so there 
Is no compensation for human effort 
comparable to the gratitude of young 
people just growing Into maohood and 
womanhood to those who have be 
friended and guided them in the 
years of transition and danger.

Parents ate under the most sacred 
obligation to look after their children ; 
the Church has a mission to help par
ents to Instruct them, and no society 
or Individual may lawfully ignore 
their rights or overlook their needs. 
To the credit of our men and women 
generally, be it said, that there Is 
a universal solicitude for the pro
tection and training of our young 
people. In our own land, asylums, 
schools, reformatories are built up 
ever) where, the churches vying with 
civil society to found and control them 
Libraries, clubs, societies and classes 
of Instruction abound. Not conteut 
with what has been done the plea for 

is made constantly In onr pul-

We believe, too, that most of ns can THE “ YELLOW" JOURNAL.discuss any question dispassionately, 
and If solved In a way conflicting to 
our Interests and opinions to preserve verse and otherwise, of what le styled 
our equanimity. Bat the Orangeman the “ yellow journal." To some It Is 
Is not so constituted. In matters affect a triumph of human ingenuity aud 
Idg decency and justice, as for example skill, whilst toothers It Isa potent 
the proposed modification of the Royal I weapon In the hands of evil. Whilst all 
declaration, he prefers the catch words | admit that social chit chat and vulgar

banalities snent private Uvea are not 
conducive to culture, and that edltoria1

One hears occasionally criticism, ad

K

SOUPERS.in pu on both aiiV’d, 
the disputed terri- 
mu tic arrangent 
aents. I 
in ie preparing for 
lucnce of the occu- 
the latter power, 
irt-a. toward which 
fear that Russia is 
however the inrie- 
irod, it is si ill pos- 
ispect of allairs 
ty pass away with

of bigotry to the discourse of sane 
minded citizens. And we are very 
sorry for him, because we consider hlm I columns bristling oftener with un- 
a victim of hallucinations and an ob I sound opinions must have a deleterious 
ject lesson of what evil can be done by I effect upon the untrained mind, we are 
a pernicious early training Men, as I not so confidant that any amount of 
a rule, are ready to conform to the I denunciation will diminish its clrcula-

Sometlme ago we called attention to 
the methods of the 11 Soupers ’’ In the 
eternal city. They are still there and 
will we suppose continue to ply their 
trade so long as visionaries In Eng 

1 land and America are willing to sup
ply them with money. Oae thing that 

I strikes the casual observer Is the utter 
I lack of the most elementary knowledge

In—

requisites of an enlightened civilize I tlon.
tlon, but the Orangeman seems to I Take, for example, the New York 
Imagine that to retreat from his child- I Sunday Journal, which finds a ready 
lsh attitude of protest and antipathy I sale In Canada, and to our mind repre 
would be to metamorphose his haunting seats the latest phase of the journalism 
dream of Rome’s terrible power Into that claims to be “ up to date." Its 
a hideous reality. Here in Canada he editorial page, which we should judge 
confines his resentment to murmuring costs quite a penny, Is conducted prac 
In the lodge rooms, to petitions to pol- I tleally like the NorthAmericen Review
Itlcal magnates, to the fashioning of Weekly we have dissertations on differ
methods by which be and his friends ent subjects from all sorts and condi 
may obtain all the positions of dignity tlone of men from Richard le Gaillene 
and emolument, because he is sagacious yclept “ Dicky ” to the platitudinous 
enough to see that Orange ends can, O Rell and the loquacious Stead, 
publicly at least, be better served by I Some of the contributors, such as Ian 
other tactles than those resorted to by I McLaren and Edgar Fawcett, not to 
his brethren In England. What they mention greater names, have a certain 

be imagined from a report In- prominence in the world of letters,

ecn China and tho 
iB unchanged. as 
position «o give all 
for tho Bo

silence.
aid the young clientless lawyer are 
nit likely to be beselged by the gen- 
tlsmen who "like to hear themselves 
talk.” In fait, many of our people 
who have made their mark have done 

We bo

ot the principles of common decency 
manifested by the men and women 
engaged in the business 
every desire to be

that the shameless pro

ale at the Cath-
With

courteous
si despite their brethren, 
lieve that some of the Individuals

we say
paganda of vlllfiiatlon and cal 
umny, of cajolery and bribery, must, 
to say the least, be viewed with sus 
plclon by any believer In Christianity. 
Despite the fact that the first souper 
appeared somewhere around the gar
den of Elen, we do not think that 
anyone should make especial efforts to 
claim descent from 
gentlemen of the attenuated and dig 
credited Isms have any cause, they 
should state and defend it like gentle-

he#
who bugle us to the charge have 
a knife up their sleeves for 
those who obey the summons. 
woj xro reminded once again of 
the necessity of being circumspect. 
Thanks—awfully—we have bought a 
manual of parliamentary procedure. 
These little admoultlons are of Invalu
able assistance to us—beacon lights as 
it were to steer ua safely over the fens 
and morasses of tender susceptibilities.

more
pits, lecture rooms and magazines, 
and the keenest Interest Is taken In all 
that promises to be of advantage to the 
young, In organizations, games, enter 
talnmeute, books, periodicals and In 

and means of eliciting their

And

, 1901
stock of 
tables of

wavs
spirit of Initiative and enterprise.

Too often, however, parents neglect 
their duty to their children at the most 
critical age ; too many young boys and 
girls grow up weak or wilful In chac 
acter because of the mistaken ludulg 

of father and mother, and, too

him. If tho
are can
forming us that In Manchester the I and naturally are not looked upon as 
Orangemen resolved "to fight the upholders of newspapers that tend to 
Vaughans if need be with their lives | lower ideals andjto debase character, 
over the Coronation Cath, and preserve 
the Protestant religion and liberties ” I all that Is said about It, why do men of 
This Is. of course, as It should be, and reputation work for it? Why do min- 

fcm-;#1"g. and goes to show that ! Isters write It, eulogizing the sermon 
your genuine follower of King William | that decks Its pages every Sun-

la It because they have

0
If not, and their methods prove 

It beyond question, they should for 
shame’s sake search out some

dren’s.
ert and Rag'.an,

men. ence
many, alas! are corrupted by the exam 
pie of their own homes. If parents 
may be so remiss and guilty In observ
ing their most sacred obligation, It Is 
not surprising tnat others with less in
terest In the welfare of the young 
should all too often be Influenced by 
wrong motives In seeking to instruct 
them, or lightly adopt methods of deal 
log with them which are far from 
moulding or strengthening their char 
acters. A spirit of proselytism which 
impels some people either to entice 
young boys and girls away from their 
own churches and tchools or to allure 
them to others, by methods which are, 
even In their eyes, mean and under 
hand, is scarcely calculated to make 
them honest or welt principled cltl-

Now If the "yellow journal "deserves THE MIRACLE OF LOVE,
very
other way of turning a penny. A Father # Sacrifice for HI# Becreant 

Children.of

THE INDEX. Man, although laden with so many 
and destined to so great hapm sometimes an Idiot and always a day ? graces,

pluess, proved recreant from the very 
beginning. The first man and the 
first woman rebelled against their 
Creator and their Father, and through 
the most foolish pride they disobeyed 
His command, In the hope that this 
transgression would make them equal 
to Him. Behold them, with all their 
posterity fallen forever from the prlvl 
leges of their condition ! They have 
deservedly Incurred forever the hatred 
of God and Hla chastisements. Thetr 
only resource la In His mercy ; but 
He had forseen the evil and prepared 
the remedy.

Eternally productive In Himself, 
this Father had an only son, equal to 
Himself. He sacrifices Him for the 
salvation of man ; He sends Him on 
earth, clothes Him In our degraded 
and guilty nature, and by a counsel 
decreed from all eternity, In this nature 
He wills that He should be humbled, 
that He should suffer and die for us, 
and as a voluntary victim expiate the 
first sin and all those that have fol
lowed from It. Adooted in the person 
of this son, the firstborn of creatures, 
all men are thus reinstated In the 
quality and rights of children of God.
Heaven, which was closed through 
their fault, opens anew to them ; more 
efficacious and abundant means are

wasted on the eweot-volced Individuals given them to reach it ; and Incap- q„tre from candidates for municipal
ab'e of auy merit as they arc of them- 0ftj0e8 or situations certificates of their 
selves, they can hope and aspire to all BUCces8 as pupils in the common 
through the merits of the Man God, 8Chools. Nay, not content with con 
which have become theirs. The trolling the education of our youth, 
Father has so loved these rebellious 80me 0f our legislatures have been con- 
aud ungrateful creatures as to deliver templatlng the advisability of subject 
up and sacrifice for them the object of lng charitable Institutions, each as
Uts eternal love.....................Get us those for the blind and deaf mutes, to
be silent ; let us adore and love this the superintendent of education. The 
best of Fathers and consecrate our- gtHte would own Its minors, body and 
selves to His glory. gout. In its view they are more to the

Let each one as he says “ Our children of the State than of their 
Father," call to mind all he owes to parents or wards of their guardians. 
God. This thought alone 1s sufficient - - This is the chief purpose of the legie 
to fill us with wondering admiration, latton which Is now agitating France 
and make us fall Into an ecstacy of ; and which may culminate In révolu 
love and gratitude at the mere recol : tlon. The State le seeking to destroy 
lection of each excessive charity. ! the religious who are Its successful 
Y«s, the simple word Father ! Is good competitors in the education of the 
enough for thought and love for a young. It was the aim of the Kultur- 
whole lifetime. No meditation can katnpf ; It has been tor some tin. ) the 
exhaust Its detp meaning ; no con fond delusion of united Italy ; It has 
temptation can attain the height cf been the bone of contention In Bal- 
tote Idea ; after nourishing ourselves glum the last half century ; It was 
with It here below, we shall find In It feared that, had the Liberal party won 
subject for praise and thanksgiving the late elections In England, they

would have lntroduoed similar legtsla

IsHow 'ong, says a U. S Review, will 
the Rom»,n Curia continue the rather 
futile process of placing books on the 
Index? We do not know It depends 
upon the literary output. So long as 
books worthy of condemnation exist so 
long also will there be the Index ; and 
most of us will be grateful that In an 
age of “ log rolling " and championing 
of mediocrity, and worse, there is 

authoritative voice 
warning us from much that is hurtful. 
When the erudite editor goes on to say 
that nowadays very good Catholics 
road what they please, and compares 
the Index to any reputable literary 
review, he Is certainly not compliment
ary, and has, moreover, no inconsider
able idea of his own Importance. A 
more extended observation, however, 
will convince him that very good Cath 
ollcs are not guilty of Indiscriminate 
reading, A duo regard for their 
mental and moral development will 

them

an over - fondness for the chequebigot.
they duly receive, or because, recog
nizing that the “ yellow journal " has 

Last year we had the pleasure of I come to stay, they endeavor to coun 
reading an address by the President of teract its pernicious influence by their 

Catholic Historical I lucubrations ? Perhaps this latest

ers.
CATHOLICS AND STUDY.ondon.

,dges, 
is, Buttons

the American
Society of Philadelphia. The address, I journalism la served up but to cater 

we said at the time, was an able to a passing mood of the public. It 
contribution to the forces that seek to may disappear, though present indi- 

to do all in our power towards cations do not point that way. For

as
SOCIETIES.

G AN IZ AT IONS. 

A1NMENTB, Etc.

spur US
the extension of God’s kingdom on I our part we believe that the readers 
earth, by our example and by our who can enthuso over fiction of the
efforts to obtain an accurate knowledge swashbuckling type, and believe, bo
ot what the Church teaches, and to cause somebody told them, that David 
diffuse that knowledge among our | Hamm Is a great novel, will always

lock kindly upon the " yellow jour-

at least one zens.
There Is one agency at work for the 

control of the training of our youth 
and that Is the State, or, better, Its re 
présentaitvesIn authority. In season 
and out of season, sometimes by foul as 
well as by fair means, they labor and 
scheme to bring every young boy and 
girl under the Influence of the prin
ciples aud teachings which they arbit
rarily Inculcate as the basis of national or 
civic life. Honest citizens are kept con 
Btantly on the alert watching some of 
our legislatures, whose members are 
forever advocating the extension of 
the compulsory education laws and 
tests for admission to ste.te high schools 
and colleges which would put the pupils 
of private schools at a disadvantage 
Lately we have heard the proposal to 
abolish the civil service system and re-

Charms & Badges, 
oto Buttons,
Holy Communion.

-, given upon applies-

"SROMISH.”
“ The Romish Chnrch maintain# itself in 

inch an assured position of impregnable 
self complacency, and 1# ao touchy respect
ing the slightest criticism upon it, a# to make 
argument almost impossible, aud immedi
ately exposes any critic of Rome, as we have 
had frequent opportunity lo prove, to re
plies violently abusive." — New York Ob
server iRresbyterianl.

It la not to argument or just criti
cism that the Catholic objects, but to 
misstatements, sophistry, and con
temptuous tone and phraseology. 
When he meets these—aud he meets 
them constantly In the sectarian press 
and literature—he Is justified, by 
way of correction, In making rublfa- 
clent and eplepaetlc reply. It Is only 
by such treatment that some sell-com 
placent people can be taught good 
manners.

In the above extract the Oieerver 
supplies an Illustration of tone and 
phrase that Inspires and justifies the 
reply that shocks the solar plexus. 
We refer to the phrase 11 Romish 
Church." Of the word Romish tho 
Standard Dictionary says : " Used by 
Protestants and generally indicating 
dleesteem.” The Encyelopællc Dic
tionary says of It : “ Used with a 
slightly contemptuous force." Webster 
says of it : 11 Frequently used In a 
disparaging sense.” We assume that 
the Ooserver Is familiar with all 
this, and that In using the word It In
tended the contempt, dlsestoem aud 
disparagement It Implies. Does It 
after that sin against controversial 
amenities, expect to receive soothing 
syrup or a cautharldea blister in reply? 
It being for the Catholic to determine 
which should be given, we think the 
blister the more appropriate antidote 
to " Romish."— N. Y. Freeman's 
Journal

non Catholic brethren.
One thing recommended was the | nal. " 

establishment of societies or reading 
circles for the study of history. We 
know that for years we have been the

of Irresponsible historians like I community who have a mania for 
Fronde—of individuals I the reformation of others. The best 

garble and I way to do It would be, as the Casket

FAMILIAR TYPES.

YNSEY, There are a few individuals In every

ociatioh Supcliea
no ml fit.

intreal, P. Q

sport 
Gibbon andli who distort, misquote, 
crystalllz), betimes In beautiful prose, remarks, to first reform oneself: or, 
the most repulsive and unfounded ac - to use an Idea of Thoreau’e.to clean the 
cusatlons against Catholicity. It has | street, we should begin by cleaning

Tula advice la

from thealways
influence of oome current publlcatlona 
even when puffed by enterprising pub 
Ushers and eulogized by dependent 
critics. As to the Index, very good 
Catholics will, mindful of the com 
raand: “ Obey your prelates and be 
subject to them,11 give Its regulations 
due reverence and obedience.

save
W y Beads, 

w Wf Catholic
il/ JL 1‘myrrh

• Siftiut's. 
irt Pins and Badges, 
for Catholic people. 
Wanted

been said that the old figments are no | our own doorstep, 
longer pressed Into service for the 
troverslal arena, but still they appear I whoso lives are a libel of Christianity, 
occasionally In public prints softened They are, It Is true, models of respect- 
down a little, but essentially the same ability, and in their own eyes paragons
Niw It would be a move in the right of perfection . But the many who are
direction if our young people would I not afflicted with obliquity of moral

for the I vision are unable to see their many-
Take, for example, 

a specimen of the conscienceless tribe 
yclept the gossip : He (or she) Is a pest, 
and should be, for the welfare of the 
common weal, shut up In a Rsform-

con-

est Side 
lTholic Bookstore* 
oronro, Canada.

;e and little
.NNUALS „
nziger s Catholic Home 
i stock, and should bo 
> any of our readers, for
awho'have purchased 

lual arc delighted with 
ch of all, as It, costs only 
ire interesting and in- 
ten especially for the 
trie book. The illnstra*

and thenCATHOLIC LITERATURE. meet now
dlscUEBlon of historical topics. Apart | sided excellence, 
from the mental desetpline, It would 
enable them to form Independent 
opinions from the facts of the case and 
not from the Imaginings of novelists.
Before a few newspapers called atten 
tlon to the glaring inaccuracies In 
Crawford’s latest production, we 
der how many of us saw It for our 

The fact that some critics ex-

In a Lenten pastoral letter the Bishop 
of Southwark exhorted his people to 
have;» place In their homes for reading

Youof a distinctly Catholic character, 
must endeavor to know the actual life 
and doings of the Catholic Church at 
home and abroad by the reading of

You

l dotfejT London. Out# Even there they would fiodatory.
linguistic occupations, but we ehculd 
have consolation In knowing their 
sphere of usefulness was restricted. 
Tho one great obstacle to the cure of 
this deplorable habit Is that the pro
fessional gossip, known and avoided as 
such, never Imagines that It is saying 
anything not In accordance with the 
rules of Christianity, 
tongue msy distill any amount of pol
len to Infect reputations and te trouble

k SMITH, 
md Embalmori
Im air*.

TMpphone
àL ISS V ATE EX- 
LNGB.

won-
Citholic periodical literature, 
must have at hand books of instruction selves.

hauitea tholr vocabulary In praise of 
tho book, only goes to show their poor 
equipment for critical work and to em
phasize the fact that laudatory tributes 
are too often penned at the bshest of 
the publisher or Inspired by thoee who 
ere unable te form conception* of pro

In the Catholic faith, for at least occa 
slooal reading, so as to keep alive in 
y onr minds the full teaching of the 
Church. It Is not your duty to ab
stain from reading all the current 
literature of the day, but It Is your 
duty to nourish ycur Catholic mental 
Ufe hy. purely,jOulhoUo Uttreturu.

ies and prices. 
Ixi 20 acres.
|50 un. 
rom $300 u p.
ty what you want and 
iy terms of payment.
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Its Innocent
for all eternity.

Abbb Grou, 8. J. tlon.
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OUR BOYSJ
charlix a mi

APRIL 6. 1901. On the evening o 
1er, eight ehlldren 
the lewn In front oi 
There were Mery, C 
Miller ; their const 
Cerrle Even» ; nod 
Joe White, Core 
Edna Hayee They 
splendid time"—te 
ing, playing “teg, 
end otherwise enj 
Their elders were 
dining Iroom, for 
o’clock, and the yi 
elded that they woe 
for a second table i 
the meal with their 
and mothers, so tb 
more free to chattel 

•• A song I a eon 
when all had tired 
ns go In the honee 
Carrie sing for ns.'

“ Yes do, Carrie, 
“ Bat let us sing a 
song."

••All right," sali 
“Oh, I'll tell yi 

broke in Frank, i 
toward the boni 
•There Were Th; 
will play the piano 
Carrie, Cora and 
parte, and all of ns 
train. What do y 

And Immedlatel; 
room for hie violli 
retnrn promptly.

“ While we are 1 
said Mary, “snppi 
Bright Star ol Ojei 
the solo, and we wi 
as a chorus "

The suggestion 
Cora sang the cai 
and the others n 
with their loving i 
Mother.

They were flnli 
the third time, wh 
his violin and b 
paper In the other 

“Stop your noli 
listen to this ! W 
In my room I not I 
making a short fit 
to Charlie's statui 
lighted on his not 
It and moved the s 
escaped It flew t 
robe. Then I toi 
to put It straight 
chance I turoed 
there, ladles and 
this document " 

Meanwhile Chi 
troubled look, 
what the 1 docu ni 

• • Let me read I 
Frank. ‘My res 
1. I will get Uf 
soon as 1 am calle 

At this Frank c 
Charlie, 
sleepy !" Then h

2 1 Will stud 
evening, and lo 
morning before 6 
he's quite a studi 
said mischievous

Poor Charlie, a 
tlon, called out : 
Frank paying n

3 I will obej 
all times. “Hed 
to obey father," 
ment.

4. I will say 
lore I get sleepy.

This caused
Charlie could not 
but jumped to hi 
Frank was, and 
paper from him. 
quick for him, 
the centre table.

5. I will duff 
priest or a chn 
polite yonth we 
and the other 
epithet of “Sal 
little tender-h ai 
over to Cnarltt 
mind, Charlie "

But Charlie d 
chase his orotb 
over the lounge 
At every chance 
stop long enoug 
iutlon from the 

Suddenly the 
opened, and M 
Che i xclted chil 

“ Wha'. Is the 
noise ? ’ she atl 
settled on the rc 

“Mary, who 
boisterous cont 
mother

“ Frank fouc 
résolu tons, and 
as ?" answered 

“ Let me ei 
Miller

She glanced o 
said to Coirlli 
Charlie ?"

The poor bnv 
Wher.upon M 
Charlte'e g iod I 
Ished the .dd 
Charlie’s cond 
every ot-e of b 
to say that hts 

11 h'm
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From Hodgea to Lansing la a greet ^^rTSSSSS- 

deeeent, and 1 ver, dlsag ree.bleone, ( amen, whom ^yond que. where the, have to ente, . poUonou.
Yet It appears to be necessary to re he includesBaptlets ) are willing atmosphere. Mere cu'i“lV'',“lle“
vert to Lansing, for, unhappily, hla “° " Christians.hould belong to the desire to pass as "elUnformedln
etvle of controversy Is much more com- th,„ bodies Indeed! Do every newest theory, will not suffice toSn than that of the Dean. Indeed, m^Charchmen and Lo. justify u, In exposing ourselves to so
Dr. Hodges can not well be called a CkurchBen* hold that the episcopal grave a risk. Agaln.ttaerearemany 
controversialist at all. Slovenly and dlytneiy instituted, that books, especially works of fic Ion, In
Inexcusably negligent as he Is eo often wbo foraake this line have not a which false principles are of
1.In hie expositions of Roman Catholic rtelnl_ yBud ministry, and that I directly conveyed, and by which the
history and doctrine, he honestly sets tbBre(orB they are objectively at least. Imagination may be dangerously ex 
them forth, on the bright and the dark ^^variLnce with the order of Christ ? cited. With regard to such reading, 
eliee alike, as she really believes them opinion, but It Is that It is very hard to give one definite
to be Hols not seeking points .gainst cabmen Then can Epls- rue, lor Its effect on t1,ff7e5lew"“i
Borne. He grieves over evil, and re- ” ”anehe willing that other Chris ters varies so much A book most 
joloes over good, rising Into animated * ghoald reœeln DOn episcopalian, dangerous to one may be almost Jlt^
eloquence when he can set It forth. la “ the punes and Methodists, out harm to another, on account of the
brief, the Thirteenth Chapter of the 'J*® ln a confessedly broken latter's want of vivid 
First Corlnthlaos forms an Integral J selon ? They may be civilly Again, a book full of danger to the 
part of his gospel .ming ( and so are the Catholics of youth or girl m.y be absolutely with-

Lansing is utterly different. In his Belgl^m, Bavaria, Austria, Hungry, out effect on one °f .™‘‘u"rb yebe0 
private character, Indeed, I understand even Spain ), but they are not rellg I The one ” ” conscience
that bel. aman of sincere piety, nd loBily £Ulnff. I, they were, ‘he, Intel)'loyal and
of active benevolence. Nor le he, per w01y contradict themeelvee. I eDi\8 îïîL HUtinet to seek guidance
sonallv, of an evil temper. He has Then agatn how ,, u with the Bap- sufficiently distinct, to seek gold
written to me a very mild letter of re ? Aîm0st all the Southern Bap and advice from those upon whom we 
monstrance against my severe handl- Bml a great body of the Northern can rely, and. above all, from th
lng of him, with which I am sorry that Balntaln (where they get the facts 11 director of our souls 
I cannot comply. Bat as a man pnb do not know) that there has been an 
Holy deals with others, so he mast ex un|nterrupted succession of regnlsrly 
pect that others will publicly deal with ordBfned Baptist ministers since the 
him Now hie public character has Bpoltiea| BDd that none but these can 
been well described by Mr. Cleveland glye B yaud baptism Even those who 
ae compounded of extreme credulity do not g0 so far are commonly w iling 
and unbounded love of notoriety. I re.baptlze Immersed Chrlsilaos who 
think It highly probable that he takes joln tbeali Bnd very largely deny that 
even more comfort In slandering a piedobaptl8t societies are validly
president than a Pope. Yet he Is a good Marches Bt Bl| although they hold. I .-Korl know that my itedeemor liveth and 
Kspubllcan, 1 judge, and opportunities ,Bely nke thH Catholics, that their in the|«r.day 1 shall runout uf the earth, 
of slandering presidents of the other membBrBi lf living ln good faith, may 0 ’ . , d
party have been rare for the last forty BC„ept(.d Christians Scotch B.ptiets, Alleluia . la the joyous song to d iy. 
years. Oo the other hand, the Pope, pf ^ „|d order] B8 described by Robert The Church In her divine services 
like the poor, we have always with us, Hall) wlll not even 0wn this. They I tires not.to sa1lute Divil“ 8
and whenever we will we can do him refnae B„ religious lellowshlp what- gr^, «he glorious Uuor over death 
evil. Well meditated attacks on hlm 8ypr wlth the nnlmmer(ed »nd hell, with thU salutation, and joy
easily take the place of knowledge, of How then can LaDBing ssy that the fully her chlldr. .i join wl h heart and 
cultivation, of good manners, of dellb- B,ptlata Bre wlmng that Paednbaptlst, voice in this hymn ot pralse_ 
atlon ln statement, of justice, of char-1 or eyen non lmmer8lng Antlpaedo Truly, my dearly beloved Carlstlaue, 
lty, and of all other requirements ueu ^ ^ chur(jheB, ahonld continue to the joy which falls our hearts to day is 
ally supposed to beseem a minister of „ Clvllly they have always been In every way a just one we rejoice 
the gospel. willing, but religiously they stigma with our beloved saviour Joj «° day

Why have not Lansing, Townsend. I ttze Paedobaptlslie as “ God's dlsobedl- I 111 a*”?*1 h« has nnrehased with eo
Vernon, and some other men of their ent children ” In other words, they glory which He has purchased with so 
level ( with whom a man like Dr. Lor I Bpeak of them precisely a. Rome painful a price and we 
lmer stands In dlgotfiad contrast ) .^aka 0f baptlxed Protestants presum our o°r own s.kee for *« J*"1™*1»® 
joined their means and sent to the Pope ,^y uTing m good faith. oar m, mlr»=les-ls nm
some handsome testimonial of his ex- Let ns next week take up the other I stupendous of all , . . ,.
treme usefulness to their reputations ? | denominations mentioned J only the seal of ou g .
That they have not, 1 am afraid, shows 1 Charles C. Starbuck, I most glorious Proof °‘ the y .

• risMsrss-a - Stisur samss? 
ïïmas'ffïiMr. H“0,“0«ssï?cl™01,crÂ"“7,*în^did not think that he was rather email I MARTYHS. I [n cur nature as the deelre of future
game. In himself, unquestionably. To„.hln, ,,.,..,777^,., Co-.«-„ exlsterce, he-ce every one fee . abhor- 
He knows almost nothing that an edn- „nde, Tortare. rence lor A*. grave, and at the word
cated man ought to koow. Illiterate --------- death all humanity trembles. If we
ness Is written all over his treatment of some touching details are given by had no other idea of the intnre i e 
things. Us Is Ignorant of general his various Chinese missionaries ln the I than merely the deeue to live long, 
tory, and doubly Ignorant of church Missions Catholiques, of Lyooe, of I how sad, indeed, would be our lot . 
history. Of Catholicism, Ilka “ Booby th„ heroic constancy of the native Cath How often would not the dread thought 
Bettesworth, ’’ of law, he knows “ nor 0ne8 ur,der torture and martyrdom come to our minds, Is there rea ly a 
text nor margent,” It Is more thanldur|ng thti recent persecution. The I hereafter, a better future, or a s 
doubtful lf he knows whether Innocent catechist of Ltenchow, after being everything end with death t Alleluia 
XI. reigned ln the seventeenth cen aCourged and offered the choice of I to our Divine Saviour, A lelnle to our- 
tury or the sixth. The question I apnstssy or death, thus replied : I selves The great miracle we are com- 
whether even good men can be evoked .. pour and sixty years I have served I memorating to day has dlspellen the 
out of their graves has been settled bv the Lord of heaven. At any age apos-1 darkness which hid from onr minds the 
him. for h" has conjured the good Bel-1 ,esv i? cowardice, bat !n my case U j proeoect of eternity. It gives us the 
larmlne out of his one hundred and | Wl)U|d be still more odious. I must | most solemn, most certain suu mooi. In 
fifty two years after his death, so that 6how my Chrlstlaus how to die. Dj comestible proof that the Frav_6 will 
we Had him actively ready for Jesuit w|th me what yon will, bnt know that I not retain Its victim. Unr Lord s hn- 
mlschlel against Pooe Clement XIV L wm never apostatize !’’ Two Chris manlty was like unto curs. He has 
And while he Ihnrlshes his expositions 1 t)an girl8 followed his example and all I lived, as we live He died, as we must 
of the Constitution with a couftdence dl(d w|tb heroic fortitude. At Tslog- die, but He arose Irom the grave, and, 
which would abash the modesty of a ho. In southeast Chill, a Christian of therefore, oh consoling consequence . 
Marshall or a Fuller, he koows no more I B) ^a0 (jhang was captured by the »e, too, shall at the sound of the 
of Its provision or meaning than he I u ylg Knives ” and Invited to aposta I angel's trumpet arise gloriously from 
knows of the provisions or meaning of t|za .. [ wm not apostatize," was his | the night of the grave to lire eternal, 
the canons of the council of Trent. 1 I reply, “ and you may not only behead I This Is the solemn and oft repeated 
have given some proofs of both these I m8i but cut up my body In pieces. I promise of our D.vlne Saviour, and 
forms of Ignorance, and have some yet y ver„ portion, If yon should ask It, | what He has promised by words He 
to give. would answer that It was Christian !" substantiates teAay by^Hls own resnr-

N ivertheless, 1 cannot forbear re- wa8 at once pnt t„ death. I rectlon. St Paul Is so firmly convinced
cognizing In him the Instinct of gent Another Christian, U-Wen-Yin, of our resurrection that he exclaims : 
us, which makes him typical of the who waB tlfang or manager ol his vll- “ For if the dead rise not again, 
lowest, aod therefore the heaviest, mass I wag arrested and butnmoned be I *8 Christ risen again. (Lor. lo 1 • ) 
of hostility to R une The lowest, that |orw th„ maadBIln. Bslore leaving he He wishes to say : if we shall not rise, 
is, astheCtsket remarks, which is any threw himself on his knees before hie tlien Christ has not risen ; lf however, 
way menttonabln In a democracy we agel motber to bid her a last farewell. Christ has risen from the grave, then 
must not forget'he masses. The heroic mother exclaimed : “ If I there must be a resurrection for us, for

llisldes, Dr. Vernon, who Is an edn- thou dle8t lor the faith, God will take He Is the model and type of mankind 
cated man, has thought his book worthy car# U8 do nut tr0ub|e about me or How consoling and cheering Is not 
of an elaborate preface, fuller ol thy ehUdren. If thou denlest thy thia truth for lia especially in the sor- 
knowledge »nd deeper In malice than I tAith, I will no longer recognize thee I row8 Btl(^ dtfBiUlttes of life . That 
the bonk itself, ana highly extoliiog for my 80n "Mother," he replied, P‘°us servant of God, Job, retained 
this. Vernon's preface will deserve | bo at Ba8e . by God s grace 1 will during the most painful trials, a pall-

never apostatise. ’ On his being sum e°ce and resignation to the will of God 
„ , mooed to deny his faith and refusing which even to-day excites onr adm ra-

points of “ Romanism and the Rspub d0 80 ,h(1 mandari„ ordered him to be tlou- What wa9 u thet lufU8eii *nto 
He," but find a pretty ample remnant ha3tlnadoed tllj hH j08t consclouuieas hlra thle courage ? It was the reflee 
left, which 1 will pass through as rap 0 , his coming to himself the mandarin tlon " I know that my Redeemer 11 veth. 
Idly as 1 can 1 may dwell somewhat agaln c(rjred hlm th() 8amfl cholcei aud In the last day 1 shall rise out of 
longer upon them because they do not wlth th„ fiam# re8llit aud the same the eanh and In my flesh . .
mean Lansing, hut a whole vast tribe Brunl puni8hment. He was then hung shall see my God ; this my hope Is la d 
of Lanslngs, spreading almost | , ,n B wondeu cage npon whlch he up ln my bosom (Job 19, 2a.) This

said to the judge : “ When I shall be “vlng faith In the resurrection It was
Some felicities, nowevor, are individu I no longer able to speak on account of which, in the darkest hour ot tria s 
ally hla. 1 have uover boen elsewhere ! the pain and you aee my Ups moving, an(^ persecutions, conaoled the holy 
his extraordinary description of the don’t think I am pronouncing the spoetlse, martyrs and so many Lima- 
Sacrament of Penance. It la only in words of apostasy ; they will be pray- of every age, sex and cond tlon.
him that I have noted his second nee I t*rs " A few minutes later his features *8 tr^* th®y lh® bitterness o 
romantic exhibit, when he raises good altered, he was cut down aud found to their sufferings, but they also knew 
orthodox Hm^dlct VIII, a pope ot un I he already dead. Are these not scenes that these trials would end in a glor* 
questioned till 1, out of his tomb and worthy of the days of the early Chris- tous resurrection, In an eternal telle- 
brings him, four hundred years after tlans? Ity ; Christ la risen, this is our hope.
his death, before the Council of Con- ---- ♦ - Dapart, therefore, ye earthly goods and
stance, to be excommunicated and de DANGEROUS READING. j'^>ys. honors aud reputation, freedom
posed, as a sch ematic aud hnrettc ——— and life. Depart, Christ Is risen aud
Indeed, he does this at least twice, l in his Lenten pastoral the Blshc-! of we also shall rise with Him aud reign
dare say there are other ornaments of Southwark, Kogland, dwells, upon the with Him In Heaven 
the book of which he may claim sole great volume of printed matter at the This hope will also be our consoling
title, but l do not remember them just present day, which has created a situ companlou on the thorny path ln this 
now His générai significance, how- atlon fraught with Immense possibilité valley of tears, for how can we be In-
ever, raising him above hls personal les tor good, but no l?ss exposed to consolable In sickness and sorrows, In
unimportance, Is hts thoroughly repre- distinct occasions of evil aud ol htn. the loss of temporal goods,^ when we 
sentatlve character. Luther's déclara “You are bound, dear children In know that these short sufferings liad

Jesus Chiist,” he writer, ' lo guard their reward lu an Infinite and ever-
yourselves against all those things lasting glory Why should we so dis-
which may be a source of danger to consr.lately mourn at the death of our
your faith or purity of heart Ycu relatives ; as those who have no hope.

when we are convinced that we shall

•acred Hearl Review.

TRUTH ABOUT THR CATHO
LIC CHURCH.

On Reeelp oi Prlcee named Below we 
will Bend to any addreee any el 
Following worksi Addreee Thee 
Colley, London. Ont.

CACHED PICTURES.—WE HAVE NOW 
O ln stock colored crayons of the Hacred 
Heart of Jesus and of the|8aered Heart of Marv 
—sirs. UX22. Price, 50 cents each. Hama sise 
engravings, 75 ceuts each. Extra large aW 
(engraving), #1.50 each. Smaltt*r siza, colorât 
The .Sacred Heart of Jesoa and the Sacred 
Heart of Mary, 25 cents : The Holy Family, 
colored. 25 cents. Colored pictures of at 
Anthony of Padua - else. l*|xi«* - at 25 cents 
each. A nice eolection of colored pictures for 
15 cte. MSt.
POLDEN BOOK OF THE COMMAND 
V mente and Sacraments, by St. Alphonsue 
Liguori. Instruction» on the Commandments 
of God and the Sacraments of Ilia Church. 
Translated from the Italian of St, Alpimnaua 
Liguori. by Rev. Eugene Grimm, C. d.S. R. 
(Paper) 25 cents.

•T A P20TE8TANT TUBOLOOIAM.

CXXXl.

TELL YOUR DEALER YOU WANT

imported and will cost you less.____________________

fie t d^wher el n° eccord l n g to the teyln,
of St Pell, Bomethlng corruptible and «HI living « » owe tbem

is-srysi
n.mtly, * body which in beauty aud
glory will darken the splendor nf the ........ TN r.athsun. For, these hands that now work BUSKIH OB CHURCHES IS CATH 
for Heaven, these feet that walk with OLIO C0UBTH1ÏS.
out Intermlsslou In the psth of virtue, 
these eyes that are eiev*ted to Heaven, 
these ears that gladly receive the word 
of God, this tongue that announces 
His praises ; all these members which 

implements lode good, all 
shall rise from the grave and partske 
of the glory of onr Lord Jesus Christ 
for all eternity. Amen.

-THE NEW TESTAMENT — CLOTH LIMP 
1 cover—25 cents. Translated from the Latin 
Vulgate-, diligently compared with theoriginn 
Greek and brut published by the English Col
lege at Rhelms. A. i> . 1.W2. With annotations, 
references, and an hleto’ical and chronohgieni 
index. Bearing the imprimatur 
Vaughan. Printed 
type.

of Cardtaal 
on good paper, with clearpraying meet fervently for them.

PRAYER BOOKS FOR SALE.-WE HAVI 
1 a new stock of Catholic Prayer Books 

: in nrlc.es from 10, 15, 20, 25, .*■, 50,
there wiBbiug |q

ranging la prices from 10, 15,
$1.00, sl.25, and $1.50. Subecr 
procure one or more of these prayer books, 
will please remit whatever amouut the) intend 
to devote for that purpose. We will make a 
good selection for tbem and forward their 
order by return mail, postage prepaid.

The Tower ol UoIateiCbereh.

(Modern Painters lv, v. i.)
“ i cannot Ind words to express the

Intense pleasure I have always In first plain facts for fair minds -this 
finding myself, after some Prolonged
Stay In England, at the loot Of me OlO work, but simply a statement of c.tholie l>oo- 
tower ol Calais Church. The large vt» Th. .a£o, »-te
neglect, the noble unsightliness of It ; ----- -------------------------
the record ol Its years written eo vis
ibly, yet without sign of weakness or 
decay ; Its stern wasteness and gloom,

Father Dalgalrne of the Oratory , one eateu away by the channel winds, and 
oflthe Trac tartan Converti on overgrown With the bitter sea grasses ;

Holy Communion lta deBeIt „f brickwork full of bolts,
Chap. P. 330 3rd. ed. iss#. and bole8| and ug;y fii6Ures, and yet

Father Dtlairns of the Oratory : one 6ir0Dg| nke a bare broen rock i Its 
of thetracterian converts on Holy Com careie8gne8s of what anyone thinks or 
munlon. Chap. p. 330 3rd ed 1868 ieels about It, putting forth no claim,

“A thing exists which Is the des having no beauty nor desirableness, 
traction of optimism, and which l con- pride- nor grace : yet neither asking 
fees, Inclines me naturally to take for pity : not, as ruins are, useless and 
gloomy views of the world and of Its plteijtt8 aBd;leebly or fondly garrulous 
prospects, and that la sin. . , . 0f tetter days ; but useful still, going
The morality of England ! l could throagh Its own dally work—as some 
laugh, lf It did not move me to bitter 0[d fjaberman beaten grey by storm, 
tears, when l hear the self complacent yet drawing hls dally nets : so It 
foily which Is talked about It. . . . 8[ands, with no complaint about Its
We have nothing to do with natural paat y0Uth, ln blanched and meagre 
remedies; Indeed, I disbelieve ln their mag8ivenees and serviceableness, gatb 1,0 
efficacy except auxiliaries I have a eriDg human soul together underneath 
thorough seceptlclsm as to the moral lt . tbe eouud „f its bell for prayer still 
progress of man. I quite allow that we romng through its rents; and the 
have made great Intellectual advances grey peak ol it seen far across the sea, 
since the middle ages, I am even pre- principai cf the three that rise above 
pared to admit that mediaeval tbe WB8te of surfy sand and hlllocked 
men were, in many respects 8h0re—the lighthouse lor life and the 
very like savages, yet l do nut belfry for lubor, and this for patience 
think that we are moremortal than they. and prBiae,
As far as we can see by rxparlence, “I cannot tell the half of the strange treland in pictures. - a ykups 
the tendency of merely secnUr clvlllz p!e,„urea and thought8 that come Ld,?hDi,.CttSui°.o^^;.V,r;,»ioitKCT^ 
atlon la to produce disbelief ln hell Bbout me at tbe sight of that old tower, Bcemv Lr,Mu.e uf the worm. Ireland in 
Now wUhGut the doctrlne of etern^ for| ln80mefc0rt, „ |9 the epitome of all
punlehment, the bellei ln tnevnriBtian ^at make the Continent ol Eorope In four hundred maeniticeut photographic v:an 
notion of sin as an infinite evil neces ter,8tlDg la opposed to new countries ; ‘n Mt'iS
aarlly disappears, and with It the doc above all, It completely expresses erty, of Chicago, it in an interesting, in-
trine of redemption. The atonement that agedness In the midst ol active itrucUve »ud eductionii photovr.phjc _ 
wrought by Christ and everlasting jife which binds the old and the new ôfTverlls'Sio.^Tbe site of thU gr.ud work 
punishment are correlatives, lf you int0 hsrmony. We, in England, have u liminches.
take one out of the creed, the other LUr new street onr new Inn, cur green liicroniAL lives of the saints 
necessarily shares Its fate. Now, the 8havCn-lawn, and our piece ot ruin L T& FKtXl lwm o?Yh."«!& 
tendency of civilization Is evidently tc emergent from It.—a mere specimen taine Reflectioua for Every Day in the Year, 
substitute respectability, decency, and of the middle ages put on a bit of velvet Sbfr Ediud’br'jüü
honour for the horror of sin, and there carpet to be shown, which, but for Ils Giimary shea, ll.d. with a beautiiui front- 
are wild passions in the human heart mlght .swell be on a museum XT.&S&JKySS KSnd'K'e.iS 1
which laugh such frail barriers to gh»-lf at once, under cover. But, on cloth.

«T?? the Continent, the links are unbroken .wn0drteW»'mbeA„Bo g,“e 11
whether a high education has any tend- between the past and present, and ln for a year's subscription on the vatuolio 
ency to diminish sin. It may make S3„h S8 they can s,rve for. the Rscobd, on recpi ofsa. Charges lor c.rnw 
men less noisy, less brutal : does lt greyheaded wrecks are suffered to 1 
make them less sinful ? The over- 8tay „tth msn ; while, In unbroken 
whelming Interest of Intellectual pur- lln6| lhe generations of spared build- 
suits may, In a few rare Instances, lull in g s are seen succeeding each In its 
the passions to sleep for a time ; bnt piBGe. And thus In its largeness, ln 
there are only a few gifted minds who |,8 permltted evidence of sl ow decline, 
can thus be absorbed in thought. The ,,8 Poverty, In Its absence of all pre 
generality of the educated will be tence of all show and care for outside 
always bad. Certainly English aspect, that Calais tower has an Infinite 
and German universities are not 0f symbolism in It, all the more strik- 
famous for their morale. Then, trig because usually seen ln contrast 
as to the masses who must ever toll with English scenes expressive of feel- 
and labor, whose life must be ever jng the exact reverse of these, 
material, It Is a mere mockery to talk 
to them of the blessings of education !
You will fill your museums with grace 
lui statues, by wav of making them 
more moral Y’ou give them a drep 
from the cup of knowledge, enough to 
excite their curiosity, and to raise In 
them a thirst which, like eating olives, 
only creates a greater capacity for 
sensual Intoxication. In Infinitesimal 
doses, knowledge Is not an anodyne.
It Is ln vain to try to make them better 
by rousing ln them the Inst of the eye 
and the pride of life. , . , Would
you have us, then, retnrn toihe dark 
ness of the Middle Ages ? Nay, God 
has placed us all In the nineteenth 
century, and we must work there onr 
appointed woik. . . . Butforglve
me If 1 take no Interest In mere edu 
cation, and regret the simplicity ol 
our ancestors. . , . Is It gone for
ever, then, the spontaneous outgoing 
of the soul to God, so much a part ol 
self, that lt was unreasoning and un
conscious? I hope not, provided with 
all cur education, we are laving, faith 
ful and devout.

Statistics of regular succession of 
crime. , . . Dreadful arlihme
tic, each unit of which represents a 
tragedy, where cruel Inst, or the love 
of gain, or hatred, or revenge, play 
their r.wful part !

we use as

NEW CUKATE - A 8TOUY OATH.M ered from the ritr«y Leaves of »n Old Diary. 
Hy Rev. P. A. Sheehan. 1*. P.. Done mile (dtooese 
oi Cloynel, Ireland. Price, >1 50._________

FIVE MIHUTES’ BBKKOH. EDUCATION-
Easier Sunday. rfHK FAITH OF OUR FATHERS, BY 

1 Cardinal Gibbons. Price (paper) 50 cents 
and (clotb) tl.OO-______________________
pATHOLIC CEREMONIES AND EXPLA- 
V nation of the Eccleeiastie War Thii 
books contains ninety six illustration» of 
articles used at Church ceremonies and their 
proper names. From the French of the Abbs 
Durand. Price ipauer) :*)
THK SACRAMENTS OF THE HOLY 
1 Catholic Church bv Rev. A. A. Lambiug. 
LL. D.. author o. “ Masses for the Dead.4 
” Mixed Marnages,’ etc. etc. Prie»-(paper) *5

OUR LORD, THE 
PBDGB AND TTPB OP THE RBSUR 

SECTION OF EACH OF VS.

RESURRECTION OP

rATHER DAMKN. ti. J.. ONE OF THE 
P most instructive and useful Pamphlets ex- 
tant. Is tno Lecture» oi Fttinui D .n.nu 
T ey comprise live ol the most celebm’.ed 
unes de lv»red by that renowned Jesuit 
Father, namely : ‘‘The Private Interprets- 
lion oi the Bible,” “ The Ca hoilc Church '.ue 
Only Tiue Church of God,” “ Conies*.uu.” 
“The P.tal Presence,” aud “Popular Ob)eo 

un AKa.BBt i.e catholic Church.” The 
book will b- sent o any address on receipt of 
16 ota '* stamps. By tde dozen. Sl.no.
pOFFINKS’ INSTRUCTIONS ON THE 
V Epistles and Gospels.— For the Huudays 
and holydsys. with the Lives of many sauna 
of Goa Explanations of Christian Faith and 
Duty ard ot Church Ceremonies ; a Method of 
Hearing Mass. Morning and Evening PrAyers, 
and a Description of the Holy Land. With a 
prefare by Cardinal Gibbons.

The largest and cheapest book of its kind. 
703 pages. Price (cloth biudiugj.Sl.uu. Postage 
12 cents extra.

exclati

ICT BASIL S HYMNAL, FOURTH EDITION 
Owith Appendix, containing MUSIC and 

for all the Sundays and Festivals of 
me year, Three Masses and over Two Hundred 
Hymns, together with Litanies.
Prayers, Prayers at Mass. Preparation and 
Prayer» for Confession and Communion, and 
the Oltice and Rules of the Sodalities of the 

Virgin Mary. Compiled from ap- 
trees. Price, 75 cents, 
e book without the

Blei sed
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FAMILY BIBLE.—FOK THE SUM OF*
. we will mail to any ad tress — charges for 

carriage prepaid—a Family Bible (Urge else) 
10x12x3, bound In cloth, glit edges, splend 
Illustra'ed throughout—and also give credit fbr 
oue year's subscription to the CathoUIO 
Record. This edition contains all the an
notations of the Right Rev. H. C h al
lons r. D. I)., together with much other vale- 
able Illustrative and explanatory matter pr»- 
>ared expressly under the sanction of Right 
lev. James F. Wood, Archbishop of Philadel

phia, by the Rev. Ignatius K. Hortsmann, D. D.

mu*ic 25 ceuts.

m: fbr

Himori
Com3 to the surface in the spring as in no 
oilier season. It’s a pity they don't run 
themselves all off that way ; but in spite of 
pimples and other eruptions, they mesly re
main in the system. That’s bad.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes them and 
cures aM the painful and disfiguring troubles 
they caese Nothing else cleanses the sys
tem and clears the complexion like Hood’s.

Why go limping and whining about your 
corns, when a 25 cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Uoru Cure will remove them ? Give it a 
trial, and you will not regret it.

FAMILY BIBLE. - THE tiULY tfIBLS 
. oouUintiig me eutirs vwuonicsi ScriptersSj 

according to the Decree of the Council c* 
Trent, translated from the Latin Vulgate : dil
igently compared with the Hebrew. Rreek, 
and other editions tn divers languages. Tbe 
Old Testament first published by the KngUAh 
College, at Douay, A. D., 1609 The New 
Testament by the English College at Kbeitne. 
A. D., 1582. With useful notes by the late 
Rev. Geo. Leo Haydock, from the original Ft 
Rev. F. C Husenbeth, D. D., V. G. To which 
Is added an Illustrated and Comprehensive Dio- 

nary. based on the works of Calmet, Dixon, 
and other Catholic authors, and adapted to tes 
English Version first published at Rhotms and 
Douay, ae revised by the Ven. Richard Cnsi- 
loner. With a comprehensive history of (ns 
books of the Holy Catholic Bible and Life»* 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of Christ, 
from the New Testament Scriptures, aud tne 

t Traditions of the East, as accepted by tM 
iek|and Latin Fathers. By (Bernard o'ReülJ» 

D. D., L. D. (Graduate of Laval University. 
Quebec). An Historical and Chronological in
dex, a table of the Epistles and Gospels for aa 
the Sundays and Holy Days throughout U>s 
year, and other devotional and instructive mat
ter. Beautifully illustrated throughout wttn 
numerous full sized steel plates and other ap
propriate engravings. This edition has a 
for Marriage Certificates, Births, Deaths and 
other Memoranda, a* well aa for Family Per- 
traits. For the sum of bkven DollarSWs 
should be pleased to express a copy or tu« 
beautiful book and prepay charges for cvrv 
age, as well as give one year’s subscription 
(old or new) to the Catholic Record, i* 
It a good book, well bound, gilt edges, weigu» 
about thirteen pounds, is about five 
thick, eleven inches long, twelve inches wtne.
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If you have neuralgia, Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil•' . rom Indus to the pole. '
will feed the nerve that is cry
ing for food--—it is hungry— 
and set your whole body going 
again, in away to satisfy nerve 
and brain from your usual food.

That is cure.
If you are nervous and irri

table, you may only need more 
fat to cushion your nerves— 
you are probably thin—and 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil will give you the fat, to be
gin with.

Cure, so far as it

sen ic
ChRIlf Wn8 

Unit» tnun rne t
MUTUAL LIFE

OF CANADA
•I

A DEBT WE OWE.
We owe Frame a debt ot gratitude, 

as It was from that country that our 
early missionaries and religious came 
to bring us the light of faith. It was 
from that country money was sent to 
found and support onr Infant missions 
There are very few churches In this 
part of the country bnt were built with 
the assistance cf their money. They 
helped us whon we were struggling 
for exls'ence ; now they call on us 
when they are threatened by the enem
ies of our religion. They w^h the 
help of cur prayers and Communions. 
U iw gUd we should be to help those 
who helped us !

The history of the Church la filled

expert,,£ the 
Mis Miner we 
who .ha d tn 
rn-k'ii c u 
lt Is r> e- II 
and k 
not

Formerly The Ontario irrntaal Life* 
Head Office, WATERI00, OUT.

$29,600,000
$5,000,000

A SMi ranee 11 force
A*setR 
exceed.

Reserve beld ou 4 an i 3 . per reut. Tables. 
Every desirable kind of policy 1-sucd.

«•r / irv
A Company of Policy- t A

holders. J policy j
By Policy-holders, * m 1T 
For Policy-holders,
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k
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G a, 
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goes.
Full cure is getting the fat, 
you need from usual food, and 
Scott’s Emulsion will help you 
to that.

If you hnvr not tried it, semi for free sample, 
its agreeable taste will surprise vou.

SCOTT & BOW NR, Chemists, 
Toronto.

50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

tlou that “ there are edifying and sal
utary ItrtH," and hts oral admonition 
uot to «brink from good plump lies for 
the bent-lit of the true religion, are not
much known In our Reformed wing f navo no right to tamper with the oue
Protestantism ; yet l think we may or the other. Therefore, In the first be re united In Heaven—never to be
plead that we ae: pretty well up to the p'aeo, It Is the duty of Cithullce to *b lopurated— with those who have gone
spirit of them. Indeed, perhaps we stain from reading all such bucks as before us.
mow outdo them, as being less cumber- are written directly with the object of I

6 PAY8 4

W. H. Binnei-c- 
eecreurf.BU KNA ST, 

Manager.And when death and the grave come
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THE ROSARY.you—and under they go. I here above the understanding of the way- 
noticed this particularly et the Wash- faring man ; and the literary merits of 
lngtea Beach. In net a single In- the Bible are second only to its rellg- 
etanee has there been a call for help. I ions value.
have pulled persons from the water I I think I began this harty essay by 
within a few feet of the raft who were eaying. “Be concise " You see that 
struggling for life, and yet who never 
uttered a single outery. I have been 
with fairly good swimmers who be
came exhausted, and who, without a 
word of warning, threw back the head 
as though about to font or swim on the 
back, and went under. As they sank 
one arm same up. "

Now this is true of life, and it Is true

teasing Charlie, and I am equally 
certain that he will forgive you." 

Charlie had the generosity to say, 
111 do, grandpa " and the others the 

good will to respond with one voice, 
“ Thank you, Charlie !"

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

CHARLIE ! RES01UTI0HB. How many days' Indulgence on each 
Hall Mary of a Roeary blessed by a 
Dominican Father ?

Two hundred days, one hundred of 
which are known as the Brldgettlne 
Indulgence.

Is their any Indulgence of the 
Roeary greater than that given by the 
blessing of a Dominican Father ?

There Is only one Rosary—The 
Dominican — but there are various

I. 1901. On the evening of the least of Eas
ier, eight children were playing on 
the lawn in front of the Miller home. 
There were Mary, Charlie and Frank 
Miller ; their cousins - Edmund and 
Carrie Evans ; and their neighbors— 
Joe White, Cora Hewitt, and little 
Edna Hayes They were having " a 
splendid time "—talking and laugh 
lug, playing “tag," riding bteyclee, 
and otherwise enjoying themselves. 
Their elders were at dinner In the 
dining ;room, for it was after 5 
o’clock, and the young folk had de
cided that they would prefer to wait 
for a second table rather than go to 
the meal with their respective fathers 
and mothers, so that they might be 
more free to chatter while they ate.

“ A song ! a song I" cried Charlie, 
when all had tired of games. “ Let 
us go in the house and sing. Please 
Carrie sing for us. "

“ Yes do, Carrie,” exclaimed Mary.
11 Bat let us sing a hymn instead of a 
song."

“All right,” said Charlie.
“Oh, I’ll tell you what let's do!" 

broke In Frank, as they all walked 
toward the house.
•There Were Three Kings.’ Mary 
will play the piano, I’ll get my violin, 
Carrie, Cora and Joe will sing the 
parts, and all of us will join In the re
frain. What do you say !"

And immediately he ran up to hie 
room for hie violin. But he did not 
return promptly.

" While we are waiting for Frank," 
said Mary, “suppose we sing ‘ Hall, 
Bright Star of Ocean !" Cora will sing 
the solo, and we will use the first verse 
as a chorus "

The suggestion was well received. 
Cora sang the canticle very sweetly 
and the others made the house echo 
with their loving tribute to the Virgin 
Mother.

They were finishing the ohorus for 
the third time, when Frank appeared, 
his violin and bow In one hand, a 
paper In the other.

“Stop your noise," he cried, “ and 
listen to this! While I was upstairs 
In my room I noticed a strange Insect 
making a short flight from the wind w 
to Charlie's statue of St. Joseph. It 
lighted on his nose. I went to catch 
it and moved the statute a bit But It 
escaped It flew to the top ol the ward
robe. Then I took hold of the statue 
to put It straight on Its bracket By 
chance I turned It upside down, and 
there, ladles and gentlemen, I found 
this document ”

Meanwhile Charlie’s face wore a 
troubled look. He was wondering 
what the ' document ' could be

“Let me read It to you,” continued 
■My resolutions tor this year:

1 have disobeyed my own Injunction ; 
but I have this excuse : That I have 
not had time to " boll It down " twice 
or even once. Therefore, you may 
take me for an awful example, If not 
a wise model. Finally, If you “ con 
template embarking on the sea of lit 
erature," and if that is the way that I kinds of beads attached to different de 
you are tempted to express your Inten votions The Indulgences granted for 
tlon— DON'T ! The ocean Is crowded the Rosary exceed, In value, those 
with polysyllabic derelicts ; out there granted to any of the beads to which 
Is room enough still for m dest little we refer, 
one masted shallops, which may grow 
up to be full rigged ships If they sail on the days appointed, or may they be 
prudently on their early voyages.— I said at one's own choice ?
James Jeffrey Roche, In Holy Cross 
Purple.

LIST. CHATS WITH YOUNG HEN.
Ml Below 
is any off 
lilreai Thee

WHAT 18 8UCCBS8 ?

BY BRNeST NEAL LYON.

Is it to worship earthy, groveling Gold,
And* dollar blinded, to loek only down,
To rske the muck-heap, and forget the 

„„ „ crown I of a wider life than that of the sea-
Until Youth’, bounding blood creeps strsnge- |hore The men that are going down
To dwell with Envy, Arrogance and Dread, I on the ocean of life are making no 

To barter all Benevolence for droes. I noise about It. They may wear a 
To lose Com pan iooahip-and feel it loss, I Bmile 00 their faces—when they are

yLthitilMc."^? not alone. Indistinguishable among 
is that Hnccsa, / i well dressed throng.

To labor far the rainbow babble, Fame, I they may be passed on the street with
-ok-o.ledg. of their danger. In- 

Is it a recompense for all its claim? deed, In your very office, or even In
Thro’ careful night, and crowded, strenuous I your home, may be one who Is going

Thro'Yron rebuff, or flatta,y-like .now d0"“’1,“d'8 “Vn'dMtrnetlon
That leave ouothir.ty—iti.gra.ped,and, Shall they be let go to destruction

lo ! I without an effort to rescue them ? A
It vaniibea in Nothiognen away ! I friendly talk might touch them to the

I» that Succeea ? I heart. A little Interest In their spirit-
With comrade Duty, in the dark er day, I ual life, might bring them back to the

To follow Tiuth—wherever it may lead : I sacraments and to a good life. Will 
To bet» all meanness, cowardice or greed; ke an effort to save them?

To look for Beauty under common elay ; "uu„1“ “_____ ... . .» „
Oar brothere’ burdens sharing, when they I Or will they be permitted to go down 

weep. I without one sign of brotherhood, of
Bat, if we fall, to bear defeat alone ; 01re, and of love ?To live in heerte that loved ue, when we re ' 1

Beyond the twilight (till I he morning break!) 
to eleep.

HAVE NOW 
of the Sirred 
d Heart of Mary 
ch. Maine elle, 
itra large ilia, 
pr aizi, colons. 
md (be Sacred 
e Holy Family, 
pictures of St 
l«i — at 25 cents 
■red pictures for

la It obligatory to say the Mysteries

Bscaase the flower of 8
It Is obligatory, bat the practice is 

recommended, because It harmonizes 
with the spirit of the Church, and In
sures a systematic recitation of the 
R tsary.

Do we lose the Indulgence by lend
ing our Rosary ?

No, If we lend merely to accommo- 
Yes, If we lend

B COMMAND, 
y St. Alphonsue 
Command munie 
of Ilia Church, 
if Si. Alpiumana 
imm, C. a.», H.

STBAHGBR THAN FICTION.
Bemsrkable Caee off a Prleet Who Woe 

Sentenced to Penal Servitude tor 
Life.d<frlo,TH UMP

ui the Latin 
with the original 
the English Oof 
'ith annotationi 
nd chronohgiaàl 
itur of I'A.-diaal 
taper, with clear

Bigotry hse been rampant In New I date another person 
Zaalaod during the past year, a part Ifor purpose of allowing the other 
of the programme being several des I g*lu indulgences. In such a case 
perate attempts to smirch the reputa- I the indulgences are forfeited. — Dom
lions of priests and religious Trials | inicana. ________ _________
took place before Proteslant Judges 
and juries exclusively made up of
Protestants, but despite these favor , , , _
lug circumstances truth and right Inculcation of patlenc In poverty after 
prevailed and the accueed were not the e“mPle °f our Lord, are the best 
only acquitted, but exonerated securities against the communism and 
These events have recalled the re anarchy that that seem to threaten eo- 
markable case of a French priest who I clety- Archbishop Ryan, 
was sentenced to penal servitude for I He has seen but little of life who 
Hie for a crime of which he was alter- I does not discern everywhere the effect 

The follow-1 ol early education In men’s opinions
Children
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Christian kindness to the poor and 
the working men and women, and the

“ Let's have

Good Manners.
It has been said that no one can es

cape the bondage of good manners. 
Its fetters may be silken, bat they are 
as strong as those that wheel the earth 

What a responsibility Is the Influ I along In Its orbit. And, while all must 
ence that we exert every day on every I obey Us laws, those laws furnish a cur 
person we meet ! For every person I reney with which, If the beggar pro- 
who sees us ts Impressed more or less I vide himself therewith, he Is better off 
by our carriage, our behavior, our I In all the markets of the world than 
looks and our dress ; and every one | the prince who has It not.

It Is said that Abbott Lawrence was

CARLINGThat is Success l

Our Influence. When Ale la thoroughly matnred it 
not only palaahv- hnt wholaaoiLt. 

ng'a Ale I? Rl * fully age* 
it ih put oi |be '’t 'rket. Boil 

In wood and In 1# It ’ «allowed 
by the touch of tin « » tCoM 1 ’•esches 
the public.

People who wtnh u> une the begi 
Ale should sen to It that they receive 
Carl I

Its easy enough to get It, sa neerls 
every dealer In Canada sells Oerllngrl 
Ales and Po

Car'll
beforewards proved Innocent

log summary of the facts Is taken I and habits of thloklng. 
from Toe Age, a non Catholic journal brlog out of the nursery that which 
ol Meloourne, Isaac of May 16 1892 : displays Itself throughout their lives.

“ A 1 convict ’ of an extraordinary | — Cecil, 
klod wee liberated from New Caledonia 
the other day and returned to France.
He was the Abbe Duumonltn, a prleat 
of the Archdiocese of Alx, who, three 
years ago, was convicted of the mar 
derof a Madame Blanchard, a wealthy 
and benevolent lady. Toe Abbe was 
convicted upon purely circumstantial 
evidence
Madame Bianchard had occasion to 
cail at toe presbytery occupied by M

ne’e.who speaks to us, feels an effect from 
our manner, our tone, our words ; and I most courteous to his customers. He 
every one with whom we have deal I exhibited his goods as if he were doing 
Inge, judges of the merits of our I a personal favor He was economical, 
actions, guesses at our motives, and I and at the same time liberal, in his 
passes opinions on our honesty, truth I style of doing things, throwing in the 
fulness, fairness, parity and other I odd quarter of a yard of cloth, the odd 
qualities. I shilling in change When he gained

As others do to us, we do to them— I a customer he kept him Toe house of 
we affect their thoughts, we have some- I the Lawrences held a monopoly of 
thing to do with their choice of words, I heavy beavers and wide broadcloths 
and we Influence thetr actions. I A country trader bought a few yards

of cloth at 810 a yard. On returning 
What a mysterious thing is that I home and measuring the goods, he

INFLUENCE------a thing to be feared, found one piece to be short a quarter
lest we give scandal, and contribute to I of a yard
the ruin of souls ; a thing to be desired, I He was almost afraid to speak of so 
that we may lift up our brother and I email a matter to so courtly a mer 
hi-lp him to walk uprightly In the way I chant. Ca hie next trip to Boston, 
that leads to good ! I however, he p'ucked up courage to

It Is said of our Lord that virtue say : ” Mr. Lawrence, when 1 was 
went out trom Him to heal the people, I here a lew months ago, I bought a lew 
so that the woman who touched only I yards ol flue broad cloth at $10 a yard 
the edge of His garment was cured of I According to my measurement It fell 
an Issue of blond So virtue went out short a quarter of a yard " 
from Him in the higher order to fill I “Fell short a quarter? That will 
His associates with high thoughts and I never do ; It should have overrun a 
to inspire them with kind deeds I quarter.” Turning to his bookkeeper

he said : “ Credit this gentleman with
There are on record reports of In-1 a half yard of our best broadcloth "

The bookkeeper did so, and the eus

A FATHER S STORY.
He Telle How HU Son Regained Health 

and Strength. CARLING
HAD HIS SPINE INJURED AND FOR TWO 

YEARS WAS UNABLE TO DO ANT 
WORK AND FOR MOST OF THE TIME 
WAS CONFINED TO THE HOUSE
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fects were thatTbe O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of MaltMr. M D’Entremont, a well known 

Djumoulin in order to receive from I farmer uvlng at West Pnbnlco, N. S , 
him a earn of £400 which lay In hie j wrlte8 I believe tt is only right
hands to the credit of a religious | t|lst j ghou d let you know the benefit 
society with which the lady was con 
nected

. ONE OF THE 
sful Pamphlets ex- 
1 Katüei D m.mia A diploma (mmia not noi-pHSHrily s unamntew of 

quality, dlpl'iin is luting awsrlnd 
in only snrli oitkMM aw the proprietors i linos to exhlli t us a means of advertising Un ir goods.
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1.00.

renown 
Ivate Inte

I your medicine- Dr Williams’ Pink 
The time was midday In I pjiiS— have been to my son, Constant, 

approaching and returning from the Hlxt(,en years of age. 
protibytery Madame Blanchard had to I y ears he was almost a constant invalid, 
pass through a ruined and deserted I t^e result of an Injury to his spine 
monastery. It was known that the I Whlle working with his brothers on 
lady saw the priest aud received the | ^e farm. He grew weak and listless 
money from him, but she did not re 
turn home that day.
wards her dead body was discovered | 0f the time confined to the house, and 
in une of the ctl s of the old monastery

O’Kt eft* *8 L'qtil 
tract of MhI' was not 
manufaciun-d at the 
time of the Wor d'a Fair 
and bo wan n< t exhibit» d 
ther ■. We have, how
ever, submitted a.iinides 
to leading medical men 
and ctaerr is h lu near y 
every 'ily and t"wn In 
Ca' ada,ami all who have 

d 'ut the matter 
carefully, say O'K-e'e'e 
is ti e best Liquid Kx 

of Man uirtde.
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t book of its kind, 
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had no appetite, and for two years was 
Four days after I unable to work and was for the most

Hofor a part of the time to his bed
The remains bore several stabs of * I euffeted considerably from pains in 
kuile, and there was no money upon I t^e foacfc ; hts legs were weak ; and 
the person of the murdered lady A | had frequent headaches Ac diff r 
table knife stained with human blood

Dotai

Frank.
1. I will get up In the miming aa 
aoon aa 1 am called. ”

At tala Frank caat a roguish look at 
• Hello, old

iCHl. Wholes
ES. - A YKAR'8
ATHOL) '■ ItKCOBD 
art for *6 Oo. The 
rid. IRELAND IN 
, the rooNt beautiful 
ashed. Containing 
photographic views 
i the four provinces. 
Hon. John F. Fin- 
an interesting, in- 
photographic 
Produced at a coat 

of this graid work

ent times he was attended by two 
and a pocket handkerchief whloii had I doctors, but got no benefit from the 
belonged to Madame Djumoutm weie I treatment Then I procured an elec- 
found in the presbytery Toe Anbe | tIqc heit for him, but it was simply 
was the last person known to have j money wasted as it did not do btui a 
seen the unfortunate iad> alive. He

a'e Druggist, 
TORONTO.

W. LLOYD 
Uenera Age

stances In which » look of encourage
ment ban made a boy am artist, a kind | tomer was nailed for life.

Thousands of well-meaning young

Charlie, exclaiming, ‘
sleepy !" Tnea he resumed reading :

2. I w.li study my lessons every 
evening, and look over them every 
morning before fiolng to school. Why, 
he's quite a student, boys and girls," 
said mischievous Frank.

Poor Charlie, aflame with mortlfica 
tlon, called out : “Give me tha paper!"
Frank paying no attention, n ad ou :

3 I will obey mother promptly at 
all times.
to obey father," was the jeering com 
ment.

4, I will say my night prayers be 
fore I get sleepy.

Thtç casisR.-i * genera! laugh 
Charlie could not stand this any longer 
but jumped to his feet over to where 
Frank was, and tried to snatch the 
paper from him. But Frank was too 
quick for him, and rushing around 
the centre table, continued :

5. I will d. ff my hat when I pass a 
priest or a church.
polite youth we are,’’ shouted Ft auk, 
and the other applauded Edmund’s 
epithet of “Saint Charlie " Ail but
little tender-h arted Edna Sae went Two practical considerations should 
over to Caarlle and said: “ Never fl .w from a recognition of the tremend 
mind, Charlie ” ous power of influence :

But Charlie did mind and began to 1 A young man must be on his 
chase bis orother around the table, guard about the example he gives to 
over the lounge and around -he rooms, younger members of the familj, to hts 
At every ctiauoe he got, Frank would business, to his chums, to the members 
stop long enough to read a new reso of societies to which he belongs, aud to
iutlnn from the paper. nT 'n^rlenUr'aoout the So much for the preliminary

Suddenly the dining room door was 2 He " ' ,b" 1J‘rt* ,Ukee" Ôoe “ Dou’cs’’ It you aspire to succeed as
opened, and Mrs Miller stood before ck0™',8Dy m-ouhe whole » newepap-r writer U Is essential to
the i xcited children. bad *PPle ln * . h . , bear In tnlud that the Rules ot Rnetorlc

• Wha . ts the meaning of this loud lot °D81°™*„*Tul whose the ru.es o, all good writing,
noise?’ she aeked A hush at once corrupt, wh0“ ,whether tt be the editorial, reporting 
settled on the room actions are Y^ous whose p.tnclples ^ ^ N) doa„6 ,

■ Mary, who is responsible for this are base, whose cham, er is mean, ^ or a(, of lhHm every day-
boisterous conduct? inquire! the goes about lik'0 p dianase «-pecuilv when 1 write “Advice to
mother , „ , tcatterlog the seeds ^ “8 Y ung Wrttera," which, Laus D,o!

“ Frank found Charlie’s New \ ar s among all those • maiefl I q„ Uot do every dav or every year
résolu Ions, aud was reading them for in contact. His loll . i gd oriel Whin you have boiled
us?” answered Mary. cent It canuo ^ down your article to [he smallest dl

“Let me see them?” said Mrs any one who b»bt'“8l|y “B0^*t0e“8** menslous. boll ttagal,.
M1Sher glanced over the paper and th n temlued notb[come\ile as he Is, will Tels favor was a,mord*

said to Co,rile: ' M,.y 1 read them, j avoid wm aul all who are Uke hto language in Us shirt, 1893 I- Is Important mVe hat . be . Ced 7’,vU.V,me n'mV »nh "•

Charlie ?" I U'1 wltl choose for ' ,k , ' sleeves aud a ovkiug test and vulgar , 1 dulgeuie Is at'ah.d to the pra^tlo Kiddey «en Invu, C mplaiins and find I’.r
vis ! zrrists&.'irylii i -• - --- ste/crer.r'-.... ................
S«Ue’sT«ofl tutourtoaa When fi . for thelr lnfluenoe will busy him up | ,vfti:eVHr ,ntt hlV9 t0 iay H.,1 Mar, "must be p-oced-d by » ■

'.shed the added : ‘ 1 can say that j ward aud onward ] plainly, succinctly and with every e8 “’voea.lnus which am »s -oHows : 1 ,„li,., „, he F.-u. „i !.. ..-« to
Chat lie's conduct bas improved .n- 1 Seutul de.ail of da e, place and pet- Vi-gto b ifore .he M h pray I r I, . .her

„f h,, pnlijis.auo I *m proud He will have regard tor his own Ivflu- H Hi Miry, etc 2 V sir, ee ««“"
to say that his mother ha. every rea , race upon others and for the luflaenoe ^ D uk„ u for granted toat «" ‘ 'f
sort ti call himsg"-d eon " of others upon him ■< j yuu reader knows all ahou my of the HniWir .etc

Chur II V. as crying again but tills They Make no Sign. mate. uu.llynU have brleflv reeapu : blr1" F,a f’,r 11 ,
time.ton -netnuuessof hwh-.rt , „ î " f «m.ng b-aoh wm ula.ed n fneu U you mas turn ^ b-r..'-r« ea-m-e-lv

’ I .bel » t chide you Frank, for | A !'fo tt'l «v a rené mr Lstsum your p oo-e and burst .no me. a ............... >
« .re's ot y nur brother, wt to ta Itt eg by a [nor/ltld otoe, flrewo, ks, do so Too S’- A-h y h h-p

i sb»'ha vl nr ”n n Ul oro a n a, . ut, and,.d ntre «’■ b-o-.,o. v, u -■
8 But several pent» ’1 is generally sup ?"« »•« lur S’vmS

solutions posed, ’ he -aid, ' that, persons etrug irniible.
• t than gUng r . be v.ter call for taalranee, 6 A v -, re,p-ct your reader a 
l'ad tnaa K 6 p ,r H0[n,» r. i.r ci \ a Mt> iu no danger of evt r

t o >vo u. it > on huiuoiy elidoa 
at i r kv'i ui Auutir ot

Stiaki-ic-poaro la hoc

o

<work has prevented a youth in despair 
from committing suicide, a chapter of I men have been failures largely from 
an autobiography has changed the con gruff, coarse, rude manners A cour 
duct and career of a whole company, I teoua disposition counts in the world 
etc today. Take two parsons, possessing

But the number of these historical I equal advantages in every other re 
proofs of the power of influence are I spect, but let one be kind, obliging, 
like a bucket of water to the unbound and conciliating, the other dlsoollgiug, 
ed cean of the actual facts that take I rude, harsh and insolent, and the one 
place every dav, every day, every I will become rich while the other will 
day, all over the word I starve. Those who throw their good

8?
o5particle of good Ooe day while m> 

was arrested, convicted aud sentenced | 80u WAQ reading a newspaper he came 
to transportation ior lite Five i acPOgB aa article telling ot a cure in a 
months ago the sexton of M D -umou I nomewhar. similar case through the use 
lin’d church, a man named Kloser, of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, and he 
confessed mat he waylaid aud tnur theQ decided to give them a trial 
dered M idame B ant hard, and that on I ,hH second b »x was taken there
the day her body was discovered he J WfllH a marked improvement in his con 
went tv coufe'Slon to the A ibe and

1° '(Vl

)F THE 6AINT3 
et.’ORu ior one year 
sa of the Salma coo- 
ry Day in the Year, 
in “ Duller a Live#" 

d by John 
fui fro

*
OL,

§
Edite 

a beauti oe*
th H« coullnudd the uae of the 

acknowledged h;s crime When, how p.,^ antll he had „ken eight boxes, 
-f— 1 deeds should not always expect them ever, the piles! was arrested aud con- 1Ild they i,ave restored him to health

Aa Ingenuous young girl, once com- I to be caught with a thankful smile, demued, Kloter had uot the courage jjts gppetit« has returned ; the pain
lug from confession, said to an Bat “ there Is no pulley like polite t0 publicly acknowledge his guil. nas lelt his back ; e hts gained fl -sh ;
aeqaalmance : " Now my soul Is as j ness," and courtesy Is profitable ad- Upou Kloser avowing his crime tu tbe |,, tn rldK e bicxce, eni iyn lif •
white as snow " 1 hat chance remark j vertlsiug. authorities, the Sapreme Court ordered aud is *ble to do a day's work as well
led to a conversion. „ a new trial ot the Abbe by way of

“Da, here's Mr Piety, tied to his To ■ Y””'** Man WU5Jn5tt” BeeomeB form, when he was acquitted and re 
mother's apron string and never goes itew.paper i e . turned to his cure ln the D.ocese of
to see the naughty gills !" That sneer 1 Dyu t begin by asking a u y A where he was received by his 
helped to land a lad tn hell, so far as editor lor a place on hts paper, with- wUh r.j„dng "

Pbe known here for, after a career our showing him sample.^ you work 
ol vice hr died apparently impenitent. 2 D m c expect htm to read them If 

' vv j "what R be does not need au assistant
3 D ru’t Invite sudden death by ask 

lng him for an opinion or criticism ol 
He has a thuus

nt-
ii«) dDion•‘He did not have to reçoive ually and nearly t 

illy bound in extra

o$ sent to any of our 
tlao give them credit 
i on the Catholic 
Charges tor carrian

Uh

s
FOURTH EDITION 
lining MUSIC and 
aya and Festivals of 
id over Two Hundred 
h Litanies. Daily 
>88, Preparation and 

Communion, and 
the Sodalities of tbe 

Compiled from ep- 
ms.
mu.fltc 25 cents.

J)This letter inas any one ot his age. 
given gl+dly so har others may D*arn 
the rnerl’s ot Dr W 1 tains’ Pink Pills

I m 3;CÛ
' 0a: d find a care if ailing

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills cure pn-h 
ea«es as the one noted above because 
th«*y create new rich, red blood, thus 
s rengthenlng weak and shatter- d 
nerves Tney do not purge aid 
W-'aken like other medicines, but 
strengthen from the fi st done to the 
last. S «Id by a'l d rs in medicine 
or sent post p«M at 50 ceut^ a box or 
h(x b xes for 50 oy addressing be 
Dr. WilitAuiti’ M dtctne Co , B ock 
viile Out

-Æ
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can
ST ANTHONY S PURITY“ What a plc.Ub, COWAN’SWordri, l.rukti, a-rlnn-. 

driiadiul thing Is 1NFLUEN H !It THE SUM or «6
id iress — charges for 
illy Bible (Urge site) 
gilt edges, splendidly 
nd also give credit fbr 
n to the CathoiRO 
ontaius ALL TH 
UHT RKV. It. CHâjL- 
cith much other vale- 
ilanatory matter prf* 
he sanction of High* 

ishop of Phileatal- 
ortsmann, D. D.

Among all the glorious vir ues of 
St. Anthony ot Padua his virgin11 pur 
icy holds a foremost place. That is the 
reason why he is u-uaLy represented 
wl:h a illy in his hand ; It was this 
particular vlr ue, coo, wbl« h wn tor 
him ffie caresses of the H ly Cm Id.
Yet. like every other chlid of Adam, 
he had to fiih; aud pray to defend it 
aud preserve it inviolate. H s tin t 
c<re was to place it under ihe protec 
tlon of the Immaculate M-uher M»ry. j
0ae of his biogiapnere tells US that he order* th#m no -twueh ilTi'.t the breathing m. oinit imm on ilie Life i lie i v;u«hln«a 
wan lu .he habit o' reviling the “ Hall 1.V.Ï W Kor
Mar, ” thr.ee every day, each Ave ledger,Vu,.? ^..... ...........................
being preceded by » short lnvoca’lnn „,d e , when applied externallv, «» "J r ; kK'.'i,,,.. x ". “*
for obtaining, or ra» her for preserving, j well an swelled neck and rick iu the back ; »aNH •<>.* . .t it -miinge on the
spot levs parity of eou. and body . iKT ‘Ub' tiZ

TjludUie US to adopt the practice Ol ... , , ... , ,, Il M n,u M SS fni-all occ tumim Oolong 32, . „ rw . . W « have no he»itHtiou iu ntying that. Ur. ; , . ,, .1 s 7.-.
Sc Anthony which, by the way. he j d, Kellogg’s Dysentery CumImI in with r v-.i i< xmatuiion «f
himself recommended to others as a out doubt the best me<*icue ever introduced a < mm....... Exp
means of preat.rvlng Iheir purity uu f"t dysentery, diirrhrci, r holar* and all am,, • - f. ■>, s. • ini
routed, the Hoy Father has enriched “tl/^tef’îëi.eT'and'never ?.ïl» îo !o « - ! » "o'l"
It by tbe grant ot an Indulgence ol ?ff.c»Pa po*ive cure M her» ah,, nl ’ never ^'j'1 |V V ryK, v, »r.unt.rtM.m..K",.v. «.
100 d%>h, to bt8 gained o. ce a dav ha with ut a bottle when iheir children aie .« i«u > > -m

on Mi> 20 tee»lung.

Hygienic COOOA 
Hoyal Navy CHOCOLATFyour prose or poetry 

aud other things to do
4 Dju’c forget that journalism is a 

trade and requires at least as much 
apprenticeship as any other trade 
You wouldn't a^k au Atlantic liner’s 
captain to give you a mate's berth 
just because you had a taste for yacht
ing

Are 1 In- fay."nie)» wilL most people. 
Buy ow AN'S.
The Pur* m hikI B» n1.

K Aff-

Beaziger Brothers’
You should not feel tired all the time —

“yoauke NEW PUBLICATIONS.
IS K. H
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f Days throughout u>e 
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Ask the girl 
who has tested it.

Ask any one who ha* esed 
Surprise Soap if it is not, a pure 
hard soap ; the most satisfactory 
soap and most economical.

Those who try Surprfae 
always continue to use H.
Surprise t* * pm* i»rd saa
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ErïHEr.T1*^ | ' SîKiïïySK 'SS?"*
mLwJom always and «0‘h* present fi™« tleated by the Orange eoeletlea at quote shall be Dr. Moshelm, who ea„

would “be1" œorek «terbome«m™K0th!ypro tint,'thé Biahop* ?anonical .occsator and Brockvllle, Kingston, Peterborough, “ Yh5 bv%tohSP1L i'.,\nhor,din,‘n=e a».

wUdL,.^ ,h. C— .«.... I | * -“>• a—SSi'L,,,,»

handsomely enough for his discourse, Pope and of P»t«r tbs bead of ths filth and There le another strong reason why tite . What the nature of this
and of course, he wished to say some »' *u *• Ar’olUe''’’ King Edward VII. should desire the re we ^““modeof itiïruîhTA
thine which would be worth the money We mlKbt multiply quotations, but pwl of tbe insulting clause of the oath wbicb we cannot comprehend.” ’

,, .,AetaenHtpnoe n would we have here the testimony of Europe, ,n que8tion. His amiable Qaeen la a ['•Quoted in Rev. 8. 8. Schmork»'.“u r.Z“ *«■ '• ... „ Me&Sictip-'ti

planted thelCathollc faith In Ireland, whole Christian world acknowledged be , flrm believer in the Beal Presence Dr HlzellaB ln hla discipline, of the
which would be an acknowledgment the Pope's authority, and the Pope ChrtBt ,he Eucharist, or, as many Lutheran Synod of South Carolina
that the Catholic faith Is the ancient Celestlne above mentioned Is the same ProteBtants prefer to call it, the Lord's | „ayB .
faith of Christendom, a truth which who sent St. Patrick to Ireland, giving gupper, i „ Thlt Luther and (he Ke(ormeri

would be ver, unpalatable to « f*” no oZ‘siÜop'cZd U "•«»* understood th« the de
Orange audience, eo he informs them there. In fact, no other Bishop c u olaration 0»th must have been as undeniable.” (Ibid.)
that St. Patrick was truly a Protest- I confer uPOn St. Patrick t e rc * gr0B8iy offensive to Qaeen Alexandra This author afterwards states that the
ant, and ln fact a Church of Eogland- episcopal jurisdiction which he oxer- >g ^ <he Cetholtc ioldB wbo assisted Lutherans of to-day believe with 
missionary of the most modern type cleed aB Archbishop of rmag an ^ the ceremony. Surely, even << lhe 0ther Protestant Churches on 

But the speaker evidently knew that I Pflm*1®ot Ireland. I through affection and respect for his tbiB Bubjgot." The Manual of the
he was saying something preposterous I *t,s true that St. atric rece ve I QneeDl the King should desire that ! American Church, however, la lode,
ln making snch an assertion, so he hlB episcopal consecration In ranee, tbe tneuit which has been offered her fi„ite) stating that “ On this subject
apologizes for speaking of St. Patrick * fect of which Rev. Mr. Loucks Is I hoold Dever be rep<eated, and the greet dlverslty of views has existed." 
at all, and for the fact that the I. P. B. dearly Ignorant, since he can say only Queen hergelfi lf abe gas any respect From all we have Bald| lf lt be trBf 
S. celebrates St. Patrick's Day. He |thlt the s*lnt received holy orders in fgf her reUglon) Bboaid expect as the whlch we may remdily believe to be thé

France. But a French Bishop, not lelBt reparatt0D wbich could be offered ca6e| tbat Queen Alexandra believes
having universel jurisdiction,could not fQr whet ha„ been doue, that tbe 0»th ln the Keal Presence, the Orange op.
make him primate of Ireland. It was, | Bh(mld be repealed aa a relic of barbar-1 ponent9 of the repeal of the declars-

tlon insult are, by their clumsy nd 
Here It will be said by some that the I malicious obtrusiveness, simply ale 

Lutherans do not believe ln Transub- lug at annoying the Queen, whether 
stantlatlon, and therefore their belief wittingly or unwittingly, just as they 
is not Impugned in the oath, or stlg- annoyed the king forty one years 
matlzed as superstitious and idol- | ago 

This Is a mere evasion of the

tilled by tbe Hl| 
party at tbe preset 
to be greatly won 
of learning, such 
wee, should hold t 
of the doctrines wl 
and Presbyterian 
handed down fron

wbo reeeri It lu tbe Oeepehs were eye-
of It, end the two evengel-qjht (Tatholic Becorb wttu

lets wbo were not epootlee were el least 
witnesses who bed

gabllahad W«.hly at <M and 4M *
•treat. Lea**. Ontario, 

me. of inscription—It QO per annena. 
1D1TOB.:

■iM^S&J.°«ïï5Kî5Bla"
tbomah corKtr.

srStoStiRSStiSSSSSk&S53?~“n Agent for Newfoundland. Mr.

the modern Church of England. He 
said :

contemporaneous 
every opportunity to know the truth of 
the matter. But not only the evangel. 
Isis have asserted the truth of this mys 

Saints Peter, James and Jude

I

tory.
have also written epistles founded up
on their faith In Jesus who was cruel 
fled and who rose again from the dead, 
and the apostle St. Paul declares that 
the truth of the resurrection of Jesus Is 
the foundation of Christian faith, so 
that lf Christ rose not,our faith Is vain, 
and vain Is the preaching of Himself 
and all the apostles.

The sincerity of the apostles ln teach
ing the fact of the resurrection Is 
not to be doubted, for they endured all 
sufferings oven to death itself In testi
mony to the flrmness ot their ifalth In 
this truth. Neither can lt be supposed 
that they were deceived or mistaken 
concerning the fact, for they saw Him 
dead before, and when He was taken 
down from the cross, and they were 
witnesses to Hts burial. When He rose 
again, they not only saw Him, but they 
touched Him and conversed with Hlm I “ï8 : 
for forty days while He taught them I

many things regarding the kingdom 0f Home would be the one whose memory » i tberefore| from Pope Celestlne alone 
of heaven and what they were to teach I '”®erty. *°t ba Preminded them that the I that he received this office, and the 
the nations whom He sent them to con-1 ^rb“rebh°aft^tœ|l,™dByT”ïârlidatryt0r0the French Bishop Germanus consecrated

worship of the Virgin had only then begun, I blm Bishop, because he had his auth- 
Easter Is a festival of great joy to I ority from the Pope. All this does not

us because our Divine Master rl83elbetold that Papal infallibility and the Im- look a8 if gt. Patrick belonged to the
again glorious and triumphant from | century™ e™ 0 1 8 | modern Anglican, or the misnamed

the death which He endured for onr
sins. As we should grieve for the I we may hero mention another sermon I We can easily show ln detail that the 
sorrows and sufferings which He en-1 wblcb wa8 preached on the same day I doctrines of the Catholic Church which
dured for our sake, so we should re-1 lQ Ottawa Christ Church Cathedral by I are attacked by Rev. Messrs. Hill and
jolce at His victory over sin and death, I tbe w. M. Loucks who asserted I Loucks were all held by the universal 
the more especially as His victory Is I tbat gt Fatrlck, having been educated I Church ln St Patrick's" time, but 
also ours ; for, as the apostle St Paul Francej;n recelVed holy orders from I have already drawn this article to 
declares, by the resurrection of all1 that Church, and commenced his work I greater length than we Intended We 
from the dead we gain a victory over I of evangenZBtlon In Ireland A D 432 I shall therefore postpone the full con- 
death, so also through our Lord Jesus I jar aa bt9 relationship to Roma was I sidération of these matters to another 
Christ God hath given us the victory. I concerned| history is silent." But I issue. We will here, however, remark 

Christ’s resurrection is a type of the I tbe Rev Mr. Loucks, agrees with I that the honor paid to the Blessed 
resurrection of the just when “ we I Canon Hill ln regard to St. Patrick's I Virgin Mary, as held by the Catholic 
shall all be changed, for this corrupt-1 proteatantism, and makes even more I Church to be due to her, was unhesl- 
ible(body) must put on Incorruptlon, I open|v the assertion that he was an I tatingly given to her ln St. Patrick's 
and this mortal must put on Immortal- | Anglican of the Irish brand ! He | time, as will be evident from a single 
lty.” (1 Cor. xv, 51, 57.) The words 
of the prophet are therefore well ap-

There is a eerie 
tant which comes 
very days of the 
continuing throuf 

shows us

Thom* Coffer
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dress be sent us.
LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION.

The Editor of Thh Catbolio Rsicoitn 
DmrnH™; For*«ime time part I have n«d

man-
ner in which it & published. ,Its matter and form are both good ; ana a
tro«!ltw?.fMrcr,too0mmend 

11 Blmaing yolo and wishing V°n ancceaa,

tD. Falcon 10, *£•»**»

ages, 
understood Irom
of the Christian 
were other wrltlrt
new extant, we 
through being qt 
whose works still 

Among these i 
tlon the Clementi 
andrls, Polyear] 
Justin, Irenaeus, 
Origen, and othe 
ell of Nice, after 
of the Church 
very numerous, i 
names as Athens 
Optatus, Jerome, 

The carefnl r 
era’ works la suffi 
Christian Chutcl 
faith of the Call 
on all the point 
were controverti 
of the sixteenth 

Doctrines reve 
changeable ; b 
practices founde 
vary according 
positions of suce 
In regard to sucl 
many of them t 
stantially the se 
with the Catholl 
sent day. That 
of the Sign of tl 
constant use urn 
able clrcumstan 
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London, Saturday, April 6. 190V

JOHN KKNSIT ONCE MOHE.
vert.

The lrrepreslble John Kenslt, the 
leader of the F.nglith Church Evangel- 
leal or Low Church party, has an- 
nounaed his opinion on the appoint
ment of Dr. Ingram as the Anglican 

of London. He regarda Dr.

Bat If the Qaeen does not believeBtrous.
truth. It Is the lact that Luther s I personally ln the Real Presence, « 
doctrine was Impanation as he called least, through respect for her religion 
lt, and not transubstantiation ; but It which still keeps the doctrine ln Its 
la also clear from the general sense of formularies of faith, and to Luther 
Lutherans of that day that the Real himstlf, who firmly believed in the 

We Presence was the teal issue between Rial Presence, the Insulting osth 
Lutherans on one side and Calvinists I should at all events bo set aside once

The for all.

In connection with these assertions I Irish Church.

Bishop
Ingram as an extreme Ritualist, and he 
calls his appointment to the Important 
See of London, “ a thorough disaster," 
for he Is " an out and ont Romanizing 
Ritualist who will do no end of harm 
to the Church " Kenslt admits the 
great ability of Dr. Ingram, but he 

this makes the case all the 
he will thus be ln a position

1
and Zvlngllans on tbe other, 
manher of hla presence was a second 
ary consideration, whether lt took 
place by transubstantiation or the 
change from the substance of bread 
and wine to that of Christ a body and I tbe faC( ^bat now eVen the Unitarians 
blood, or by Impanation or consubstan I bftVti begun to see the reasonableness 
tlatlon, whereby the body and blood j fasting or self denial in general, 
of Christ are supposed tu unite them | that we may propitiate God and be- 
selves with the bread used ln the cele | cqiqq pleasing to Him. 
bratton of the Sacramental rite

In England Calvinism was domln- 1 ent Unitarian organ in the United

PHO TESTANTS RECOMMEND 
1SG WOHKS OF PENANCE.

thinks
The Boston Pilot calls attention to Laud was lm 

idea of the auth 
God both from h 
ture, and from 
Fathers. He di 
the authority of 
what Is said in 
Fathers regard 
Church of Engl 
llshed, and so 
the Communion 
cetved with g 
lng, cruel fixes 
churches, cand 
alters, and an 
was employed 1 
so strongly sei 
authority of th 
book for the e 
venting the coi 
Becklngham’s 
Church, 
venting the i 
came a staunct 
lng to his zeali 

It may be se 
had no though 
back to the Ua 
was accused b; 
this object ln 
efforts to brlni 
and Scotland t 
Church and 
Prayer.

We may hei 
itanlcal Parlli 
the existing p 
olics BUfficien 
ished Laud ui 
artifices to re 
lty, or to do 
lally as it wa 
under those li 
the Pope's a 
therefore, not 
pass a special 
of the aged p 
him, as was i 
Eogland, cha

“ The grow 
though belied b 
was conliuualll 
and every err< 
this imputation 
ply lhe heigh 
man,'said Set 
long speech ai 
the Syrian, a,

The charg 
any underet 
restore the C 
fore, evident 
ed as a miset 
lence and bl 
ltan party.

We have 
Laud's caret 
In our own 
Oxford dlvli 
half centnr 
Church of I 
trines and 
Church, wit 
least notlor 
They have 
olio doctrl 
others, few

worse, as
to do greater mischief, and the appoint
ment is one of the worst results ot Lord 
Salisbury's policy in regard to the 

He hopes, however, thatChurch
there will be one good effect from Dr. 
Ingram's promotion, viz , that good 
Churchmen will be awakened thereby 
to understand that the perils for 
Romantem which will arise out of the 
appointment of a Ritualistic Bishop of 
Loudon must be energetically counter 

It remains to be seen whether

passage which we will quote here from 
“The Church which St. Patrick founded I gte Ephran, a Syriac Father of the 

plied by the Church to Easter, the I CharcïwMrhL^HHnSmc2 fourth century. Mary is
feast of Christ's returrectlon : “ This | »„d known as the Ch.,.eh of Ireland. The I “ immaculate and undefiled, incorrupt and

Right Rey. Dr, Alexander, Archbishop of I thoroughly chaste, a virgin estranged from I ant, and the popular sentiment was I gtBtes, said recently :
Armagh, is St. Patrick’s successor in the I every defilement and stain of sin, the I „„ ,„a, d„ci prPRfin,-e iteelf for to IApositiic office ! and the Homan Schism in I gyouje 0f Q„d lnd onr Lady .... jn-I against the Real Presence ltsei , ‘ The essence of fasling is to deny
Ireland began in the sixteenth century." I violate, the pure Virgin Mother of God . . this the ministers had educated the 1 sell or to be denied the things you lik 

Sure,y these two reverend gentle more MyR»= _,^eraphim, aiffi £ ^eop!e, aud the declaration was aimed 
men of the same Church ought at least I re8t tbe Supernal hosts.” I m0re against the Real Presence iteelf for him to choose. Often he ir obliged to
to have some agreement between them | Marlolatry means the worship of | than agatu8, the manner in which it | pm^eHhis6^6continue on “lm- ‘days

There have been those whose fast has lasted 
forty years or more, their lives a constant 

Lutheranism was, In fact, almost if I Hiving up of sweet and pleasant tilings,;
I perpetual hunger fur some better bread 

not entirely an unknown quantity in than can be made of wheat.’ It is nohypoc-
England when the declaration oath for
was instituted as a test of Protestant I and smile, as did the Spartan boy white

1 secret wounds were eating 'ueath his cluik, 
This is a divine hypocrisy which good meu 

Intended to save Lutheranism from I and angels cannot approve too muen."

says :
Thus the

Christian Register, tbe most promln-

Is the day which the Lord hath made : 
Let ns be glad and rejoice therein."

The Easter time, during which all 
Catholics who are tuffitlently advanced 
ln years to know what the Blessed 
Eucharist Is, are strictly obliged toap 
proach that holy Sacrament, will con
tinue to Trinity Sunday, eight weeks 
after Easter. Wo hope that none of 
our readers will neglect this Important 
duty.

your- 
8 and

acted.
the appeal of the vender of obscene 
literature will have the effect of rous 
lng the no Popery spirit ol the London 
Evangelicals.

selves (before they propound their I Mary as a Divinity. Canon Hill's use of I (a brought about. 
Church theories Bo|dngmetically. Ac I the word as applied to the honor given 
cording to one, St. Patrick Is a '1 Blsht p I to Mary Is a gross calumny and mis- 
of the Church of Rome," which Is clear I representation. We will not, how- 
ly Implied to be the ruling Church of I ever say more on this subjact ln this 
Christendom at that period, but with | issue, 
doctrines differing much from the Cath

EASTER SUNDAY.
orthodoxy, aod It was certainly neverAmong the many miracles performed 

by our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 
.urtng His slay on earth, Hla resur 
reel Ion frem the dead on Easter Sun 
day morning Is undoubtedly the most 
marvellous and striking.

All miracles are beyond the power 
.if man, as they consist ln a derogation 
or departure from the ordinary laws of 

These laws are established by

For the present we will add only that 
olic Church of to day, while accord- I nothing can be more clear than that the 
lng to the other, St, Patrick had I church of St. Patrick’s time was a unl- 

The efforts of some Anglican dl- I no connection with the “Church ef I versai Church which acknowledged 
vines to prove the continuity of the I Kome " 0r the Pope, but went to Ire I the supreme authority of the Pope, the 
modern Church of England from the I [aud by virtue of orders received from I honor due to the Blessed Virgin as 
days of the Apostles to the present tbe independent Church of France, I Mother of God, and her Immaculate 
time are often very amusing, but they | ”• h,!rh according to history had no con- ! Conception, just aa the. Cath-He Chn-ch 
are at the same time always contra j neotion with| the “ Church of Rome." I does to day, and that It had no affinity 
dlctory to each other, aud frequently

ST. PATRICK AND ANGLICAN
being a target that Transubstantla- Fasting Is simply a form of penance, 
tlon was condemned. The condem land its usefulness Is founded on the e 
nation was directed against the , Real same basis as are all penitential works, 
Presence, audit was meant by that I so that after all Protestantism Is begin- 1$ 
condemnation that the Real Presence, nlng to learn that the old Catholic doc j 
whether as held by Lutherans or | trine of fasting which was rejected and | 
Greeks, or by Gatnoiics, is lUolalioue j ridiculed Since tne Belox tuetlou is aiwt * • 
and superstitious. Calvin himself had all the truth of God. The Methodists 
said that the Catholic doctrine of of the United States made a similar 
Transubstantiation la more reason- discovery not long ago, and Instituted I 
able and more In accordance a Lent for themselves, evidently to 
with the words of Scripture than the I make It appear that they were not con- 
Lutheran doctrine of Impanation or verted to the Catholic doctrine on works _| 
consubstantiation, and we cannot sup- of penance. These sects should not I 
pose that the English colonists who rest contented with this approach to | | 

A despatch from London to the Now I framed the declaiatlon oath Intended Catholicism, but should embrace lt in 
York Sun dated March lGh, states that to save the Lutheran doctrine while its entirety; for the Catholic Church 
on Thursday, 21st lust., King Edward they condemned that of the Catholic has retained the Apostollo teaching on 
VII. would admit to an audience Lord Church. It Is simply a subterfuge re- all points equally with this one. 
Horrles.aCathollc Peer, who la to move ccntly Invented aa a cover for those That our luterpretatlon of the Ragle- 
ln the House cf Lords an Inquiry Anglicans who have during the last ten’s statement of the case Is correct Is 
whether the King’s Protestantism can-1 fifty years come around to some Catho evident from the approval it expresses 
not be BuflLlontly asserted without He doctrines and practices, that they of a fond mother who by way of Lenten 
hurting the feelings of his Catholic | assert now that the declaration oath penance proposed that scientific wnlst

of the king, aud the test oath which should be given up during the Lsnten
The despatch adds that the Govern-1 other officials, Including Bishops and season, saylug : “ What can be more

ment has agreed to grant the request, ecclesiastical dignitaries take, are I solemn ?"
and the fact that the King himself de- aimed ooly against the strict Catholic

He dISM

nature
God’s creative will, and are universal 
ln their operation, and lt Is beyond 
the power of man or of any creature, 
even of angels, to derogate from them. 
When we know, therefore, that these 
laws are departed from, or even temp
orarily reversed, we know that the

Let us examine these two theories to-1 or likeness to the Anglican or any
so In themselves gether, for they exhibit to us ln a clear other Protestant sect ; and that was the 

Thus, the Rev. Canon Hill of St. I Hgbt the inconsistencies of the Angll I Church which the Saint planted In Ire 
Thomas delivered a St. Patrick’s ser-1 
mon before the Irish Protestant Banev

can position, both ln regard to the hand, 
nature of the Church of Christ, and to I

oient Society ln Toronto, which Is a | lt8 doctrines, 
branch ol the Orange Association.

THE KING S DECLARATION 
OATHFirst, what was the relation of the 

We shall not make any comment here I Christian Church to the Pope ln the 
concerning the Rev. Canon's lauda | year 432 aIld daring St. Patrick's life ? 
tory remarks on the loyalty of the

finger of Ood la there.
Jesua appealed to his ml rat ulcus 

work, which had been witnessed by 
multitudes tn Jerusalem and through
out Judes, to prove HIs divine mission 
to preach and teach the truths of salva
tion. He healed the sick by His word 
only, or even by an act of Hts will. 
The winds and the seas obeyed^Hlm and 
were stilled at Ills command. The dead 
were lalsed to life ; but when He was 
Himself dead, having suffered by the 
ignominious df'ath of the cross, who 
was to ralt^e Him from the tomb ? It 
was reserved for Him to do this by Hla 
own power, and when He had been for 
part of three days dead and burled He 
arose glorious and Immortal from the 
sepulchre or grave to which He had 
been consigned ; and as by His death 
He had proved Himself to bo man, by 
raising Himself from the dead He 
showed Himself to be tiuly God, aa Ho 
had declared Himself to be while He 
was living and teaching the divine 
truths of the Gospel.

The resurrection of Jesus is properly 
regarded by Christians as the most im
portant of all the miraculous events 
whereby the truth of Christianity Is 
made manifest. It was foretold by 
Jesus Himself when He said (St. Mark 
i, 33 : St. Matt, xx, 17 ):

" They (the chief priesto and scribes and 
ancients; shall condemn Him (tbe Sou of 
Man) and shall deliver Him to the Uentiles. 
And they shall mock Him, and kill Him; 
and the third day He shall rbe again.”

There is no lact In history better at
tested than the resurrection of cur 
Lord Jesus Christ. The two apostles

St. Patrick was born about A. D 
If what the preacher said I 372 or 387_ aild died In 464, at the 

to the effect that this association 
"honors all men " and especially 
“the king," “fears God, loves the 
brotherhood," which the speaker ln 
terprets to bo " the brotherhood of 
of man," It must have Improved great 
ly ln Its manners since the days when 
It joined ln Insulting King Edward 
VII. when he visited Toronto In 1860, 
as Prince of Wales, and when lt wss

* I. P B. S
earliest, though U.sher puts the date of 
his death at 493 He lived and
preached the faith, therefore, during 
the feurth and fifth centuries.

St Optatus of Mllevls, who lived dur
ing this time, wrote in his treatise 
against the Danatists : bubjects.

"Thou canut not deny but thou knowest 
that in the city of Rome, on Peter first the 
episcopal chair was conferred,wherein Peter, 
the head of all the Apostles should sit, that 
in one chair unity should he preserved by nil, 
that the other Apostles might not claim dis
tinct (or independent) chairs, and that who
ever should set up another chair against the 
single chair should he a schismatic and a
sinner..................To Peter succeeded
Linus, to Linus Clement.”

ARCHBISHOP LAUD.sired lt to be made known that he has doctrine of Transubstantion, and notthe customary thing for It to parade 
the streets ol Toronto by night, playing 
Insulting party tunes ln those locall 
ties where lt was thought most likely 
that street rows or bloodshed would be 
the result, and when lt lock delight lit 
attacking the Catholic orphan hemes 
and aa.vlumH for the Infirm and sickly, 
where they knew that there were none 
to resist except the children, the ladles 
In charge of the Institution and some 
sickly old men.

It will be good news to the public to 
hear that this society has made some 
advance In the direction of civilization,

L. M N of Balleville, points outgranted the (interview with Lord against impanation, or consubtantia- 
Harries, is understood to indicate that tlon. The Tractarlans, now usually to us that the history used ln the 
he Is favorable to the proposed motion. I called Ritualists, found themselves be- Public schools as a text-book states as 

The high opinion we have enter j tween two fires. They must either re a proof that Archbishop Land, who oc
j set entirely the doctrine of the Red cupied the see of Canterbnry from 
Presence which they had discovered to 1G33 till he was executed ln 1644 was 
be the primitive doctrine of the Chris doing the work of the Pope ln England 
tlan Church, or they must fiod some | aud Scotland, and was offered a Cxrdl- 

peal of the obnoxious clauses of the middle doctrine concerning which nal's hat as a reward, 
declaration oath, aod the despatch 
above referred to confirms us In our

il
V' Iis Theu be continues the succession of 

Popes to Slrlcius who was St. Peter’s 
successor and Bishop of Rome in his 
time, and wbo died ln A. D. 398.

St. Optants adds :
" Siricius is now our colleague with whom 

the whole world is in accord with us iu one 
fellowship i f c* nonunion. "

" Blersed i'eter tneri'ed to he preferred 
before all the Apostles,end he alone received 
the keys ot the kingdom < f heaven to he 
communicated to the others."

Arain :

talned of the good sense of our new 
monarch has given us confidence that 
the proper moment has arrived for a 
united movement In favor of the re-

L t

nM
Our correspondent Is satisfied that 

the statement ln the history is Incor
rect ; but he enquires on what circum
stances lt is based, as usually such 
statements havo some kind of basis 
which gives them at least an appear
ance of trnth.

Our answer Is that he Is right ln his 
belief that the statement Is Incorrect i 
and, further, there la no good ground 
for it beyond this, that Land had a 
higher view of the authority of the 
Church than was commonly held by 
the people of England at that time.

Laud's religious views resembled In 
many respects those which are enter*

they could plausibly say that It Is not 
condemned by Act of Parliament, 

view. There la every prospect that which is undeniably the highest auth- 
the Insulting words of the oath will be ority by which their religion la tuled. 
repealed, notwithstanding the fanatl This is, undoubtedly, the reason why 
cal resolutions of Canadian Orange the Ritualists of to-day really favor 
Lodges In favor of their retention. the Lutheran doctrine, though they 

The resolutions of Toronto and Lon- declare tbat their belief must not be 
don Lodges, to which we have already called either impanation or consub- 
referred tn our columns, have been stautlon.
supplemented by others to similar ef- In proof that we have taken the 
feet passed by a Kingston Lodge, and correct view of thlc subject, we will 
by the Grand Lodge of Western On- here quote a couple of Lutheran auth- 

! tarlo, which recently assembled at oritles of the highest repute who de- 
, Stratford, But the King has little ! Clare ln effect that they believe the 

The Council of Ephesus held ln 431 reason to regard Canadian Orange-1 Real Presence of Christ, but that as re-

law and order ; though we fear that 
the Rev. Mr. Hill's statements willw "The aacpMsei.in from St. Peter is given 

to Siricius whose chair is the centre of unity, 
harrilv be Implicitly believed, in view 1 ^ie °nly one ol its kind iu the world, with

privileges not bestowed on the other Ap 
tolic secs.’of recent resolutions passed by the

lodges in several Ontario cities, Tbe great gt, Augustine of Hippo 
showing that their hatred of Catholics said In Ep 43 :
a.id of the Catholic Church is aa in " The city [Oarthagpj had a Bishop of no
tense aa it ever waa ?light ,"‘!lnr,!y "b.° c"l!ld deil[i8e the enem-imiev iv ovci ies conspiring against him whereas he was

Urn lt is not Of Orange love for the united with the Roman Church in which the
primacy ot the Apostolic chair has always 
been iu force, aud with other lauds.”

it

“brotherhood ol man " that we pro
pose to speak here, but rather of

ill
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and wan Induct a fit tinte termination to the 

glorious work of the mission.
On Mnndav the 25th March, at lOo’clock, the 1 Michael Conway, Bark Lakk. me men's mission at tiik cathedral. In tho ovtmlng at 7 o'clock tm* cathedral wae

>«:,•» ïkhoL'Vr
wuhinUio wall <?f the Boys Industrial Home, Conway, a respected roHideut of Bark Lake for 1of th.* ?oiîg" Jatilrnl?olnmen.-iiii on r,,‘, tr> IUn, K'l,h"1: l> ,h‘‘r|V delivered a

ly accused of wishing to reintroduce $SSS™dl2K1 'Wi^Sîiïw SïïdSitïjîifc m^îw^îraÎM^SsMi h!H'

the Pope's authority and the Catholic ffi.'btenSchy{HatSTtohlL e“rnal rewind. C-mw.y «njuvod good health up 10 that Unie. ^J^gp'io'îmîdîy1 atteh'ded.^niore ’p.rtlcuUriy H, brew.........iWl'uuunlofTr.-nl. : Ue
Has., just aa La-d'wa, lathe seven- 2? » tto .U^n4S It' k^, „Th,

teenth century, though they do all In B^rfM '“Kw!^*. u,e
their power to prevent members of the *™'^. ^"Lme' EEEFE^ESiHES

taut which comes down to us from the Anglican Church from becoming Gath- »£; £»}; *“£» gj o“ï S^rSÏÎ 1&™Aî”ï8Sniij,ftÆ

ver, days of the Apostles, and which, olios. We have an example of the wS.^bi.ior, o, tbe c.tboUc «»..=- | thr-;^^be married a M,» Margaret ■ ^h'Vm'.h^» Sfi
continuing throughout the succeeding ridiculousness of the accusation in the ^ü. tbjdej.b o, «"«K 1 "ïT iï ÏT , ïi -iK

shows US how the Bible was alarmist Statement made not long ago EddS.» la » certain eenee ; and long or abort - »»d again took t» farm.»» and hou.k.jepl.iK . SSÏÏSÎiVo ”» of . h.. put week He thanked : «r- proper to . hul been lermlnaied ia«
Tder,torfrom Z very beginnC by the (Low Church) Bishop Ryle of SMSS ™».‘SuWnS^^&EaJThS ^ ïn‘11!:'Î^T£
understood from the very Beginning J ^ to the effect that he knew Of Sere'!Sw down”by IhS».. ES - time endeared blmaelt to -111, and hi. friend, were SV^y ti'nondnnani toîtheinnire.lman" »"■""" be be.,,re the people. Bv lelth 
Of the Christian Church, and there t-dverpoot, to tne enact mai ne au ui hll »ct|V, participation In the administration teuton. fe. ed to their work. He i-on.ldered tin: ! «nmng m.ii we believe one another. "toko

.. „h,„h rhnnwh not fifty clergymen of the Church of Eng- of hi. diocese had ceu., d ; In so far might It be Mr.Uonwav leave, hi. widow, three .on. and |tiHhul,'s frl.-mlihip and kind,,,., one of the 1 "® »' U“ , “‘.',1, T, ,'n, and In
were Other writing Which, though not J e. .... .aid that the great and good Bl.nop hud run three daughters, and twenty • four grand urc-nt blooms, of hi. life, lie rmnlnd-d Hie wii.n 1» ua., It to us And_!»

„ nartlv Dreuerved land who were Jesuits In disguise, hi. couree." n.d " kept tne.faith," had "fought children, all of whoin «urrounded hi. death bed R,. „ tho .-aigrugatUm that u w i, Indeed .t 111‘''''“t-a'i mduis o Mi. eut lh, IhiagH
new extant, were partly preserved . . D the good tight." and had Dionuunced the /.une tocoiafoiT ht, last momenta and 'o mourn hi. ble,.|ng for them to have ouch a sond .ml I 1|ml......uiwioii wi Hike on the word of Uod.
thrnnvh being auoted by Other writers I having been dispensed by the Pope Hut It wa. only oil Monday that the loss. HI, funeral took piuco on Wednesday to fallhfill chief pastor They ehoultl at way. en ' <i'“i‘}hlîïan' «\d;ï,|mrhn!!miîlSiïe dAlî^dmh
through netng qnoteu oy otuer write™ . „r_.„„olnn nf th„ .un of hi. life .auk below the earthly horizon, ,he new Catholic church of Barry » liar, ,luilVür w bo united with their lli.hop In the ; at b " »' a- o t ic lini llik. ice. All admit
whose works Still exist. from the outward profession 01 tne l0 8,,puur i„ the golden dawn of an existence where Bw. Father John ltyan pre^hed an Ljfoat WOrk, hi-haeonhaudand alwav.eiibuitt H “tei. aC "1 I nd we neyer for amo nent
Whose W I Pathnllp faith In order to do the work that can know no cloud and l hat can never end. aouroprlale aernion from the text,: It I. a 1 with Chri.itan docility to ht» advice and gutil- I 1“.n B !,V„a u!.hmi k n for

,LOHfl wrlt-Arn va mtv men 1 in oraer 10 Q0 tn ° To auurociBLH at its iru« value tiia work dune holy mid wholesome thought to pr»y tor ih«* Hnct>> n,- nl.-to thiuiked tho rvcior mid the other I lo 1 [uf; . !, r ^kewl.Kl ^ , /?*’Among these writers we y the Pope In bringing the Church by Bishop dweeney would bo an imooeslbLity. dead that the> may be loosed from their eln. vr|0bta for their kindness. Continuing, j J , lV,îlA?inr,?hiMRTrli .il v ïmc Lh
tinn the Clements of Rome and Alex- I ** » K in less than a full volume. Bui hit monuments His pall bearer» were hia three sons-ln-laws : I father O'Bryan dealt with 'ho high mid holy ,,n'1 J *-.r‘'*on 1 *'1 Ador.ible Trini y “ÜC
tlon tn D I and people of England back to Roman —ill tho form of luHtituiions-stand to-day lo Messrs. James Sullivan Barry Bay ; M cbael vocation of tho (’hristim mm m every walk nli'iiv “ml i hi? world for a Unr! llnaHy dylmr
andrla. Polycarp, Ignatlua, Paplae, F., . tell ail who pass by how truly successful he had Whalen Brudenell; Michael Devine. Ivillaloe , of lifl^ and earnestly . xhoried hia lint.-ners to , .f/hï.,.1,,'VÎL, À,Vdîhï-af2er

- ... p , ( Catholicism. been. A hurri.d biographical sketch is all his neph-w. M. H Conway. Adn.aston ; and l)0,, uo lo their vocation. (Jo.l Himself, he «aid. 11 i h! ‘a fortv'davs mimniiHi
Jllfltln, IrenaeUB, TertUlllan, Cyprian, I « that we can at presen toller our readers. two cousins. Patrick M. and 1 homus Conway, j ha* pointed out. the way In which wo arc to!*}" B' sur" non lli u\cd forty days am ng
1 It lB needless to add that when called y^hem Sweeney was Irish by birth, haviok D .UKlaa. walk in order to attoin perfection Watch Jl»« apostles tewbina and Ins-ructina lMin be-
Origen, and others, down to theCoun- , f absurd statement beu,‘ born In Clones. Oountv Monagnan. Ire May his soul rest in peace ! I and pray." He has said. And. again. 1 Vnless fo™ hund^of t\m‘l 'eï ml^’ath.-r ffom^whswmm mms^msssimsm
names as Athanasius, Basil, Amnrosc, of England referred to St*ormn\“ôï might boC?uS». Z hT.torî of hi, famiir ph,.uMf». who howevwcnmd g.v« ^‘ÎS J5.*"wo ïïu“f, Sï^mlSa ^ ■■■■ ..''y*', Sn
Optatus. Jerome, Augustine, etc. by our corJpondeat thet . Cardinal's th. i,Mo S.Ï <-' i™ m* •?. n'jUflwrof Hr

The careful reading of these writ- hat WM offered by the Pop6 to Arch- DoiUr^tho tirat o^No^Hrmmwkk -^«of Çolicem.^ldo' ««*«Vwoîïc»'- iH^nÜiy'tll™‘hSrtoo'îhSSS ‘.'ri“

ers' works is sufficient to show that the blghop Llud_ la equally gratuitous and mtoigi^ottk. SUS SSÎÏÏ"to." w2^mi”M!SÎS. ‘n thu
Christian Church has always had the I mendacious. In fact that Public pointed Father Sweeney his Vicar-OeneraL JirbrouLh^ou1»^ avy'cold7whTcir d^. Laid Father O Bryan, nothing matters in this I W'y('Thi uuih^l'egVrdiiB‘tied

faith of the Catholic Church of to day Qchool history la greatly In need of re- df. 1 Watoh.bas An-hbiLhop'o/Viâiifàx° and ^M intu ^“^JSf’wM^or^ln lUmif -provid'd wo a^u^ru^to ouf^caHon^nd jv"- ^ 'ù'ffpur^nt^itârUco0^older01 "ilvo my

on all the points of doctrine which  ̂ „ CM be BD acceptable ‘S?
were controverted by the Protestants reluble 8chool text book for use by 'SSuTrJSgglJ™ »t“. lhfi.™LQnlïSd'“‘‘iu. the og.w. «JJ»’-'ànUnuiZ où» J.»uhoé«Ïmen-, .turn,i mi u.
Of the sixteenth century. Catholic children. Pl'Æ' STShSSÏTa t&£tS£ SuSttSEff’^Tthafh.'ff-'.fhe0:'

Doctrines revealed by Christ are un- -- Sweeney attended the Gathollo Congress at Bund ^eae^^e'^he1 sMu?eda“nan e-f| o n g ever, wc have had the misfortune of coniuiitt- “Ji-fy be wïthin tïe^each’o/aÜ-the poor

changeable ; but special devotional We congratulate our friend, Dr. JJ^auJnded^t the^aUcan Councd a^Rorpe* friends. government wSf- I canBlrcgain HlA^rh'ndship.'naTiîîiy. the holy I “JJ®11 “ «sûvsfcV.oi?1
practices founded upon doctrine may Tho, U Hagan, on the fact of hi, hav -gjSSSTSSZ-«BEÏÏBlÆ ÏSW SSSSP Æ

vary according to the changing dis- leg received . fellowship in Eog l.h «« ««;« ïïiSSffïî jmjjg htat
positions of successive ages; yet even literature In the Chicago Uoiverslty. ndo, IUb.u„tui ...«k.or ijv. anu appr;^- g=nfal malner %‘n f,,r hlm«"tromtd^bm1,,0' ,h a»™ünt.U»f i, !, th,- htm», alii™ t„„

fn regard to such practices we find that As this Is an honor for which the lead- «£■»*• - 2!‘L llh^oZ, Aï SH^eS^EÉS^E ?.»Æ^^ïh^.hT^many of them were identical or sub- 'ne Eagllüb scholars In the great I dJ“|OPmonL of ih-aioce.o umier hi»i*i« l-n » wld°^,,ê™ tô°mVrThls<im,rH6 wal inumnL. of eu rniiy, wc ureupt 10 beoom» im- I v'lh,!;hu

stantlall, the same In the early ages American Republic are applicants -d-yg-j. «£££= KïSl;:l£ii5ï^-; ' T
with the Catholic practices of the pro- Dr. O'H.gan has reason to be pleasrd TZ «vïïïr

Thna Turtuillan snesklrg at his having secured It. i-.ational. bjnevoleiil nml Uh»rltahlchomo8lhi,t HI. funeral WMOno oi( tho largMt WIL ! B|mll puriah •• Wo musl conswnily bvijr in I ^ k
lhU8 lertuman, epeaKirg | 8 he founded, would cover a goodly .pace, VV,™ nosseh in that disirict and the floral UIDULO, mind that wo h .vo no: h. ro a lau.mc dwolllog;

a, a biro record. In w.nd. hi. cpiacopiil ad- wnr. immerouaaDd elaborate. I and ihc day may nol.be far dunam whim we «»» ^
miniatraliou had be, n meat fruitful of good. 1 he friends win aUen, id Ihn runera^w re wil] h„v„ lor,.n,|„ra„ account ol mir steward ■' ’ t>l,ol< 11
bjlh in temporal a, well a. a religion, sense. Mr and Mr. J. I Montgomery and eUip, ltl ,hcr fore, behoove, u. to be faithful » J 11

In ex.ire.Biog our eympainy with the Min lvate \Vallac» and Mr Jo . Micin^yr I tl] ibe everyday duties of the Christian life. I '".‘".‘.'m
bereaved Church in New Brunswick, we foci Hran fed . Mr. A. Murray, sarn I liy- being fai hful lo pray, r and the sacra I
that all Canada is all-etiid by me passing from Mulvalo. Utica. N 1. p I menu we can overenmo the d ingers, the I -'> ■ 1 - l
I he scene nf shod an minent personage as the the pall beirer, were Mr. John IUn’"- snares and the temptations which surround us l.1' V"“. *' ?’ V
Hishop of SI John. As an Irish Catholic be Ar and memb;r. of t. M. B A» J. MUU I at evcry stop of life. The holy man Job has '■'« m‘ ".SlJile 
has 1-It a glowing ixvnplcf en.-ourag-ineul vale. It Mulvale, J. 1). Montgomery, I ,al,l : "The life of man earih 1, a contloual I '"'“JjJ"»
and promts., to bis fellow coumrym noolhlo Byrne I warfare.” And Jesus pIn ns the Kingdom of »ust sliiuy in. »o'lani t. h Uil.,d n„w, put-
side of Hi ■ Atlantic. His w .s one of i tiosii M ItElNETTli PKTTVl'lECE, Forest. Heayen .ullerelh violence »”< only ihMe who ; emmmm sense lino 'ihe matter,

SSSS5SÜ SS-HSS SSSSS
mmmm lists 1111111;
=*—HpiÙS;:‘Stz llHEhSïëEri |5=éÉËÂliEi l?SlE:ËS « ;iïS

U"neaa' hadTheprivilege of vï.iü.g her, and her beau- “bou^u^on all sides wapt^lo UollK b,-f„re I he existence of , h e bible Bn,-

S;<^' tl^a"er»$^1i<^^h.E;i Jom^Sîd^d'^^cd inU»“HE

nrnarhpd from 'ho ti'Xi ; Blfsaed are the do<id I . i,* ihn Church Th world hhvm tin* I *'"‘w 1 oattiiiM'iii wuh not complolud. Another'whode-lniïe laird " 'a touching irlbnteto ^oya. y J* “ ;„^"rl'K ^ dlffl ulty ,-.mfronla our traveller namely, are 
her memory was sent by her young school t,. “ ïi„ pta-ô ! It should not eulcr into politics, all the bonks which comprise hr' Bible m- 
mal-s and companions, in the shape nf a beau I norÇnlo [|ur fl0,.; ,| p .nould nol in erf,-re I “hired of tied It, waa not uniil nearly fear
t ful lloral harp. I wil|, : he eiluealinn „f our children. Our Culli I centuries nail elapsed that the Church took op

The p,11 bure « were P rey Tripp. Mr. II. „i,c faith is practically on the wane. Wc are hi" ô/carlhîge" ni hey weic iî
Paterson. Alex. English. Fred ltogere, Mm. fast breaking away from It, old Catholic Ira- I tretuingfnralUimeThïciô-
Marshall and Arch MvHoan. ilitions. There is a c,dilue s, a malerialis.n spired olUod, tb » mi t ins for a I ume ne can

Key her .mil rest in peace I abroad that maki. for . very low system of .mat «Tip nr.. 'ViL?«„u?nc., nd“utnm_
The Catholic Record extends heartfelt morality We are S’ S enfflbE We have u,h“v„ re,ôîrL, to

condolence to Mr. and Mrs. Fettyploce, and I d I eel. Hld Church lias always I i he aulhoriiy uf the Holy Catholic Churcht
tru.10 their grief siricken heart, will be bright- !’h„ right"™ dictate to her children Th„ Kteai ^^'Xssî.™;" ,Mhm^.r^y ^IZ 
envd with the Chris, ians trust and hope that Church lawr..U. ^nVr"to C,“ ar'the Ihing. amhmf, y^'ëf ! h" Ca"hoïï,-Chm ch""^ in", 
there will be a re union with their beloved one I ^ Camara and to Uod i ho Lhinga that are I Big, further, in hia eearch our traveller huda

Mia; Aonea Muuan, Ridoetown. I sphere. Comm-rc •. trade, fashion, sport, I lie reads how God created tho
It is our s id duty to chronicle the death, on j , vnrything but Uod has a vital interest with us. I and all things therein in six days 

Monday. March 18th at 3t Joseph d ^P‘Lrtli I N°w whatdoes theMaiter mean when lie says: I and r‘B,LoJ °“h Jhü Æ-veth uït shift 
London, of Miss Agues Mugan, daughter of I j bavo chosen you. Every Christian man I sats . 110. ..T®, ,V. ..Mr and Mrs A Mugan, Kidgetown. Mias I Who underst ands his vocation is bound to exer | bn condemned To know what is thogonuiee

»rsr
-s* %î MiisrM zr ,'i«a »

«S°o??v ! vomKionTd I hem

“iWÜns4wdeïeP Sï “ heï Ki fcj? ÏS^ÏÏulî ,ïl*r
Itidgetown. where the funeral, which wan I wouid avem that, we have no higher ambition until the end of trio world Addressing Peter, 
largely attended, took place on Thursday, March I than to stand well in this world, without any ll‘V h,‘,v|l' / wui'b/.M Me Vhurrt^imi The gawS 
21. Many beautiful dorai tributes were sent. I re,forenco to t ho world to come. I hero are men 'Ç*»™*1 ,w‘1 b‘“ J j Now mS
showing the general esteem in|Which Miss Mu I who never take a Catholic paper—men who or hell turn l no pre\an igan st i rso w. in au 
eau was held, a mo g the most beautiful being I neVer look upon Catholic pictures or Catholic l£lri there is no mention of a Bible, 
an eTegant cross from the staff and students Sculpture-men who allow th mselves to he 'here was no Bible then in existence.
“ Em do il Normal school Mr Merchant. “y* the sprit of too world. They eom.R ^ bea-lug A“ hero mb.,
nrinciml of the school, attended the funeral, as I alj,jw \{ little by lit! io to enter in and finally om 1 *' **- on' ,s V' , ,, , h »■ ua__
wè l àd many friends and relatives from Both I rtomiiiatu their lives Little by li.tl. their true Church, and he that heart th you sayn 
we Ohktham and Thameeville. Rev. Father faiîh bee-m«a cold. Then their lives b oom «"r L-ml. ‘heareth Me. and he that desp.sslh 
McK-on was in consuuu attendance at her I ,silive,y dmfui. Finally doubts harass theui. >u" MJ}:9 ('hureh H'is^ infMuSo

frcrrÆSfir^ >,r»£;^h£“*H^S«eï upth SI ' 'W„ Z Toc ;n,. !x„% h.tï î,,;,a.

to mourn her early demise three sisters, viz., I *lllleiv bjund to do noihlngihai would jaopv'U I', ig t*h P‘‘'Ijle were h pirar d from Bu> 
Mr" B I Kirwin.* Mount Elgin ; Sister Cub- gj oir loUh. Wo must t? always loyal to God V'-rrl, ' . di'vJSi

viz Jehu J.Mugan.professor at Regiopolis Col, I of lh , flush to inlluence our lives, 
lege. Kingston; P. I.Mugan.mailelorkon L.E.& I yur passions mu t be guid' d by rea 
Dit It,and Francis,student of London Normal I BOIl uud,-r tho influence of divine grace, 
school lo pUeso sorrowing frieuds we would I KfL.at precursor of our Lord John tho Bap 
say that i' is the hand of a loving Heavenly I Lidt| admonished the people of his time to * do 
Father full of mercy and loving kindness tnar I D,Miance for the kingdom of Uorl is at hand.” 
allows atlllcvion and sorrow to befall us and 1 Following him comes the Master urging upon 

refore we should believe it to b ■ tho oust for I j£la faithful followers the duty of penance; 
jociusn it is His will. Mty her soul rest in I then th a apostles and their successors down to 

peace 1 I the present day everywhere preaching and
I teaching the necessity of penance. The third

HON FRANK LATCHFORD. | ^XwT.'rweZo t,,id"i,7.t.-Kab™v-hkuh2

roaring lion seeking whom he may devour.
Against these three « nvinics -the world, the 

One of the most popular members of tho Giv I fl,.tin and the devil—we unis fortify ourselves 
eminent is Hon. Mr. Latchford, Minister of I by prayer and the sacraments. Ue m 
Public Works, llo is. so to speak, the grena- I hearken to the wo-ds of the Master.- W a 
dier of the Cabinet, having the advantage of I und pray.” We must,, flrs1 of all, perfect our 
Mr Harcourt by a coupl i of inches in height I own individual lives and then we will in-
Mr Latchford is over the six foot mark, anti is I fluence for good those with whom w,- come into 
a fine upstanding broad shouldered,S'raight I >„ia. t. The father is the h--ad of the family, 
as an arrow figure of a man. lie has a sort, of I He is God’s representative. 11 ms tho me who 
d-«ant tilt to hia chin and u twinkle in his eye I HW iy9 the destiny of the household. IIh life 
which indicat- that he looks the future In the I lif(. 8houid be a perfci t model of the life of our 
face with confidence, and even with cheerful- ]<ord. He should b i at home night afi er night 
ness It s no every Cibinet Minister that can I to encourage hia wife in tho up
take hia burdens so guly as Me. Latchford. I bringing of the children and to tm- 
His smile is always near tho surface roady to I (fraft, into th« ir hearts heavenly thoughts 
beam out on the slightest provocation, and the I Hnri desires, Tne Christian homo should 
habitual i mutin ss of his disposition blossoms I bo a p-nfect paradise. It should be a place of 
our in th- red rose he frequently wears in his I perfect happineFS and content In the lif- of 
bu ton hole. Without doubt Mr. Latchford I tho Christian man should be portrayed ail th u 
has one of ' hose easy going, optimistic natures. I is noblest, and boat, ilo must reals 7. > the high 
which smooth the pathway of lift) fur the tor I ideals for which he w as created. I here sho

I be on the part of our (' itholi • p -ople faithful 
I co-operation and unity wrh their pastors.
! Having put our hands to the’plow we must not 
| look back, but battle on steadily and success

fully unto the end in ord r to mer I the crown 
of justice that will be placed upon tho brow of 
the victor. Be strong against, temptation, 
loyal and true to tho teachings of t he Church,
and wo will one day said. Fat her B -yftn in con- „ , ,
elusion, reign happily wi'h Jesus in ofentity. Resolution of Condolence.

After the serin-m of Fait1er (Y\At a regular meeling of Branch 37 C. M. B. 
Bishop arose and s'a ml hat he fell, it ins duty . bf,|d ,n l heir hall, the fallowing resolution 
to thank the good Fathers for leaving their 0f'*.omi0i,mco was unanimously adopted : 
homes and coming to the dmemo of London to Where,is. ü h is pie ised Almighty God in HI
give missions. More particularly dm ho wish to jnd ,, wisdom to remove from his earthly 
thank them for th 1 great good thing acooni- i>atrick Doyle, brother ot our highly re-
piished in th's city during the imst two weeks r -m -d Bm. Cornelius l)oyle, we t he m in 
His Lordship also heartily dunk id the men of \y,rA „f lbj9 hr meh do hereby lender our deep

the"we";'te™ ,™l V»o3"^he™: S'^iemeSt. “"r b“"",,'d l’r°,h" W" “*

He felt sure all would ioin him in he earnest R,isolr«-d i hat. a copy of this resolution àe 
prayer that Uod would long rpare them to con- for warded to Bro. Doyle also to tho Catiioh*
11 Atthe™1 vlUlloe uf’^.i her O Bryan the «... l,nd to lh0 0"loial or*lln for ‘>ubllw-

-------- | assemblage of men stood up and made tho re-
Tho Rosary, the Crown of Mary, by a Domin- noWai 0f thuir baptismal vows. Tho Papal 

lean Father. Published by Banziger Bros. Blessing was then imparted, after which Bene 
Paper, 10 conte. I diction of the Blessed Sacrament was given

DIOCESK OF LONDON.BISHOP SWESH1Y, DEAD. OBITUAXY.talaaS by tbe High Church Anglican «trenuouely a* the most rebld of John 
party et the preient day ; but It le not Knox'i dleelpleo. 
to he greatly wondered at that a man I TheTraotarlan or HlghChurch party 
of learning, each aa he undoubtedly ! of the present day have been ridiculous- 

waa, ehould hold the belief that many 
of the doctrines which Low-Churchmen 
and Presbyterians reject were really 
handed down from the Apostolic age.

There Is a series of writings still ex-

Ike

of the I upon his soul, nol knowing the momen 
ir him a I unty be summoned to rentier an account < 
e of his I ate wardship Lookn g around about, 
er He I weeing on all sides the shocking indiffei 
ron and I and pMnful neglect of men with regard 1 
It,. w„rt I interests of eternity, we are apt to becotiv 
mnntiui I preguated with the thought that, aftet

ty eon fro 
bible he 1 

King J,unes, t ho revis -d ver 
C it nolle bible. This Is 

curtail

ch
is t

dy. but it
Finally' In-

nuch questioning,
Iitions of the book 

which 
ago;

om one genur- 
igh all these

John. Our traveller further 
e of the gospel-» are written in 

in Hebrew Therefore, if he 
1er personally he 

these languages. By this time ho 
fairly well exhausted. No

after much 
aro all translations or i 
uf the New Testament 
r ieghtee 

,as come
i another, passing 
(1rs, and l hat the la 

not later than

: <V‘ finds out 
1.1 heae bibles

Mut day.
of the Sign of the Cross, tells us of its 
constant use under almost all lmagln-

w i I'Hiauieni » 
■n hundred years 
down fro

" hS
PETERBROUOB DIOCESE ionien of it 

Id 
veil

ar USable clrcutnatancuB at his date, about FORTY HOURS' i>KVOTIONS.
The Forty Hours devotions at Su Joseph's 

A. D. 200. I church, Bracehridge, began on Tuesday, morn-
_ , . , . . I ing. 19tn.. at 9::$0 with Hign Mass of Exposition,

L&ud waa Impressed With a high I of Which Rev. A. N. Kelly, Trout Creek, was
idea of the authority of the Church Of Jos^h's,1* chanted1 the Litany.' There was a 
God both from his knowledge of Scrip ofuieB |-«^d~Dc,h‘o^

tore, and from the writings of the | ««£• ZTLÙ'Titi 8,ÏÏ.5Ï0tÎ5,Æ 
Fathers. He did not, however, admit m» °Tue.e
the authority Of the Pope, but applied driy evening Fainer Kelly again ascended thu 

_ , , | pulpit and preach'd a forcible discourte
what is paid In Scripture and by the | ou confession. Ho gave proofs of the
Fathers regarding the Church to the it nÏÏUÎÏÏlT.vimrî^KÏÏÎS
Church of England as by law «stab- Hwh-m wn foiWinh 0^7^ b^npl™ 
liahed. and so he had altars erected, d^i-gmuumeoi^B^

the Communion was ordered to be re I LaffiKlÏÏ' SK’fiîî

dangers, ^
3 which sur

the mat

did

1 he perpetual 
requiem."—Tr

"HAIL K %UliI !"

O traitor kiss! more cruel thou art 
Than n «ils of iron, than lances more keen : 

on of His heart.

. , I ing their Lord in Holy Communion. J no Mass
kneel- I i‘,o pace. Wednesday, at 9:30 was celebrated
» the ^^oa 0̂d7.ZrdlFr,-,h0?,M=5u^'Lwpb1..
jn I of Hastings. He was assisted by Fathers
ju i Kvlly and Collins as deacon and sub deacon,

l I F-snnniiutiv Father McGuire orcaohed after

cetved with great reverence
were used in theIng, crucifixes 

churches, candles were placed on the
The crucifix 

1 is agony, unseen.

altars, and an elaborate ceremonial |
o and institution of the Blossi d Euvhar- 

ing Father Scoliard, F.l*. 
o in English and French 

mortal sin. In his well pre- 
urse he strongly impressed upon 
the awful wound that mortal sin 

dwelt upon the cruel
venting the conversion of the Duke of I "h ".im™ of "rVhZLyT

Buckingham's mother to the Catholic *■***£«,
Church. He did not succeed lu pre jWBmr. » -d f^Keii^...^.
vantiner the conversion ; but he be- I congregation present. He urged his kind bear 

® . , rx u I en lo keep the faith and to profil of the time
came a Staunch friend of the uake OW- I of the ^ortv Hours' Devotions, and ihat the 

. I good Catholics of Bracebridge might rely on his
ing to hie zealous enort. I presence at tho annual devotions if be coi

a i- _ .. i T «rj find lime to assist their pastor, Father Colli
It may be seen from this that L#aua i wh0 i8 continuing the good work ma 
- thought of bringing Eogl.nd | 

back to the Uethoilo faith, though he j ^ra“fe §SJU,S“,thc h-'

was «UVU.OU “J - ---------------------------- -- I Dt-uin.1' The devotion. WITP large,
this object in view In his determined .peak,
efforts to bring all England, Ireland volummlu credit of the Indie, who decorated 
and Scotland to conform to the English I ‘ae ibfeCieaîmhîproi m,«b Kaiberm/Vard, 

Church and the Book of Common a. t. o. m„ late of Now York.

The wounds that scowling hatred wrought 
With glory now are haloed bright —

Thy wound, like arrows poison-fraught, 
dhiUl fesier eternal night.was employed in public worship ; yet 

go strongly set was he against the I (,f North Bay^spoiw 
authority of the Pope that he wrote a I pared discourse he^s 
book for the express purpose of pre I „,adll Up0n the soul, a
____a.---------------- «a,o,alArx nf thfl D.itrfl nf ingratitude of man __

■‘if.
Rabboni, I have called Thee friend — 

And itood among Tny chosen few, 
trail or ! Io pity bend 
f ilse heart with love renew.

Tho
And yi-t a 

And my
William P Cantwell, in Catholic World for 

March.

LORD SALISBURY.
Toronto. March 28,1ÎD1.

02 Bloor St., West.
Record :KrC,"a0SCco,u„,n, ;30lh March! 

begin with a reference to the Marquis of Salis 
bury which closes with the following words : 
•• Will His Lordship continue in office long 
enough to carry out his d- clared intention of 
twf’n'y t.r coercion, on ! to govern ths
Irith peuple as you would a nation uf llotten-

aid

e lived in 
itue to a

i * any, carry big *ha
. iv mu w»»«*w..w --------•---------» i Adorable Host in procession and Benediction
accused by the Puritans of having

had no

tots t 
l’he woi 

by you in
Salisbury. . ,

1 shall be oblig* d if you or any of my fellow 
subscribers to the Record will refer me tn the 
speech or other emanation from the noble 
Marquis in which these words in italics occur, 
and at the same time I shall be glad to be as- 

•d towards the perusal of his declared in- 
of twenty years of coercion.

Your obedient servant- 
D. Miller

Note—With reference to the alleged utterance 
of Lord Salisbury there is not the least doubt 
that he was publicly : ported to have used the 
words, or words tartamount to them. The 
writer of the paragraph wrote from memory, 
and the difficulty at t he moment is to lay hands 
on the report of his speech : — however, steps 
are being taken to verify the statement made 
in tho Catholic Record, but it may take 
some little time to do so.

rda which I pu in italics are given 
tho way of a quotation from Lord

R-Ilfif

tent ionFROM STURGEON FALLS.
March, 26th, UWl.

Prayer.
We may here remark that the Pur

itanical Parliament would have found I Tothe editor of theCiTuouc Kecurd : 
the existing penal Jaws against Cath L

Oltcs sufficiently severe to have pan pg, .1 jb“ “0 “ * H,e
ifihed Laud under them if he had ueed I tilghup of Peterborough-boasts of a large 
artifices to restore the Pope’s author I m^ïu^iK^nmiio'";?--!strV*,h onhe c.iho 
lty, or to do the Pope's work, espec j {gZtt.ing.h'And'iu." iili“t?er°fùr ju.t prido

tally as tt was an act of high ‘reason and X.%
under those laws to attempt to restore n^i

authority, and it would’ ‘jj;,'«»£
therefore, not have been necessary to A nommUniu of.«tnrdy hone.t, vhnfvy farmer., 
pass a special act to take away the life I app|l8a"|S‘àbmnpw"»ndi"!1lprovedforminEineih- 

of the aged prelate In order to punleh od,.mffiejtrowth “^«^Xur'Slilw 
him, as was done: Hume says C Hist i0,^nedntô'hïm°tad0w°iïmUh?1^",
England, chap 56): 11»^ C‘"C'1 " ‘ab"r
th,;^8be.mnydlehr, su S:

wmcoiU iuuallyarged again.t ihe pri.nner msig.tj, the. a low year, aao - had two
and every error rendered unpardonable by prlesw where ^ Rer Fslhor Furr0„
thi. imputation, which waa euppoaed tolin- yy r lln(1 Warren were attached to the par- 
ply Ihe height of *11 enormities. 1 bi« I lah o( Lbe Sacred Heart, 8turg, on t alia. Then 
min ’.aid Sergeant Wilde, concluding hi. lh two pi acre, with «emc outljitumtaalnnSssf.sKKw'-.iar's”- bsrHœHSSî

The charge that the Archbishop had aM4Bht8;cear,8™iiedUom"«ïd “nh the
anv understanding with the Pope to rn„rcn of time the increase m our UAthohcpon-
restore the Catholic religion is, there- irth°hoginK o°fthJore!eni ,n'™ttt^,r”lfell”5

. « » | His Lordship to detach Warren,the Brule,ind intr a strong n
fore, evidently absurd, and was invent- i gume otni!r «.ttlemont. from \ mw amt. ore™. „.ir,.nth wi h it™
ed as a miserable excuse for the vtru- gXTlZoZ'T!\,f ffi.?d8oW”
lence and bloodthirstiness of the Pur- J ^“J^jéstTof Pembroke^os'Thclflrst parish 1 hThea*treaty of cession of this Province tn

Driest- Father Picotte is a priest who has had Russia was agreed to by China, but the latter 
considerable experience in missionary work ; power has receded at the last moment, owing, 
and as his heart seems o be wholly in the task jL }8 believed, to t he fact. I hat the Uhinnsi Em- 
assigned to him he will doubtless soon con- poror has been advised by Japan, England, 
vert Warren and the Brule into a well popu- Rnd the United States not to yield Such ad - 
latcd and nourishing parish That his well- vic., 80oms to imply that these powers will 
directed efforts in tne holy mission which he mipport China in iis refusal Russia, how- 
hns been called upon to fulfil may yield abund- evor, is now in actual possession, and has b en 
ant frui\ and that the God of all good may insisting that the cession must bu completed 
spare him for many years to carry on the goini by April 1 It remains to b • seen which side 
work all will fervently pray ; and to Fat he. will yield, but unless tho yielding be decisive 
Picotte the writer, with the Catholics of Slur- by one 8ide or the other, or on both, a conflict 
aeon Falls, Vomer and Warren, bids a hearty j8 inevitable.
welcome to New Ontario. l , . . The naval strength of Russia and Japan is

Rev Father Grondin is the parish priest of nearly even, but Japan has he advantage of 
Sacred Heart. Sturgeon Falls, with Rev. being so near the place of conflict that she can 

Father O'Brien as assistant: Verner, Rev- -t once pul forward her whole strength, while 
Father Langlois PI*, and Warren, Rev. Russia must keep a reserve force Bt home. As 
Father Picotte, P.P. All aro now engaged, a military power. Russia is far ahead of Japan, 
needless to say, in Lenten work and tho but the fighting willbo. if there is to bo any. 
«reparation for the sunburst of Easier. out he eastern side of Asia, con ventent to,J apan.

Yours, etc. but 7000 miles dietant from the base of Ruesian
J. M. B. Lavallhk.

U.
M Bcsp.iusc in lier stead Anno Bnloyn. in all 

human probability England wmild have been 
-iivod to the Church. But tho Hope could not 
b • unf iithful t" his trust. Ld, ue. sa'd 
Doherty, in conclusion, likewise bo 
the Church of Christ and life up 
mgs s if. guard our Fiith «gainst,
B • at all limes ready to give 

h tli «t is in us. Lot our 
oomnmied by charity. In this way 
confidently hope to work our way salel 
be venly home.

j faithful to 
toils teach-

st < very peril 
a r.-asoti for tho 
faith ho also nc-the Pope's IN CHINA

of China to the EuSo far ns the relations of 
pcan powers in general are concerned, the sit' 
at ion has not, materially changed since la 
w, ek. The Empress Dowager is eai " 
still personally as hostile as ever to war 
eigners, but there has been no unwlllin..

nif.-stod overilv to the carrying out of the 
promises made to make full atonement for the 
murders of foreigners.

It is asserted also that 
or Chinese Foreign Oltlci

to be attributed
appointed to

ÏÎS- I'dtction of tho Blessai Sacra 
given by Rev. Father MeIve Th!

d d’fur3 
igness 
of the

I hen
Bishioji was prt sent.

LONDON BKPARATR HCIIOOLR. 
mg are <h ) na n s of l.he 

order of m"rit, wh > ob , lined tho 
ks, during the month of March.

Holy Angels' .school.
Sen. IV—Annie Jenkins, Nollie Irwin, Rva 

Trailer.
Jun. IV—Dan Sullivan, Eva Garoeau, Da» 

M cinn is.
Sr. ill James Harding, Annie Fitzpat rlek, 

Ella Mc Konna.

Toronto Daily Star.

pupils in 
Highest

The follow

ing li-Yamen. 
bo absolutely 

other do- 
vernment, the mur 
Li-Hung Chang is 

fulfil the duties

the Tst
is toïhor Chinese foreign ■ 

abolished, as to it mi 
Dart ment of the Chin

ny

SS,ors are t o ot 
said to have b en 
of the Tsung-li Yamen.

On the other hand, the continued oncuDUion 
of Manchuria by Russia seems likely to precip- 
ioato hostilities be ween that power and Japan 
at, least, even if Great Britain, thu United 
States, and Germany do not, unite wit,h Japan 
in demanding that Manchuria be évacuât er,. 
Japan is peculiarly interested in requiring that 
China shall not be partitioned, and is gather- 

aval force in Chines- waters, ap- 
intention to be ready to in- 

o w upon Russia should t 
)wcr insist on the retention of .Man

St . Peter's school.
Senior IV Joseph Dwyer, N >ra Brennan, 

N1 Hie Bovl't.
Junior IV Tillman Corcoran. Mary Consol* 

ly E Uli- ('Ollins
Jun. Ill U iris--Madeleine Burns,

Miles, H- ten L cch. Buys Chester Br 
Vincent Dwyer, Joseph Con* so.

Sen. HI Girls—Alice M 
iglia, Joscnhine 

hussoroault, Fred I)

Mary
cnnau,153

oore. Jos-phlMo 
Cusolito Bays—Alfred 
onegan. Cam Ulooson.

tun «to possessor.
Ii ■

humiliation.

BY CARDINAL NEWMAN.

1 have bnen honored and oh.‘yeti,
I have met scorn and slight ;

And my heart loves earth's sober shade. 
More than her laughing light.

lad weight
y and a sn «ref

m -anness, but with happier fate 
ti «viour s Cross to share f

c M. B. A.ttan party.
We have a very complete parallel to 

Laud'd career In what has happened 
The most learnedin our own day.

Oxford divines have during the past 
half century brought back into the 
Church of England many of the doc
trines and practices of the Catholic 
Church, without themselves having the 
least notion of becoming Catholics, 
They have adopted many 
olio doctrines, while against some 
others, few In number, they rave as

For what is rule but a s 
Of dut y and a sn ire l 

What 
The

This my hid choice, if not from heaven.
Moves on tho he wen ward bn- ;

Cleanse it. good Lord, from earthly leaven, 
And make it. simply t hine.

t he

NEW BOOKS
of tbe Cath- Yours fraternally. 

Thou, LawlohJR. Roe See,, 
h 37,C. M. B. A.

-upplies

k
that Press**

r anything da- 
Christ leave tu
it.
which r- 
elm, who
in ordinance c,. 
jeh tOKWher wUh 

the Uo,,
ic who re.-eivn'til 
tlure of ihii l'.z" 
« thing itself „ 
truth ,» a mystery

w« Will
8»y« ;

8. Kchmueker'i 
hurSh.r'ob,tio"of

discipline of the 
South Carollns

lie

ie Reformer. wbo 
ned the idea of the 
in tbe Eucharist -,

dsstates that the 
■ believe with 
nt Churches ou 

Manual of the 
jwever, Is lnde. 
On this subject 

iws has existed." 
id, if It be trie, 
believe to be the 

‘xandra believes 
the Orange op- 

1 of the declars- 
lelr clumsy and 
ess, simply aln 
Queen, whether 

igly, jnst aa they 
forty one years

does not believe 
leal Presence, it 
t for her religion 
ie doctrine In its 
, and to Luther 

believed In the 
insulting oath 

ha set aside once

HKCOmtESD 
? PENANCE.

calls attention to 
sn the Unitarians 
he reasonableness 
enial in general, 
tlato Qcd and be- 
Him. Thus the 
tbe most promln- 
an In the United
r •
ing is to deny 
s things you Ilk 
be denied,” because 

-t or not is always left 
lieu he is obliged lo 
or no, and he is for- 
nue only forty days. 
i whose fast has lasted 
Ibeir lives a constant 
od pleasant things, > 

some ' better biead 
heat.' It ie no bypoc- 
r a sad countenance.

is for them to smile 
e Spartan boy while 
iting ’ueath his cluik. 
irisy which good men 
irove too muen."

r a form of penance,
Is founded on the , - 

II penitential works, 
itestantlsmls begin- J 
the old Catholic doc I 
Ich was rejected and | 
Relui uiatiou is alter a 
d. The Methodists 
tes made a similar 
ago, and instituted 
elves, evidently to 
t they were notcon- 
lie doctrine on works 
se sects should not 
;h this approach to 
tould embrace it in 
;hc Catholic Church 
pnstolla teaching on 
with this one. 
elation of the Ragle- 
ha case Is correct Is 
pproval it expresses 
'ho by way of Lenten 
that scientific whist 
p during the Lenten 
' What can be more

your-
8 and

HOP LAUD.
allevlllo, points out j 
rilstorv used in the 
i text-book states as 
yishop Laud, who oo 
if Canterbury from 
located In 1644 was 
the Pope In England 

1 was offered a Cardl- 
ard.
,ent Is satisfied that 
the history is incor- | 
tires on what cl retim
ed, as usually ouch 

kind of basis

I

v

some
t at least an appear-

hat he is right In his 
itement Is Incorrect | 
re Is no good ground 

that Land had a 
the authority of the 

a commonly held by 
land at that time.

views resembled lu 
ose which are enter»

I,
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SËMSW.fggKSg '&ÙÙE& SgggSHS
5Xo^.irtee^.ymp«l» wlSohl. d h«|htilr b* de- —■*' l^w wi™m'hmIi -i*M «.I Ifm’b? IfdljM.

sftSMKfew aicvssa.as.'fta afifsSaawrffgs

lernal heart. But he would not aekoowl- Utlon tbe tatl« ecc#P»*> -mm- «■ 7, tf ”a“«aboold dle| f might, if I ew met I ™ ^ bw of the frame of the easel on
edge each • reaeon even to hie own In- eeytng ae oeo •eU)r- to tou ,0« Mr. yon, dlecloee the eonûdenee he had given I wi1ie|i the picture reeled. i T|.e itor. 0f Eaater la the atnr» »#

^riiMskriKS'K satL-^ « a-jartfs? saws ss ~»j£ «

atorjr might he carried to the old men e which I listened when I met obtained from Indie, It oould eurely be ob-1 ato ,v„y harrowing doubt, tlom; a heritage which knits us to the
SKT^-Ssr^S

rw-. ^.to-.-m-.|Æa^ws5S£~ £r:ùJ-* mJl°1 ” ss cœarüûï-ï SyMStfjri^as •T,.r,r««.gSSi2^Ç|| fewSSSS âSlfiÊÆSæb w&to
I may win my wife again- .. I shocked serrante were for keeping it care- to supplement t 7mni, t™ Mr ryigar, future life, should you ever make anyac-1 ..,jeractinn at bearing anything of her I world- It fits in with the pure white

And be looked up with the eubmie- ^jy from old Mackey, while Oth« thï?/on be’ieated My uîé le too long, qualnUnce that might cause you to wlahto “^ch might justify that coldness, and I radiance of the picture, with the mean 
sion of a child. deemed it £elr boundendnty to tell him. that yon be x bBV, pr5- reveal my story, youmardoeo, ifyou will "jlown the gentle, reproachful face that t„g 0f the mighty organ peal, “Bee-

Dvke smiled. he better to wait a I lstw .b*J '«v/man wee told ceed'ed very far, too interesting, for you to esoertain first the fact of my death ; or, if I t ally vlliteil him in hie fevered I iureilt, «lent dixit !" and the swelling
« I think it would be better to wail a That same night the old man wee told cwdM very joo „ a, you cannot get an absolute certainty of t[e ungrateful return which chorul ^lch uplifts the awed anal

nmpye her forjour visit, ani for her new , felt that it would hav^twen a tnw eenaw of biepo ^ ^PgJauoe, aSdS .year had p««ed I cemed to hear any- ^“adful deceit, all came before him with Toe meaning of Easter Is lost, where 
bund happiness , . nation 1 How kindness not to bave disturbed his tgnor- g » thing from him. . I a sickening vividniss and horror. But I there has been no Lenten work, pray.

“ But a coople of days, I ance. m.rried " he aald at " When your young wife died many "In Kabandabed I met Mias Ned El- I toat wblcb harrowed him more than all I er, penance or self denial. To enjoy
**?» 1,W* t»wtePline Darted again into a I, . Y°" ,*a~Ld *to Mise Ned Edgar years ago, she left to you an infant daugh- gar, and ae I heard her name from ber I othere was the thought that h- had I belt and moat 0ne must have suffered. 
.m^ 'rheJoto,hLPuotyet%rned to I V.tTe.m«rM" smandth.t tor wh?m you dearly loved. When the own Ups, I thought of Henry Elg^r. I beeQ hielove anl tender, fatherly I T„ * hlppleet one must have tested
hto face Hat no suspicion of his suffering I hi»1 ohild* is living. I most do something child was two weeks hb„°“*® "m wV eetisîled to my own m“d I ca" t°1her Md^who after all Ilorrow- To be content must have so!
entend into the mind of the impatient ^it "i muat.ee Mr. Edgar ” broken into it waa suppomd by gype.es, U».>'«^^nTwhom “r^ ^. cWd ^“toThe°ou“who fared deprivation
man beside him. And straightway he went to the grand and tb® ^ * that your he bad epoken. Later, I met the other «tnalîv made the very marriage he I Ills an eternal law. Greatest beau-

H« resumed : house, in hie £ *bdd’ wm in hto bouse! “ou found such Miss Edg«, and shortly afterwards, you. 60Sght for Edna, and in other things, ty greatest joy, greatest love springs
••Since yon think it will Itbe B*e&frSm* enlrance» and 88 8 to be the caee bnt foond also that hie Your likeness to your brother was I accord in a to the recent account, had com* 1 from sufferings. A strong-sou led man

J'sLsai'StsiT^rJi awrh-,**-1“““-to art,ïsr,;r:p;ï.“ ^®SaSSiffi54s:Will understand whC you tollher ho. I di^e ln be„, Mackay,” he said, see- upon yoorchild *hich would only map- '^iuLme th“t I Still,th* “*Vum rf what OMottohti I Who most merited love and who won
much I rejoice in her happiness. ing that the gudener wee l‘bor™8 under P«»r under the «tion ^ th J^di ^ ^he^0'nnddgiven by y0Qr brother rankled 2^ - forbad not Ordotto himself said and kept and held It firm was tbe wo-

Something in the tone of the speak r, I <oine strong agitation, and he opened tbe b*”k mmnrieed the capital still. Muchas you fancied you loved the I tot mi-bt fail when it should be I man who had been ln the world,
““ gr^paTÆ d”rYof 1l*h0e ïïttwd ÏÏ£.Tb » the chTd’i Wt wrî.V’ SLZliï, whom ,0/ «tolled you, *•**• ^^CarneZî And in that though perhaps not of It. A woman In
fn^tC first' ti^r. suspicion of Dyke’e k^dl.^he «c^dingly stern gr.v- “change had come into Mr. Elgar s daughter, there ”ben ,on cue he would be in the same horrid whom Ignorance did not typify lnno-
rea/regard1 for Ned to enter Came We “y irlh ich hto manw hLf recently ae countenance ; it wee losing itepallnrand toamd that you “]«“ *-“m^ttie your doubtae ever. oence but who looked out on existence
mind- but with it came also, as It bad y d ldll wbimto speak; “what becoming flushed and heated. But Or- I was not at liberty to sett e y An involuntary motion that he at that wlthfrang eyee, and whose sympathies
never qn”te^ come before, the realisation «mod "ould allow n.mu. p , dotte did not seem to notice it. He con- doubts because I had made noeffortto.n- lMtant made, disturbed the lettm he lmd I large ^ becan9e ahe, t00| had
of D-ke s true nobility, it forced him to I „ jt> abont me boy, Mr. Edgar, tinned : , . Si jmT y?™ -i.i? me the essence without P**08^ 'n b?0™, Î/® attracted I known struggle and stress, it is quite

awgSSSstSaS cwjsajswbb1
w*■ terirfrJsansa.'S “i-a-”.-» -■--"K-i kt££”iSSi-.» i l, 0.» w“uinmu, you are a noble fellow. May ““ofth*T"ip ln your kitchen that he then left England, taking hie wife'with myself so well be reC08niled EJn‘’s ‘"““«“n hldeB mlDy */olden. ,trath *,n

God fnrigve me for my treatment of you; carried the lady who used to live here- him, and seven yearn afterward I met (”ald”°l br^™y"8l?“'e8g®tb® ̂ ,^1 sort of shrinking horror. 8 ill, hehftod pr0ee, poems, and speak'ng of hit 
bnt if the future can make amends, it I Mi Ned Edgar they called her—and him in India” , , lleo> ‘he™ î86^, 5 ? hi « the letter- lnd r,em*'.Belted blm,8lf 1 amorous " quest he says, alter leav-
shall do eo And now-” he hesitated, tba“bj8 child is in one of the villages The flush had increased in Edgar e son why i should disturb tbe existing or directly in front of the picture. Then be lng .. Nloolete :
-.f'wtat toditr m^Dyke. reamur- *“ Mis. ÿ E lg.£ frommycl^oheer- the statement I lt
S&nee°,-."rlne tb” W““ Pre“nre ?n^n°t rcokm.dT^tbrng1*T' ‘yon ^^notT^“cl^VSÜ clmL.lhough .“he was too modest and toE?.“kS*5 J.cking and in which after much ser-

"When yon write, 1 would rather that I t t th t i've only come to nek if companion. too humble to dream ut en2b, Mackay’e wife after I had deceived him I ions self-examination, I discovered the
you refrain from telling Nad what we Jb“„ Wouldn't be soml way of my getting - When I met Henry Elgar in Calent- herself then and in that caeeehe wonld be believing that I was Ned Edgar. I reason of my instinctive self sacrifice
have learned of her relationship to Mr. , wa8 toid that the mother ta,” he continued, “ he was poor, having quite as well off as if she were acknowl- met biin for the tiret time when Ned and | o( her—she had never suffered ! As
Elgar I want nothing to dome between I , ,, jt ,bat ebe-a mftrried again, aud dissipated everything he had ever poe- e Jged to be your daughter. I were out riding on horseback. He
her thoughts of me." doesn’t want toown it But it’s m^ flesh seesed ; he was a widower also, and child As 1 told you during the'conversation gave me a drink of water from a cup,

And he looked with a sort of Pltifal I a„d blood it's the child of me poor, mis- less, having 1.-st his wife and son a coup.e we had in Rahandabed, I have been en- wbicb be formed of a leaf, and I was
wisifiilneee into Uvke’s face. I guided boy and I’m an old man, Mr of years before, and he was in somewhat abled from early boyhood to divine char- atr„ck witb hie beauty, as I knew he was

" I> sliall lie ae you wish,” answered the I aad j might eay a chiidleee old failing health ; bnt at times he was a gen- actor, sometimes with a sharpness sur- witb mine.
laiier, the smile still abouthis lips, fnat I mlu| f)r Annie the doctors say, will ial companion, and having it in my prising to mveelf. And having tbs » I contrived to see him afterward many
proposition accorded with his °”n I never be better Will you tell me some power to better his position, he became power 1 exerted it fully in reading t« times, allowing him at first to think that
thoughts just then It was better that ! of!e“ng the little one ?” attached to me After we had been some characters of the Misses Edgar, de-over- j waa >Iiea Elgar the heiress, but after-
for the prrsent Ned siiould have nothing I n,a eagerness and the emotion he tried time associated lie gave me his conh- ing that while one she who has since be ward duping him into believing that I 
to think of but. lier husband. to suppress were pitiful ; even the cold, dence : all that I have told you. come Mrs. Carnew-had a principle wag Ned.' f did that, when I found my

Tney parted, Carnew to return f” “etn mau who had imagined himself "Hating you for being your fathers of rectitude, and a moet unusual capacity affactlona involved, to save myself, and
Ordotie, who decided to go to Weewald I -dl dyintf to every sympathy was favorite, and for being the catiee, as he for self-sacrifice, the other bad a marvel- t0 test his attachment 
Pla n, where Carnew would also repair I t(J^chL He was obligtd to turn away imagined, of his own disinheritance, he loue power for sacrificing her friends ..H6| to find that 1 was only a
after lie liai rej nned his wife, and Dyke I f()r aQ before lie could trust him- thought that nothing would stab your whenever they opposed her own interests, friendj dependent upon Mr. Elgar’s
to writs to Neil. I self to speak with hie ordinary voice, heart en keenly ae to steal from you your and an utter disregard for all the little boantyi arged me to marry him, saving

He wrote immediately, so that the let-I T1 he ^id . motherless infant. It was a bold under- ways of honor. This discovery,however, jf j would do so he would go to New
ter would tie certain to reach Iter in time I „ p h I have been to blame, Mac- taking, bnt he knew the house so well i kept quite to myself, not even acting York, and endeavor to make a living by
a long, foil, clear letter that stated nothing . t uoHt letliD- yon hear from my lips that he felt lie could venture it. He did upon it in any way, until Mrs. Urnew wbicb in the future he could support me ;
obscurely and omitted nothing save what ^ have beard to-night ; but I re- so, and succeeded in siealing the sleeping was accused of that of which I felt her that tbe Tery fac- 0f being my husband
lie lia i been requested to omth At the I frained fram doing so in kindness to babe from the nurse’s arms He brought her conatn, Mrs. brekbellew, nau been won]d glve him ambition and courage,
end he said simply of ids own feelings: I «ourself, and "—he lowered Ins voice a it home, intending to start with it almost guilty. to is oostinckd.

" 1 thank G *1 in my heart for y on,dear I little as if lie were speaking only for his immediately for the gypsy camp, which He was obliged to panse for Edgar had 
Ned, ti.at the day of your liappinees lias <)WU ears-" parhaps, to spare a little my he knew was within a few miles of the risen to htsi feet, as if he were abont to 
dawned at last. | own feelings, that any one who had ever neighborhood. He felt that he could dis- Bt,er îïdTn^the'firat time

been of my houeehold should have pose of it there. But when his »lre eaw only sat down again, anil tor the first time
brought each sorrow upon you. But,” the child, so like her own, the springs of »>P8? ‘be pereptration from bis face,

lie took pains to plane in addition to I raising his voice again, “ 1 can still make pity in her maternal heart welled up ; she b mil1 1 P™?'0,11 aaked Ordotte. 
the direction "in hite,” knowing that amends. Loave the matter to me for a begged her husband to forego his plan, to , Ordotto “it seemed
wmil.t iiacATTimie to Ned ahonld I «1bv or two, and I shall devise some do anything he would, but not to give it Ihen, resumed Urdotto, it seemedZt fm no oim irrüSge,tie,torn toe mJans of getting yon, grandchild to to the' terrible fate that might await i, to, be my dmy to exert myself o go
immediate vcin.tT of th» mountain home I you.” . »™ong the gvpsies. He, too, noted and abroad for three reasons ^the  ̂firs to ob^
Mi II, H nniH Ilf the arrival of the letter : the i “ Thank you, sir; may u)d Dieas you, waa aariirietni at tue ex*vi, iQaBSauia»* wXU “.Vj.i ‘KiT
mail masier to wliom Dyke was well and and the old man turned from the room, of the babes, and it caused another death, if mdeed he had died, as, remem- 
favoralih known, seeing those words upon remembering ae he re-entoreil the hall thought to enter his mind. Only a week LÔ'vtored he m net have done- thé
it, wouiii find means of forwarding it im- that it was his place to descend to the before, one of Ins notons companions had J f®'‘d mieuh«LLdTanessênce of wiiich 
mediately And soit happened. The I lower entrance, tint Edgar called him been affirdmg amusement to h s friends second, to gett he Indian es jence of wblch 
|aiter was brought np by one of the rest-1 hack, and dismissed him through the by experimenting wnh a little vial of he had spoken, and the third, to extort
demi ôf Baîigertles, and reached Ned grand door by which he had enteted. essencMliat had been brought from In- from Mr • Brekbellew a confession that
ahor ly after mid-day. Catching sight of I Then he sent for the butler dia by a sailor uncle Tins eseence pro- would clear lier calumniated cousin,
the won h "III I lisle,” lier heart leaped to '• Summon immediately alltheservante dneed on human flesh, marks which only B.'K"d;n|i0tï^Hel^Vfoar 

Could the letter be a sum-1 to their dining hall. I wish to speak to remained while they were subjected to ns nev, I succeeded in tracing Henry L igar 
mu S ,o her hnsnand, that he wae ill, or them there.” action. Henry E -gar, much interested only to the time that he too left.India
dvut#■’ 8rie could BCitniety steady her I The order was obeyed with astonish- in it, begged from his friend what re- eight months after my own departure
trembling hand to open it, but when she ment and consternation. Such a thing raained in the vial. He remembered thence, intending to enter eomeLuropean 
did so and read it aud realisid fully i's I na-1 never liappened before ; and while that now, brought it forth, marked lie hospital, but, with that nay clew ended 
gla c Minuits, a scream of joy burst from E igar, lie.-anse uf bin grave, stern man- brother's child as I have told you, dis- I could ascertain nothing further a out 
be- noil, mailing to Meg, she put her I ner and extreme reticence, was excessive- closed to Ida wife how he intended to htm. I considered myself released from 
arms around her and cried like a very I I y feared by Ids help, Ins generous treat- harrow his brother’s soul, and, as she my promise to bun, and having, alter 
child from j iy I ment of litem prevented llieir fear being was very ranch ill awe of him, frightened much travel through India, obta ned the

Mg laugoed, and petted her darling I accompanied by its usual attendant—dis- her into the must abject submission. essence, or what, from E igar a description 
win, M,t Compté tending or questioning like. “Sisp.cion settling in some manner of tt, seemed to be snob I went to Paris,
the cause 1 uer earn, and Anne McCabe I lie had adopted the English custom of upon the gv paies, Usury Elgar was en- and called upon Mrs brekbellew.
vtui urtHl to -sk when Mm Uarnew s I a full set of eervaulfl, eve i though eucti a abled to secrete the little stranger in his Without letting ner ner Know my oo-
bur ut etii itiou had bpent itself a little : I number seemed to be quite unnecessary, own homo for a fortnight, during which jact, 1, m the presence ot ner company,

“ Whs itivre any trouble in the letter? ’ I so that the large dinmghall contained time hi» wife nursed it with her own tried the essence upon her wrt at. It a ed 
• Troutde, Am.e? On. no] but snoli i >y. I quite an assembly of men and women child. He did that in order to make as- to bring forth any letters eiortiy alter,

How snail 1 comam tihw shall I I when he entered it to speak to them snrance doubly sure ; that the very fact in a private interview with her, i toiu ier
wai My iiiebaad is couSng; he will I Aud, unconscious as they were of his oh- of nursing at the same breast might help much of the story 1 nave now tola you,

ject in thus gathering them, most of them to cement, in some way, the singular re- revealing the real onj tet ot my expan 
T te» A me g i^aseil a little to herself of 1 quailed before the keen, stern look of his eenv>iance. ^ meat upon her wrist, and convincing her

what might have been the secret trouble I eyes, as he turned th«r* ujmju every face ‘ W ten he sent for yon, Mr. Elgar, he that it had proved she was not your 
whiri seemed to press eo npou young I before he spoke. was defiant of every consequence; he had daughter, out 1 did not say to her wnat
Mrs C-truew—that it hat reference to Mie I “ I desire to see the man or woman gamed his revenge in depriving you of the I shall now say to yon; that it may be
hnst*au»i wtio was ooming so speedily—I among you who recently told to old Mac- certain knowledge of which waa your the essence will not work upon Mrs. L-ar- 
but sue fore bore to aek any further ques- I kav the cause of Ins son's suicide.” child, and he was equally satisfied, when new s wrist. Wot knowing the name ol
linn, feeling that perhaps in time she 1 His voice was so loud and distinct it von proposed as the last way out nf the the drug, 1 have nothing to assure me 
would he made acquainted with every* I fairly rang through the room, causing dilemma, to take both children. Kuow* that I have really obtained the right 
thin*, a id she began to huer herself In those who had quailed before to quail ing with what detestation yon regarded article, save as it tallies with the descrip 
preparation for the visitor, ned took np still more ; but the fern a e servant who the low woman he had married, he felt tion that Henry Edgar gave of it. tint its 
her a ai mu at the window—it was too was the culprit was not deficient in some- that in thus confounding lier child with possession helped me to obtain that which 
cold to rmiiaiii at the door—but as the thing of the courage that distinguishes 1 your own, he had given yon a lasting was even of mi.re importance than what 
window commanded a fall view of the the virago, added to which she thought it , wound. it was expected to prove the innocence
wide, tiare, snow covered road, her view better to face the matter bravely of her ! *• H a w f.\ apart from the submission of a cruelly wronged woman.
Wits quite as good. own a1 count than to he discovered by 1 which she waa compelled to yield to her lie stopped for a moment to take from

Th* re wan no one to pass by their iso* some inf irmer among her lellow-help. - husband, was satisfied to resign her child his breast Mrs. Brekbellew 8 statement
latk* : i act', Dit ton’s being the highest ■ So she rose from her place, aud said when she knew it waa going to your care. Placing it in Edgar a hand, he resume I :

on the mountain, so that when it 1 quite loudly and die ■ - ot v : lr would be bet provided for than wi;h “ Head, in the words ot her whom you
i iat evening, and she Could j ist 1 '1 am the person, Mr. E Igar, who told her have regarded as your daughter, a con

nue vehicle coming along v,e Mr. Mackay about it. ’ “ All thi * Mr Henry Elgar told me, fessnm that fully exonerar.es Mrs. Car-
be felt that it contained her bus t E Igar turned hie eyes upon her with a and after to it 1 etuo *-ii him with more new,”
s rue mm to the <t • ;7, « peuen it, look that the res of the he n afterwards inter* - , ti ’ n 1 n: mors loud the i* *dar mechanically opened the paper,

riddle her cause of b-e impulses but again he nad to wipe bis perepmug
in Riband ah face before rea i it. Wnen

before It had iihod liofore ; giving v iL. ro tho tme of K in Kar- i had read it, he arose]
v the “ Yon will present yourself this evening

for aient of whatever may be due to H

A FATAL RESEMBLANCE.
APRIL 6, MOV.•T OHBUTIAH Mill.

THi usaov or iabtxb.LIV.—Coimm.B)
THI IASTTR ULXie

Life’s r el reel Tlrtea Dlerlond Onl, u 
Orlel-Tsnctat Brea.Bel be bent forward, sad answered In 

hl“ Yot ere* elwe/e bed her lore. It

sAr,rA“ir..ïsi“ïÆl
ber to yocr arm. eeein.”

“Then we shell go to her this minute,
Dutton."
fcrgSft— him uck into hi.

« Yount lsdlee," bet en Ml

Several of the younter tirli, 
(riffled when their Sands) 
teacher befsn this wsy. Pi 
cstue the humor of beln| 
- yonng lsdlee ” itrnek them 
became they were pleeeed by 
pllment -, pertly becenae thi 
young end couldn't help it.

Mm Sender» went on to ei 
the " yonng lsdlee " thet thi 
would be deeorsted next Sett 
the Eeater celebration, and th 
pnpll brought s pot of llllee, 
would be well represented.

" I have a lovely pot of 
home, Mire Senders,” aald Eett 
eagerly, when the class was d 
" It has six lilies on it, and it 
—taller than any ln tbe Boris 

11 That Is very nice, Esther 
Miss Senders. “ Bring it eai 
is so pretty you shell hevc 
piece for it."

Esther went home with e 
feet. She bed welched an 
that illy so carefully all wlnt 
glad she war now ! Mr. Le 
florist, hed none prettier tl 
Mrs. Bhaw had always en 
Esther In her love for fl< 
seemed as if the little girl wa 
warded for her work.

The next morning Either I 
rand to do before school.

•• I can’t watt, she said has 
two of the girls stopped I 
abont the church decoration! 
mv lily is splendid 
cess !"

She knocked at Mrs. Mor 
—np one flight, back—and 
scarcely waiting for a “ Con 

•T in in such a hurry, Mrs 
she began, “but mother 
know if yon can’t let her 
aprons to-day ?

Mrs. Morgan, a thin worn a 
from the bed beside

fol

I'll tell

an upsetting of old theories. It Is the 
latter-day philosophy of life. R chard

rose 
was sitting

I’m sorry, Miss Either, 
"I wanted to let your m 
them, but Freddy's been t 
and they’re not dono yet."

A wasted looking boy lay 
with a cratch beside him. 
feverish-looking eyes ms

my heart warned me at the beginning, ■
• she was hoping too much from life to B 
spend one's days with.’ She lacked B 
the subtle half tones of experience. B 
She lacked all that a pretty wrinkle or fl 
two might have given. There waa no fl 
shadowy melancholy In her tky - clear fl 
eyes. She waa gay, indeed, and had fl 
a certain childish humor, but she bad ■ 
none of that humor which comes ol the I 
resigned perception that the world U I 
out of joint and that you were never 1 
bor- to set it right. These character- 1
lstlcs I had vet to find in woman 1
There waa still, therefore, an object to ; 
my quest. Indeed, my experience had 1 
provided me with a formula. I waa ln 1 
search of a woman who, ln addition to 
every other feminine charm and vir
tue, was a woman who had suffered !"

" With this prayer I turned once 
more to the genius of my pilgrimage 
* Grant me,’ I asked, * bnt this—a wo
man who had suffered !' "

Well, they are easy to find, the wo
men who have suffered-who have had 
their Lent days. It la life's heritage ; 
hut, after a!!, cornea Eester, in the fall 
tide of its jiyoueneaa and jublliation ol 8sj| 
the Risen King, and who shall measure 
the recompense which the glorious 
feast brings to earth's exiled children?

start.
“ Is he very sick, Mrs. M 
"No worse than he bad be 

replied the woman, turn 
11 But he wants to be amusi 
things to look at, and I ci 
jew."

Esther had two or threo [ 
hand. Noticing that tbe b, 
them eagerly, the ktud-hi 
approached the bed

Will you have them, F 
The sick boy reached O' 

quietly, without speaking, 
laid the flowers ln it.

" Thank you, Miss Esthi 
mother, gratefully, 
loved flowers eo 
something at this time of t 

Like a fl ash a thought dai 
Esther’s bsaln—"my lilies 

"He may have those, ” si 
hastily. I meant them foi 
out she always has lots 
matter !"

She ran down the sta 
hearing Mrs. Morgan’s 
mother I will finish the i

:

"1
But :

0 ORIGIN OF THE EASTER EGG.
“ Tonr brother,

“ Dvx*." What Is the origin and what is the 
signification of the Eister egg ?

The custom, prevalent among Chris 
tiana, of presenting Etster eggs can be 
traced to the third century ; at the 
birth of Emperor Marcus Severn", the 
sick mother wae given an egg of blood 
red color, which, according to a sooth
sayer Invited to give an explanation, 
slant fled, that Marcus Saverus notwith
standing hts humble origin would one 
day don the veetures of an emperor. 
The future emperor's mother kept this 
with the limits of secrecy until the cor 
onatlon of her son as ruler of Rome, 
when, fearless of public opinion, she 
told her storv. The Romans, much 
pleased with their new emperor, con
gratulated themselves on so competent 
a ruler and expressed their jiys by 
presenting ono another eggs stained 
with red Thus, those aftei wards con
nected to the Cross of Christ, retained 
this custom of showing their gratituie 
on Eister at having received a new 
and powerful King ln the person of 
•ur Lord Jesus Christ,

An egg does not only possess life, 
but gives life. It contains more nour
ishment that any kind of meat. Thus 
it Is that physicians recommend eggs 
to be given to sick and convalescent. 
Thus also, Christ the risen King, the 
Emperor, does not only contain life, 
but also gives His own flash and blood 
to the soul hungry and thirsty after 
truth and justice

But as the egg contains life and 
gives life, thus also we must be Chris
tians not only as to the exterior, but 
also as to the interior —we must be 
Christians In the real sense of the word 
—followers of Christ; thus we can exul; 
with the Church on the day of jay, on 
the day o( triumph, the " day made by 
the Lard."

i

1
row."

She walked rapidly do* 
trying to push out the 
which came again and eg 
she rejected it.

“ To give Freddy my 11 
take It to church ! Oh, 
that 1”

There was little tin 
Sahool was beginning, 
when the girls talked ovi 
for flowers, Either ran at 
lively game. She wanti 
talk nor think. When s 
that night her one thong 
I can’t do it ! I cannot 

" Mother, do you thli 
very sick ?" she asked th 

" I don’t suppose he w 
fectly well again," an 
Shaw.

" His mother says he 
flowers "—began Esther 

“ I don’t suppose she 
much beyond bread aed 
cm take him some jelly 
like, Esther."

The little boy was stll 
when Esther came in - 
The pinks stood ln a 
bed

ti*

m
.

ONE LEGGED PRAYER.
III! . When you see a man on one knee— 

the other making a right-angle with 
the fljor—and his head burltd in hi» 
hands on the pew lu front of him, 
don’t conclude at once that he Is 
weighed down with devotion. Wo 
have noticed a number of such cases 
and have often found the individual to 
bo wrapped in slumber.

The Impropriety of the position 
needs condemnation, not comment. 
God requires homage. This is mock
ery. He.exacta honor This Is insult.
It la a sham, hence deserving of cen
sure. It is hypocrisy, because a pre. 
teuso at prayer It Is deception, not 
devotion

It Is a sin two fold In character. 
The first Decease the mind, being else
where, the Individual does not comply 
with the obligation of hearing Mass. 
The second because he gives scandal to 
others Had he remained away the 
sin could scarely be greater.

Sjmethlng more than getting one's 
self into church Is required to fulfill the 
ubllgatian Mental preseoce is the 
chief requisite. There must also be a 
full appreciation of alt that is going on 

There must also be a 
mental participation ln the Sacrifice. 
This Is the groat essautial. Aud by 
virtue of it, persons prevented by 
physical causes from being present— 
the only exception—are silll permitted 
to participate in its benefits.

It follows, therefore, that ln the ab
sence of these conditions the obligation 
is not complied vritb. People, t ien, 
who come to church to sleep, had bet
ter remain away By doing so, they 
avoid offering Insult to God and scan
dal to their neighbor But when they 
do ,c.ome let them get down on both 
knees aud pray. Oae-lagged prayer 
Is first cvuvitn to a left-handed ooinpH- 
meut. Neither have merit.

A loving heart incloses within itself 
an,unfailing and eteinal Eden.— Rib®"

her month

1

be Imre this wry May.”

1
“ 1 believe those Howe: 

good than anything el 
Mrs. Morgan, who sat e 
window. “ He always 
of flowers ? ’ It was g 
think of giving them to 

Either sighed. ’ 'Con 
thought. She watched 
spoonful of jelly and 1 
languidly.

“Is he very sick, 1 
she asked again.

"Oh, he'll be all rig 
run out and see the ros 
and the daisies. ”

His mother came at 
pillow and then she m< 
a little nearer and took 

Esther walked home 
tlon unanswered ln hi 
she stood before the lllf

■ \k\
at the altar.

Hi

dll"! r . JOIN THE CHURCH.

' An Interesting ceremony took place 
Sunday afternoon at 5 o’clock at tho 
Catholic Cncrch of the Immaculate 

" 1 most retire for a little, Mr Ordotto," 1 Cinceptloo. Bdttmore, when Mr. and 
W,‘ ,U tv* VI ihei’ingU lie said with a sort of atraugo, sad en- ! WY1 Urn oindel and their nine 

the i a treaty in his voice, that was in pitiful ! children were bap'.:i*d and received 
i i'X ;.U; ned to m>"t cunt r.vu to Die manner with which he , Into the Catholic Church Tno cere

iiie rub» : > tne had first, addr ased his visitor “ Will i mony, which was performed by Riv.
own, tud his dia- you excuse tue?” J F Hartnett, the rector ot thechttrch,

•n the bv.itit did not “ Ortamly,” replied O ’iotte, rising also 1 waa witnessed by a largo number of
• ' ll ’rom*:’, by tInnking and bowmg;‘‘but permit me to give yon i congregation.

•"-■* » e,rt of experiment, to as- this ie-t»r from Mrs. B.-ekbetlew,” and he , ,, £ wa„ fo'rmerly a member of the
T.Tér.Ml’faXriand dral.frxto“todbfro‘mhere ° Protes.ant Episcopal Church," said

tmrl tn -1 " 11 wnr- nimoilf u at you K gar took it, aud retaining the state- Mrs Handel, and my husband had
».......... . bv a sort , f instinct to meut, lie turned with both from the a loaning toward ProabyterUuls n,
v,iir,,wii cult! at last. But when room. although he w«a not connected with

ba.i i
,g com,darted averred was en mgtu u It

É5"r a u
x\ ” -as

a• You tl you will leave tins House before h* I im 
k to morrow morning B trues, ’ of a t 
intler, " that is all/' hie at re

lie turned and strode aw Ay, leaving the tiger w 
help too d limb-foil luted to speak until appointment * 
the* ceased to hear the lasts uud of hts seem

that it

hai
aud springing out befor 

* liait q l te stopp * 1, tie rushed 
re on me path.
or moment, she was folded in 
with !.t-r fatie pressed to his

1 st herm u.to I " I suppose Freddy 
was beautiful, and it 
bloom a long time If bis 
it. And 1 know he’s 
1 suppose 1 really ou g 
give It to him, if I 
dear, it would be the 
prettier than any one’t 
to put It with the othe 

Alter all, it wasn't 
for a 11 .tie girl to s 
pretty big to Esther, 
tittle salt water thal

S'.eps.
1’he next day brought Ordotie to Wee- so •.**■•.

when lie received w< '* 1m Ptace, and h.tgar,
1rs card, wan in little mood to et e him, 

r gar had become so much of a recluse He rememberetl him witn tliehke as the had i 
beyond his own tnau who tn Rahandabed had spoken kn<;w

vi ahi
ïlïi||i
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Foi/rL | . . M q. , | fnniui Descartes Qillleo Leibnitz, Pascal, renias and the wealthiest learning, What about the Boms / This rather
S^eW| Malebranche. In or- the keenest logical acuteness, locotn- nettled the Ksv. Presbyter, but collect-

I Esther still staring at the Illy, with red Bossuet, Qerdle, ! .-a i, «arable sagacity and the loftiest elo-I lug his rai her dismantled thought he
Ch“wh:tu'SfflrtT 8J“’ àlUn W,henu‘r LGf fcUnAnd noone said : « Well -er-ah -the B,e„

So she told her mot'he, all about It, fourth, of ^ who has any ^quatutauce^wlt^the pray * ^"^1’
clear aariw°talksd Uout!°n *° -from ÎS dlÏÏSvwy "“«inpoSSer to scholars and theologians who have | do It Intelligently- (D.n't you know?)'

UheBHet0,ciu,chdl-'.hn.HlT.Ona'ffihV Alî 1h“°wood's' w«. L"u“ ^ucmre oMtomlsh behef | ?d.'-

take H tochurch, .he laid, In a slight *u tne w” ° ‘ d„coverer, flDutot will ever dream that the mere
y La Essie that deoends! were Catholics We conquer the world diffusion of education, or a general In- When preparing to go into town,
r:L"rir“;'r‘,ï; s* ^ ”l, .t-"™.’,7,. i,Tvwm o'.»;*?

ïr.Xï” ïAà“St.“™“ .“.z «„„*„ œw- isrs
Esther’s cheeks flushed. the world the example of our genius, —leave a good Impression behind you '/
"You tee, girlie, the flowers In our self sacrifice, our «sal, a“d th*n FRIVOLOUS WOMEN. And all *1. yni.hould do Is It not

church mean something more than just cry * Jo trlurophe . when It parades its ---------- 8t FaanclB de s.lee who say s he would
a lovely flower growing out of thedatk | own little deities | We kept, last week, two feasts of | hlvl1 h|fl Dr0Dle the most agree
earth. They mean life coming out of I the B essed Virgin, whom the Church b, the best dressed, provided they
death and good out of evil." THE DOVE OF THE CHURCH. holds up to women as their example in wpr^ th(t 1(1|lHt pi)mpnD9 and the least

“Yes, mamma—I know.” -----— their service of their Divine Redeemer ff,nted y Now, each -lav, as it opens
“ You mean to give your flower In Work of at. Those feasts are the Anr undatloo on „ wl,h lt8 (l n ;reut hours, is

church because every one would ad ______ 1 Monday, and that of the Seven D.fiors [hf| ^ thri|Ugb which you journey to
mire Its beauiv. Y uu can make your I Q0|umbe, popularly known as 1 on Friday Their lessons are evident, fI0cutH vour various enmml stons and
gift still more beautiful if you decide „ p , b ,Ue or ■■ Dove of the perlict submission to God s holy will. Yon are brought forcibly into
to give it to a little child who has no ^ ., was oue ol tba mo,t 1 lnstrl- a°d “>» patient bearing o| sorrows and re|atloD„ with a variety nl people ; you
other flower to make his Easter harpy. UQ8 aD'd z,alous missionaries whom trials as part of our dally ite in unon L, tb„,r cbaracter#, their opinion 11 

“ Ye es,” responded Either. I Ireland in the sixth century sent forth I wlth Christ s cross Behold the I id,06yncraetes and wbltns why
She did spend a few more sighs over ch |he g08pel ln heathen lauds handmaid of the Lord : be It done to no( mahe a raeiual note of the alien-

the matter. Esther was only a little J spread broadcast a knowledge me according to Thy word tlon eucb a person expects, of another s
girl. But, after all, It is braver to do f faflh ,ransmltted to them by the , How are the women of to day follow- 8pDalUvt, polDts, lu o.der to avoid
what one thinks Is right, when It Is great apoatld< St Patrick The date ‘ng the example given them by this wouodlng hlm y
hard work, than when one la excited , hlg blrtb which took place in Gar- I perfect handmaid of the Lord / Hla j When evening comes von may be a
by a feeling of one's goodness. tlan [n the present county of Donegal, torlans tell us that, through her ex- UtUe fatlgnPd| aB one Is a'ter a laborl

She carried the flowers to Freddy the |d bv tbe beBt authorities to have I ample and the reverence offered to her, I (iuj day but bow happy you will he at 
next day. "Cause, you see, mamma, been the" i;.h Pdcember, A. D. 521, the condition of women has been, we thfl thought of the good you have done 
she exclaimed, “ he might as well be- the irl6b World I may 8,y' r»dle»l'y altered from that end the pieBBUre you have given !
gin right away to keep Easter, If my 'B , _ of the royai house of Nlall, ln other d»ye [ ,rom a Blave and chat, Y.ur day is gone, but It Is not lost. 1
Illy Is going to help him do It." which then held sway over the north- Itel phe ha9 bec0“8 a queen, man 8 I ,bi„k that ooe of the most essential

“It U very good of you, I am sure, ern bal{ pl the leland and not infre 'q°al. revered, honored, crowned dutl(.8] 0QI. ln wbich we fall most be- 
said the tired mother, when Eather QUanily furnlshel monarchs to the en 1 Will these conditions last. Are ,he caUBB we do not understand Its Import
presented the flower. “Your other tlre COnntryi bls education, from the women of today following their pat | ancH 119 the duty of makl: ? those about
flowers have done him much good. beelnntng was an object of special so I torn s* Xerv distinct Indications of un- 

The sick boy was propped up In a * waB, therefore, at an healihy social conditions in this regard
chair. He smiled sud brightened, Bent ,0 tbe celebrated school a™ only too patent In our country ;
looktug at the wonderful white flowers, 0JPionard and t Uced under the care »nd- this Lent, from a uon-Ca hollo
and put out his fingers to touch the „ S[ Fmll,an Here ho distinguished source, and from on unseneatlonsl i Tbe ApogliPBblp of Prayer has so 
waxen leaves. _ himself tor his great application to | preacher, theie bave come, In the form I mR1)v helpS t0 devotion that anyone

Esther stood and lockid at him, and smd |ntenBe devotion and wonderful of 80me very searching questions, such wfao wlu o68Prve them all will be kept
sr bhe saw his adinlratloD for her lily, | werg of divtuatlon. I rem*rks aB the8C ; lu a gocd spiritual coudltlon all the
a Utile (et ling ol satisfaction that she I ^ UavtDg arrlved at tkp proper canon- " no I time. First, the morning consecration
bad decided rightly began to grow in ,cal ag8| bB wa8 ordained priest and I BIhibü°witb pride the jewele bou«ht cat of if well made, will sanc’lfy the whole

her heart. was forthwith sent through the coun I the protirs of tbe gumiug-table y Ib it true I day, and will increase the love ard
“1 hope you will water it, Mrs. Mor tQ teach Bnd preach the truths of I that hoHtesses are found in fashionable life to tbe Sacred Heart- Second

gan," she said. Christianity. This is he did with such ^"p.tld! d^.rUm^ve^M by d^.M* ly, the decade of the Rosary will in -
•I will, answered Freddy, ncd I marvelous succesj that before he had I at eardH, out ut drawing rooms into which I crease our devotion to our Blessed

ug. 1 ' Mother will give me t«xo | abt»inedi the age ot twenty five years I they hsv'e been invited as gueats V Of what Mother and will obtain for us her as-
water." I he had founded no less than thirty avail, then, in slstance tn our trials. Thirdly, the

“There! It’s made me feel better eBVen moaaBterle9 ln various parts of ruome' wbe,h6r bve' hltee ' mouthy confession and Communion,
already," exclaimed the mother, l»ok- tfae ,BlaDd aud formed tbem lnt0 a reg. Commentln on thU matter, » very will cleanse us of all our sins and give
‘Dî donnotythink Te Ël^tlr ilUestooked t°rdtir Ua4er hl= P”»nal »ove™ well known New York d.liy remarks, ^r^ewe^strength so we can fight

less lovely to Either because her own At the age of forty-two he, with I " We hear of young men who have let |-------
was not among them Sometimes there twelve companions, set sail from Derry “_ds 8“4pr"8dneShb”“£”^of social “ b?‘pmSy.?“«
are lilies that grow in cur hearts. | a eorriach, or open boat made of I dieimcuon ; and some of them are,Pul 10 I the blood with Hood’s Sarsaparilla they are

wickerwork covered with leather, and I dire straits to raise the money, and sare i ^lJRRD i lYouns men aud women who wish to be
landed at Iona, an island on the west ^ You need not cough all nigh, and d.siurb \^«'nf^e^V.Ul.’n SUSSi

ce a , COaat 0f Sl0t“ad- ThJeKl8la,Dd',”hh‘Crh This is only one Indication of .dark
The day of the famousbattie of Bull I ba9 ever been remarkable for its bar I lde o{ BOclety and of fashionable I „r the lungs or consumpliun, while you can 

Run, during the Civil War, General tenneas and gloomy aspect, was found I . llle t0 . dav a side that I get Bickle’s Anti Consumptive Syrup, This
Smith with his division arrived too late to be uninhabited, aud here St. Co um . , , the darbe6t 8hade8 0t mede ine cures c™gh.. j"8™'"';'.1'’''
to know the password. Fo,seeing that bla resolved to establish the base of cp l^^tshonorl soclatcorrupdon, and g *a1r« ÎÊfiïï? 2SSÏ1Ï& | ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLES».

if he advanced he would be exposed to I orations for his mission-the convur- I mtrlcate deptbB ol frequent divorce I which immediately relieves the throat aud 
the fire of his own party, he asked If Bion of Scotland. 1 and so-called re marriages, that are a lungs from viscid phlegm,

was willing to sacrifice his | He therefore erected huts of boughs d°6grace t„ clvulzltton From it-ot 
for the shelter of himself and compan “cu“6e_Cathollc womPn shrink back 

A youth left the ranks. ions and commenced that series oi acts du( do (bft/ ?
“Yon will be killed." of devotion, study and discipline which 1 ®The'p)d saving is that a man is
“ Yes, General. ” were to make his name so famous in all b the company he keeps ; and I /j.W
Thereupon Smith wrote on a bit of | Eucceodtng generations and his com- company we keep is not always 4T

paper : “Send me the password, Gen- , mUnlty so t fficlent ln imparting to the , , of fle8b and blood. Our I /W
oral Smith." barbarians ot North Britain the beauti ^Ifeep comp-y with the things [f?

He then gave the note to the soldier, I ful truths of Catholicity. | d . and are raised or lowered, ‘
saying to himself at the same time, I But this did not satisfy the ardent I flncd ’r ta,nted, thereby. Into our 
“ Should this messenger be killed they I spirit of St. Columba. As soon as he C(Uboltc boU9eboid8 come the dally 
will find this paper upon him had established his spiritual colony on „r wltb ltB detailed, abhorrent

Having reached the outposts the Iona he passed to the other Islands of Jy of 6Candals in high llte and
ycung soldier was challenged : j the Hebridean group and to the maln-

" Who goes there f' I laud, everywhere attracting the atteu , colamn8 of social gc»ip,
“ A friend ! ’ lion of natives, everywhere making (he frlvoloU8 WOman s eyes. The
"Give the sign.” converts and breaking down the super extravagam dret8e8 of a muUi million-
He advanced ln silence, all the guns | stitlons of the D.-uldish religion I brfde the engagement gifts of a 

being pointed at him. Quickly he Wherever he went he gained souls to ■ soclal triumphs of a
makes the Sign of the Cross and lifts God and left behind him pious -nd of .theatrical star,
his hand to heaven. trusted men to continue his good work. • faBdnation for the frivolous

Instantly the guns were raised ! After eleven years spent in convert woman that absolutely appalling, , .
The sign of the Catholic soldier, re ing the Scots St. Columba turned his wbeQ one Bnd8 bow uttle time there is | 

commending himself to God, was the attention to the original inhabitants Sunday for ennobling things Vr
sign that the Catholic General Bcaure- 0f Caledonia. In his time, as for een_ Aod Qh , [he Bontaglon o( lt i the nis \ [j 
gard had given In the morning to his turles previous, the people of Scotland follows for one's everyday, >.x> V, l
army. I were divided into two classes, or races. I COmmonniece life, the aping of the I kfc y

Here is another proof that the Sign | The primitive Inhabitants occupying I living beyond one’s means, |
the north and east, known ** Piet*, (he J,ul(ul endeavor to appear like So-
were a fieice, warlike and u°°°“ nb. I and So.ineteadolbelogone'etrue honest____________________
race, utterly^ Ignorant of^the arts of aelf| ,be fallure8 tbat too often follow I preserve, Purify, nr.d Beautify the 
civilization a”d Jùb th„ ln business, the shame, the family Skin, Scalp, Hair, Hands, with

serene1” ,ln"IIthe^wrU*ng8^ o?*" F’ather I d^ C°Jh^ rnde°moûne I c^deet°This frlvSburs reading, tm* Sun ' — ‘ * *

SDhra“ieth H^ru ^^ -^galn^ ««

>a“ no ‘hîn Æ^eatnt v.« — “Æ 

means rare Cuhollcs ^ho are ever ««tad out the oh ect «IIto L better, brighter and more
ready9to decry any new discovery, if C‘,edo“la' ah„®d ‘bf 0f thegnsoe beautiful things that are their invalu
U should happen to be tta work of a ^‘‘J^Lwent About one'hun- ab>« ^^hUe ^Ve" wLs^eMotheT of I s„lr,*i,i-y
f'tl recelveï t^ hàihmaîL of thê dred churches, with monastic insmu- be^ wh . while^he wa, ^ ^

n nas rec 4veu I tlons attached, were founded by him, I human beinrs The I failing imir, tur wiit,-ning, wiiiti-nlng, a ni“°“TÎère i°sW.°r“ood deal of what is of which the ruins of ifty-three "hongit of her anï tbe ImltatJn of her,
good and pure f-d holy amongst the remain and In tie daily doing of God's holy will .........
Catholics of today, but we want the But he T?.1,I and me patient endurance of dally i.ati.t luram.-.ying h-riuom. 
trumpet^'bl«t of aTer.ulllanto.wak.n ^ngTew lost «“o/s m.kl'ng con ‘rials, are safeguards with which the 
us to higher things. For the old cry, lzlng new institutions, ™aa*°g con children of Mary are surrounded, to a„,i mr
”cin anything gfod come out of N.z verts everywhere and consolidating I u(t tbem QUt of tbe dangerous atmos- f-;-™ n-a.inv
areth is ln the heart, oftheworld.y “dlTP®^^. ‘Vd,^ there June Phere of modern frivolous Ufe.-Smred |

Catholics to day, though it is not on . I Heart Review.
their Bps. They are Prepared lo ad ’ ■ jQ p0rBon St, Columba wa9 remark- ---------------- ---------

i. »;r ». “.“mts & I 18 *'«»“» «ra,T,ra

ssisrSf» “k;iïB,r s*» K!"?r:r.r
not St. John. Porphyry » ue8s of his soul, purified and chastened
we know, but who was J”8tln/| f bv prayer, discipline and mortifie.- 
hybrid ®reep. „.Ua d 01n ? Wp tiion, that we muse look for the secret 
are trtd of the*hlddeiTbeautles In Plan-1 of “l8 8°==R88 aa a valiant servant of 

tus and Tibullus, Bion and Moschus ; 
but who ever heard of Ephrem the 
Syrian '/ We all know about Giordano 
Bruno, but what of St. Thomas ? We 
call Kant and Fichte and Spinoza the 
demigofis of science ; what of Suari z 
aud Velatquez? For on» Catholic who 
has heard of apologists like the Abbe 
Molgno. there are a hundred who have 
heard of great iconoclasts like Spencer 
and Darwin. We are ashamed ot our 
immortals ; we are proud of the 1 par 
vtmus’ of science. And yet what a away,
glorious roll of Illustrious names Ilia- How It con’d ever have been forgo.- 
mines the history ot the Church. Even ten tbat she has had the allegiance,
In modern times what a litany one not merely of blind entburlaste and Im- and thus the victory, 
may sing of Tycho Brahe, Copernicus, I passioned saints, but of the brightest1 some oue in the audience called out,

THE SASTTR TAL tFS.

« Young ladles," began Misa San-
to That is what you should breathe throagb 

— not your mouth.
But there may he times when yottr ca

tarrh is so bad >o . oan’t breathe through it.
Breathing through the mouth is alway» 

bad for the lungs, and it is especially so 
when ‘heir delicate tissues have been weak-

Several of the younger girls, always 
giggled when their Sunday school 
teacher began this way. Partly be 
cauM the humor of being called 
“young ladles” struck them ; partly 
because they were pleased by the com 
pllment ; partly because they were 
young and couldn't help It.

Mm Sander» went on to explain to 
the “young ladles " that the church 
would be decorated next Saturday for 
the Eaeter celebration, and that If each 
pupil brought a pot of lilies, the class 
would be well represented.

“ I have a lovely pot of lilies et 
home, Mice Senders, "said Esther Shaw, 
eagerly, when the class was dismissed.
" It ha, six lilies on It, aod it Is so tall 
—taller than any ln tbe florist s."

“ That Is very nice, Esther,"smiled 
Miss Sanders. “ Bring lt early. If It 
is so pretty you shall have a good 
place for lt.”

Esther went home with springing 
feet. She had watched and tended 
that Illy so carefully all winter. How 
glad she wir now ! Mr. Learner, the 
florist, had none prettier than that. 
Mrs. Shew had always encouraged 
Esther ln her love for flower. It 
seemed as If the little girl was to be re
warded for her work.

The next morning Either had an er 
rand to do before school.

“ I can't wait, she said hastily, when 
two of the girls stopped her to ask 
about the church decorations, 
my lily is splendid ' I'll tell you at re
cess !”

She knocked at Mrs. Morgan's door 
—op one flight, back—and opened It, 
scarcely waiting for a “ Come In."

“I'm In such a hurry, Mrs Morgan,” 
she began, “but mother wants to 
know If yon can’t let her have the 
aprons to-day '/

Mrs. Morgan, a thin woman in black, 
from the bed beside which she
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rni‘ii by th<‘ sirufuloue condition of tbA- 
hlood on which « uturrh depends
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mg in his ears, 
through one ot

Alfred !..
sufier- d from catarrh for years, 
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Alter trying several catarrh 
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completely cured, according to his own 
statement, hy
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With »t,roijg. practical onurue*», 
comuelent teacher and local inn In our 
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“ Yee,

us liBppy. — Golden Saude

t horoiigidy 
bf»au<i.AH AIM TO GRACE

OttavVa

Hhsipcss Collegerose 
was sitting

I'm sorry, Miss Esthet,” she said, 
“I wanted to let your mother have 
them, but Freddy's been sick again, 
and they’re not dono yet."

A wasted looking boy lay on the bed 
with a crutch beside him. His big. 
feverish-looking eyes made Esther

One of t he largest, oldest and best Runinesfl 
Schools in Vanad-h. Student* admit tod any 
time. Vat-alngun free.

ÎCkiti A Gowt.imj, Principals,
174 WolhngUm street, Ottawa, Ont.
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start.
“ Is he very sick, Mrs. Morgan ?'
"No worse than he had been before, " 

replied the woman, turning away. 
" But he wants to be amused and have 
things to look at, and I can't always 
jew."

Esther had two or threo pinks In her 
hand. Noticing that tbe boy locked at 
them eagerly, the kind-hearted child 
approached the bed

•- Will you have them, Freddy ?”
The sick boy reached out hie hand 

quietly, without speaking, and Esther 
laid the flowers ln lt.

" Thank you, Miss Esther," said the 
“Ha always 

But flowers cost
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any man
life.

mother, gratefully, 
loved flowers so 
something at this time of the year

Like a flash a thought darted through 
Esther’s bzaln—“my lilies !"

“He may have those," she answered 
hastily. I meant them for the teacher, 
oat dho always has lots. It doeen t 
matter !"

She ran down the stairs, scarcely 
hearing Mrs. Morgan’s "Tell your 
mother I will finish the work to mor-

'A
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low life, and the Sunday newspaper (!)
to at-row."

Bhe walked rapidly down the street, 
trying to push out the little thought 
which came again and again as fast as 
she rejected it.

“ To give Freddy my lily ?" Not to 
take it to church ! Oh, I couldn’t do 
that I”

There was little time for talk. 
Sihool was beginning, 
when the girls talked over their plans 
for flowers, Either ran away to play a 
lively game. She wanted neither to 
talk nor think. When she was alone 
that night her one thought was, "No,
I can’t do lt ! I cannot !"

“ Mother, do you think Freddy is 
very sick ?" she asked the next day.

" I don’t suppose he will ever be per
fectly well again," answered Mrs. 
Shaw.

" His mother says he likes things— 
flowers "—began Esther slowly

" I don’t suppose she can give him 
much beyond bread and butter. You 
can take him some jelly to-day, If you 
like, Esther.”

The little boy was still upon the bed 
when Esther came ln with the jelly. 
The pinks stood In a cup beside his 
bed
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CITY AGENT :

A, W. BUB WELL - 176 Bichaond Street

Il'rST'"'“ I believe those flowers did him more 
good than anvthlng else, miss, ' said 
Mrs. Morgan, who sat sewing near the 

“He always was that fond 
of flowers !" It was good of you to 
think of giving them to him. "

Either sighed. ' Could I do lt ? she 
thought. She watched the boy take a 
spoonful of Jelly and lie back again 
languidly. „

“Is he very sick, Mrs. Morgan r 
she asked again.

"Oh, he'll be all right when he can 
run out and see the roses and the lilies 
and the daisies. "

His mother came and shook np his 
pillow and then she moved the fl iwers 
a little nearer and took the jelly away.

Esther walked home with tho ques
tion unanswered ln her heart. 1 hen 
she stood before the lllf and considered

“I suppose Freddy would think it 
was beautiful, aud it would keep in 
bloom a long time if his mother watched 
It. And 1 know he’s pretty sick, and 
1 suppose I really ought to b« glad to 
give It to him, if 1 can. But—oh, 
dear, it would be tbe tallest one, and 
prettier than any one’s, and I did want 
to put lt with the other girl's !'

Alter all, it wasn't an easy problem 
for a It .tie girl to solve. It t-eeu.ed 
pretty big to Esther. The illy kot H 
little salt water that afternoon. By

II,. I RA SO A 
us, lullumnintions, 
free or offensive 
ulcer;

r.

ifive weak 
mti«'|iti<’ pur 
iM'inM'lVOH to

oce window. F1.UHBIHG WORK IH OPERATIC*
Can be Been at om 
DUN DAS 8TBKR1'.

SMITH BROTHERS
r Wareroono,ion, especially 

•I HOilp is to lie 
HM-vimf, purifying, 
scalp, hair, a ml bar 
ilmnchtlv. toilet bo;i|».

pareil with it tor i-v 
|)«-autil'x ing the hkin, 
\n ut lier foreign or

howwer expeimlve, is 
i i: v huAl* for all 
latli, ami nm 

ihinvs In oni so w at oni: !’ 
st t-kin ami complexion soap, ai 
jilet ami baby soap in tho woi hi.

Sanitary Flumbers ami llealiug 
F.uglueernpared with < ' O' 

r-cH of the toilet, I
lie comto I

tile puvpost 
us it eon

Kev Father Brannan, the famous I »'•»' t.tl»v. r».u ____' . . I r.ifnpl.'tp Trent mr lit for.vfry
Texas missionary, recently gave at Cvrlt VRA f,OAPl ihc .kin <>f .-ru.i. nmi
nnurse of lectures tn Las Cruces, New and «.fim th- thh-k-m-ii cuticij, t uti.
Mexico, under the auspices of the local
c.hoiic Truth society sSiffi"'TbISïïïtTzV “nSSl
AT he meeting b were largely attenaea, | ,.ure th(, m0Ht torturing, distigming, ami immiii
SdV00Ail°onfl thet^I pr” acters iXS*....

Father Brannan 
courteously allowed them to state their 
objections. Mmt active among than !

the llev. Mr. Moody, ol the Pres- | 
by tori an mlsalon, whose chief stock ln i
ouldboomerang and'°wo7n ouTuiesM j I ®’ ” " *' Kr“""h N" 4’ '-"n,lon-
the “chained Bible and bad priest " | MMtS

variety. d@ÿ»iWEST-TROY N.Y.liffri-Stf M/ i Block. lUchmuurl glmit. Vt m. Smith. lYe«l-
Ho stated that ln the war with Spain : &*»«»** R«.e*ui«»w•-•«•>«»» <«•»'• p K- Ho»le- »«»taiw.

the Spaniard# at Manila were praying fMlIRfYIH! KELLS JOHN FERGUSON *80*8,
to all the sainte In the calendar and W" *'a***'" d F,caK iso Kins at reel,
the American» were praying to Gtd, | i'—. Tk» D.m’iqy Umierukei-. and *mb« «an

At this moment F *"o8HAB^,aEoVoL. Md“NDRY m . T^utj UL

ONTARIO 
r PtarlMR W*t#r Uewin **

LON DON, 
AKWIilN lO 
hon*.

'll

fl nnionr.
rilOFKBblON AL.t

nit. CLAUDE BROWN. DENTIST. IIWiUR 
1' Graduate Toronto University. Giadtlale 
I’hiladclphia Dental (îollege. ISU Dund»« St. 
I'hone llfei.

IXR. STEVENSON, :t!ll Dl'NDAS ST.. 
1/ London Specialty-Anacstbetich. I^honhis Divine Master and no unworthy 

compeer of the saints of the early age# 
of the Church.

Hours, with

510.
there, and Itlt. WACUII, .37 TALdlOT ST.. LONDON 

I ' Ont. Specially -Nervous DiseaHes
werei

both orCîïîf»5rrR.oSEf»SoTNcDoï?rS,î'»D
EAST INDIA TIN ONLY.BTHE CATHOLIC CHURCH. nit. wooimuFK. lasgi KKN's avknuk 

nur K F YE BELL FOUNDRY, ’ U Dcfectivo vt.ion, impatrod Iu-.u-iuk. oiutal
THE E.W VANDUZEN CO., «»«>».«.O. j 0»t«Th aod trOuWc.OnKM.hn.al».^ Kyer toll'd.

WHH
The Ignorant contempt with which, 

not very long ago, It was the custom 
of English Protestants to speak of the 
the !»gy ol the R imtsh (sic) Cnxrch, 
and ot the In ellectual power ot those 
who submit to herelilms, la passing
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no fear for the unity, and no doubt as 
olendid future of the nation, wh 

got of the two great civllizi
Th/s outpouring of such a noble, generous 

heart is very consoling indeed, and more than 
com pensât oh for all the venom and abuse that 
has been heaped upon the heads of the people 
of Quebec and their beloved clergy as well as. 
Incidentally, upon a fair share of the people of 
the other Provinces, who with the people of 
Quebec form at least 43 per cent of the people 
of the Dominion. Lukk King.

1901.

ABOHDIOCMS or EISOSTOI. I I °hSHF3= rHHHFS pbT,p

u-n tb« DIOCESE OrST. ALBEET. . d„— on . 8ond„y. lt,
’'Kîîlî'g‘he puv yrnr men? venr deri™bk ,,|nchor Cr0,.k, » lno,t floarl.hing Pfi.h In p„,p,„ celebration m Penh wee defemd until 
8gSSTS R5S™ dono » ÎT ^L‘r,;k'cmw'‘Nc,tl":L.0'wm iÏÏffïhîTÎ »• b, thï «el-

»s g b^'fovïïVeîr A*nV:*ï.M g» vsi BT 0ALVAHY.

SSr/'SSL%£HI?dt;!i E":LEE whe«;dTbywblp'7aced8hou,der8took

SSss y.E>«SKKS ESEkSE'=ks-E ?S|SSS - - 4=SSSa- -• "

iSSSSsSsS^raiîus^ ’̂ssaïis;"

many ''--h,,d.'h™wn.^, r-etSote-1 rath.
hr Rev. Mother Lad au verslere and her assis I an address and an offering. . „ I of the time atthedispwalof thescholare. n> I . yesterday mark'd^ by Thy
2, Tner were shown all over the institution, I |)om Benoit. Superior of the Regular I ot whom took pm in the entertainment. I hor yeeteroay, mars a y y
ïïd wc« much Ple».id with »ll tb-T.aw. end J ; ^ „mna;ule,e Convep.lon I, nuw 0,0”Dthl. noenjion the trim™.. ..» i-^ « wrath
«Mayor Kent expre.eed hlmeelf. ' ,! ra,|D* a vi.lt lu Ilia Lord.h.p Might Rev. dom, extended "■> r".u°5 Thv arm'» reSly w”

SSSSi'•ssruisir ba87D'rt' «y a.», xiï ^ », .,d."

«« rrEtd«fllBE- STCelJS ». »PO prln^Mn he Zl And VernKgtn to greet

5ÏÏSdîS?JfîS5r»S. I» hoeppal's^tere ÆAW»» ""£ïîl5? «Te" ^ '"&>**'* ^ ^ ^
3SE 80m'’fiv"“"to u,war a SUfSTS '»>S E ..

Ure of Ood and «nil ring humanity a”» I * 8I Albert, March find. 1901. I .r.toschool a hearty welcome »■«>"»• r’J»*"1kl I
SUt S0dh,i^ei:,Clhe,,S2.t aUn”d He prcV ------------- --------------- for the very large and representative attend Wh„„ lono „lgh,.

mttflourRhing work and condition. we trust MARY Tl» OBRI8T OK THK CROSS. I **¥£„ followed tbe drama replete with Irish l pon thy errant past.sin'« mi. v trail.EïES!F^^e"pS5?t4'T''K'tK 9tood “U".™or JK9U8 ",h 1ïSLna,v".»?dùbt±^e-!r.,.d'

^•SK'miKSS MgXX-J.t aon — tadaeea i^.fîhTSSetlY°l re'"'

“,UC "cu^.dkom , he Tor-in. oj ' legr"'-, la,,,rrt Son'King^nd’sIvîour îêeTthe’dl^reîP ™Mel8tÆ kÎS"m™ LBrge '"‘•“with'toy id!','™!** 8Plrlt 8WC6t

5ÏÏSÎ StfrWÎ rule ’the" Catholic LimhV'lmve™'nded Alto"o5,A MtoîTnto Obrien end MImE. And then oho prayer, een thoogh a thief's It

^mr-l notice in your laet week,, a clipping H^Th^owed. no ^rMroyeme-t, while Mr. He- ' This diy above. O Lord, remember me.'

'«‘^rm^rdmply pntrn. No ASSaW* SS turned aws, unable to gain ^ ^ J^kk. I. mad^. ^

rotoihTchiÜDh Of I M^c^ng. ‘Thu-otlowmg was th»^,, „. v Ualld

*0,8 In Catholic World. | IRISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

Catholics and Catholic Youra"truly. I Through my heart. Jesus, I Crcgan Father to Teddy ” Mr. John K 91Inr I Thursday morning, March 21st;.. ltov. bather I (ieorgo Gilmore This will be one (ff tiie most
i (: Hanley. I Prisses the sword I lery • “ Larry Mooney, the cripple. Mr. R. J- I Hrocns arrived in Hvgina from Winnipeg and I interesting talks on Ireland over given in this

, h„oi,. As Th^rude soTdier lS>ve; "Mary Carroll, Phil's daughter (a I u0mmenced that, day s retreat for the Catholic I city, as the lecturer spent la?' season making a
The movement in favor of expunging the o > I pierces his Lord ! I wronged woman) ” Miss Annie Rowan ; ‘Nora I cjnKregaiiou. Thursday evening, the first I complete tour of the hmeraia Isle. Appropn-

jeoUonable clauses In the King’s ^cla» at.on »t I White i?e the holy I Maguire. Teddy's sweetheart " Mies Tina I 8eri„onKWAa preached, when tbe gifted Father. I ate sorgs and music, including selections
the coronation has been univcreslI . ,DS | hlV0 kjs8ed • I Kins ; ‘ Mrs. Bebe, t.hePciuire s housekeeper 1 jn both (Ijrman and Koglish, explained to a I given by an Irish piper, mil be a feature of the
the British Kmpire, and.has| tN*m Joined, In by I LotheThree CroMes I Miss Alice Jones; “ Geraldine ' (2nd act). I large congregation tho meaning and grand entertainment. Plan at McPbilhps Music

uttor*r^con^™n^^>f o^ertng  ̂ jJÈMW mÜ,t! »tt*X jÜb»î5SÏS I hUrPda7-

H T- NOOMn'^U________________________  K.CbedMtDnVl Mnk M.Td“ STIra
r:.n^,^chomm7n;vl; ;b o, ,hel(00d wliS5£,!i£5în^* pR. ohagan and the CANA- fbol-.[t=.d=urntrj-ro)j.e,=nod= e-vkh^To,

*'«?ïî "dE=5>H°e Whepcle companalon DUN «".■ 'SStSS^^^TSStii
-No^ricn'thollc World. SS1ÏSSS:

BE5;#SEâ:SEk™«>“= " —■ =KssrE=EE5 SBQrsFEHSS

EEîSrE:sisgs* JgâSwSS SïÆsiASs

“M^riXregaUon of «, Kraoci, ~SgK U* ch0„n, but ^

M^Sr-l™/o=c,,e£ and when M^'fd «ttSytijSÏÏ tho top i, thî ^-b.Xgty ’ HmtS. "SiTp^eT I DAVO, ^ X 7 17) Ol A
g-SSSIHfjaSît SSFSHsfccstate^«fj5S|S5B?SS5S'SSïE5Blboys overcoats 

.... ............... ....... .... ........ ■"•";l= I tSfWSÿ'i:r.'p:‘~iS£KK: «J,™,.,=... - “s; I SS'SK-SSiS'

nature of the character, thoy impereonated. a I .. ^,^^1 apd justlllablc I" I cannot think It J niry " And mo,t emphatically, and with 
mat ter that reft, cl, very lattdably upon the In I ,er0 eurely iBi but not "brutal." many example,, did the rev. speaker impres,

utton where they Hludy thmr dramatic litor I A*Kholar like yourself eaunot but admit that nn hi, hearer,, that great and awful truth:
It dav High ,WHS, was oole'I . rn.m„„ p.ihia, »' i, a strictly classical I It la. to some extent. Jus tillable, for someof " A, you live so «hall yon die." ltov. Father Htoriii He John the Hahllst ..lav nwaawrîtMnhyJnhnBanlm the poem, aro weak. i: am sure even Dr Broens earnestly exhorted the congregation to...........................^"^l^s.^tysygi'Stm BHsS.'vsïlSSSi ssriSK.Vii’ïî.&sss ««r su». «» »... » * ». *=>■ ».=

our spring trade-1901
Pvthlas oilers himself asa hostage lhal D.unon I work of a literary thug’ and inspired by a Communion, and indeed It is most grati-lythlas oners h mscirasa nos age; J 7^" malevo,ent antipathy to things Catholic.’ Al tying to think of the great good.

Una a. frecdiimn slavs I low me to confess in answer that 1 wrote the which most undoubtedly was done. The
nt-'ntf hia return ' Duriniz I paragraph myself, and I conf.-ss it the more mission closed at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon

Calautha. . he bètro. hod of Rely bSSmîî I believe my life has been a con with the Parai Benedio irn. There was not
lovs the aizacerio of her tears and I tradiotion of these charges. Some of my best standing room in the church. Father Broens A __

inn, of h, r moil?,, to seduce Pythias to I friend, are Catholic, and 1 hope that 1 have left on the evening train for the hait, canyin» I |54 QUNDAS ST.
death by the proffer, d opportunity, hut I never viol nod that amrtt of good fellowship wtlh him the esteem and admirarinn of all who I

, vi8it „ 1WU1 w„ ................................ .. . .. Spence that ._______________
visiting tiie school■< end found abundant wi I honor The seaffold Is prepared tor hisexocu I the Magazin- is not considered anti Catholic, me principal points of his eormons from ex j . .
dvnoe of the faithful and consciontioiiH dis I tion. whim Damon returns from a pathetic I Less than a fortnight ago ft gentleman from amples known to him seif Ç*”?”*11?' I mitTnmU Hnckwheat
charge of theirdutics by t he teachers and steady I iOBVo-taking from his wife and child, in de I Guelph called unto tbe ofllce and ordered hts by carrying Kreat effect 1nl^}°au,^pa1îh^11,te5 I 22? r ^illîî?inldSe freights 
progress of the pupils in a l branches, hor I „pajr. ami at the last moment, and Dionysius I magazine stopped because it was pro Catholic, wish him God speed in his noble work, with I east, and middle freigh e. 
many years Ihc progress and flourishing condt I mjugh apparently relent 1 saly cruel is so filled I This is one: 1 can give ynu others if > ou still the hope and prayer that God niay*oriF ! MONTREAL,
lioa of the parish of Perth have been well I with admirai ion at the conduct of Damon and | believe that 1 am actuated by so base a motive him in his ^Pbçre ot usefulnesa. Tolour_dear g Montreal, April 4—Tho grain market 
known, and tho present, activo and energetic I |»ythias. that he revokes his order and pardons I as " malevolent, antipathy to things Oitholie pMtor for having carried out so successfully | utiB quiet. Ontario No. 1 spring 
pastor steadily advances and enhances the I D.unon. I Assuring you that, though a Protestant. I am the arrangements for this great spiritual treaL | u e &ay at, 771c; peas, 72ic; No. 1 oats, at
good work done by the many and faithful I The part of Damon was tilled by Mr. Hugh 1 no hater of my brother believe me S Marys congregation feel niost heartily g V 2 i*o., at 33èc; buckwheat. N>lc.;
priests who proceeded him Tim love and | Hennessey, whoso work was much superior to I \ours sincerely, grateful. Gkna Maoari.ank. I ‘rvi "skn ."Rnd No. 2, barley. 50c. Flour—Mani-
esteem of the Perth people for their pastor | What we usually find in amateur companies. I . John A. vooi er. --------------♦------ ------- I tobapatents, 84.3'>; strong bakers.’ $8.90 to $4.C5;
remind us forcibly of that of the faithful in the g fi, h which would,have done credit to any pro g hditor Canadian Magazine. For the CATHOLIC RECORD. I straight rollers, at 83.40 to $3 50, in hags at
old land for thier " Boggarth Arpon. I fessional in the most ditllfultroloplayed in the I -------♦---------- thic first ttahtfii 1*1671 to 81.70; winter patents. S3 65 to $1;

Rev. Father Grogan. (-. Hh. It, loronta con- | -ywln City this season. His precision in tone I GOOD FRIDAY. 1HK ritwi KA8IKK. I îved? is firm- Manitoba bran, *18; shorts
KsrKr9,8,7ortbe *r ssYw,,„„0^..«= , *'*n?»r*witb tre,nbling b0be and «•. ssu ÿ. as?-m*‘s. te
8^^«»N«»d^!7Med I m frfttlcm. ' l°8 ,ba' W"M U"iVer8al Hd W°^ a"d PUrP'e ^ ^ "m"8 The, =.^ib. hot, »om.„-to the «sled RMssTo

Mr. Michael WelilmT, as Vytlilas. the second I Itird son* nnd murmtirlng stream; all on the ilr«Faster morn I weight and size of order ; bacon, 14 to 15c;
character in order of importance, brought out I thing, conspire u.it In ' the tnmb wa, ômntv and an amzel I ham,. 124 to He ; heavy Canadian ahort cutlh.,Tp8h,da awci" "men'on,heair- ■ .«d- ssrekMr°>" M-i

r:K.^rs'rrm';: f̂or ke '•ri8en &ÆuiiVtt

some time ago. His draco the Archbishop has | quitted himself nobly. I This burdened spray doth bear its burning ne8Urrectton and tho Lifo ' " I Cheese Is unchanged at 9*c to 91c. Eggs are
:ra;m^îs? & And ......... .dent «°’%0^ea,T„1-8.p»o,ke-tbe "ower 3"cet air aHr,e ssk&m, Mr

Perchance ueh a day a, ,h„ when ÜtTùr* swel.ed
ib«*ro for the Itrst. time on Passion Sunday, and I , om sponding with i he drift of tho play, give I Koi utter Love toiled up that Way to giin And ®llrR.Yf® Wn?iSSiC n°l °l ^ rth 8WPllotl I Latest Llv« Stock Markets.

?:,S,„l'.".af Ma,yn|'ntnarulaU', tZ'r.t SK'Æ h" ha“ * 0lear C°"'a:";",n °f “i8 »” -, soul, front bond, ot An„ £ all the Armament,
bols ami Cornell respectively. I Mr. Thomas Mahony and Mr O. Wernet, as I Yea. such a day all wrapt in ardent revelry. Nature, and acholr invisible, of seraphim and

It Is to be regretted that such a harsh view I Philistins and Dimocles. leaders of the senate I Till the great heart of Nature heaved with ,w
has been taken by a correspondent in the I and courtiers of Dionysius, manifested very I pain. uoinoa in me
Catholii' Rv.coun of 3oih Inst., of a simple I naturally that comportment, compatible with I And built itself a tomb to sorrow in. a .Lho an<1
statement of fact and of a friendly suggestion the duty assigned them by the tyrant. I inn„ in p»fi,niip u’n,i,i Ana , 11
offered in this column two weeks ago respect- Mr. Ant. Cyran, as Frocles, skilfully por- I Anon in vauiouc ,>orm. it
ing the formation of a Debating Club in mn trayed that htughtinees and cool Indifference * * iisttoa
nection with St Patrick's Association of this that alt«rnately characterized tt.e ancient
city. Adolescence is no crime, Yet. had Greek military officer. Mr. Jos. Schmidt, as
•‘Debating t'lub,” who has undertaken to Lucullus. was faithful to tho character of n I To the Editor of the Catholic Record:
resent an “attack that mver was made, and of gra'tful freed man. Galantha, the bride of I „ ... .............. .l,
an imaginary “ chsHtisemeBt. " that was never Pythia . was cleverly imnorsonat' d by Mr. I Dear 8ir—>\ e have fit qui ntly no it ed in the 
intended, consulted older homls before “rushing Frank U’Drowski. 11 its graceful carriage, his I * rov ineo of Ontario tho i onsiani, efforts of a 

"if nothing more, they would have delicate gestures and the modulations of his I certain class of writers to belittle and vilify 
Iy curbed his ►arensm In alluding to speech were extraordinarily well adapted to I î!10 , PV0P. ° °f J 10 ''''iKbuoring t ruvince of 

tho appoint meut of a“rtptritnal Adviser " (in the various pussions of Calant ha's experience. I Quebec. Event heir zealous and.devoted priest 
big capitale, toe) It Is eei talnly not respectful Mr. Charles Brohmann. as Hernion. iwd a I h.°od come in for a fair share of mierepre*enta# 
towards his Ecvlchiastical Supvricrs, queenly appea raneo, and was a lit. companion I ,1<m Hnd kb use. A specimen ot this sort of

for Damon. The minor characters play, d their I venomous exudations was published in the 
parts quite consistently The college,orchi-si ra I loronto Mall not x ery agt), as billows; 
furnished very appropriate music and added I n Much has been said about the atiitudc of 
greatly to the Interest of the entertainment. I Q,ll'bte In Quebec as in Ireland the instruct.

I ed and intolligent people are loyal and Britieh 
rrrrn irn «won* at -nr • n I to the core, while the ignorant people
llih IKAMoVAAL WAR 1 under the control of tho priest®, the enemies of

-------- I the empire."
The Bo-rs ar«> st ill showing considerable act • I It. is to be regretted that any writer should 

ivity in both the Transvaal and ihe Orange 1 so far forget, himself or allow his bigotry to 
Fres State, not wit hstandir g that they si ill I over ride his reason as to make this wholesale 
meet with great losses which must tell very 1 charge for it is more than implied—against a 
seriously upon ! heir s'ability and must hasten I people whose religion, far from making them 
the end of their continuance in arms. At so I "enemies of the Emptie/’inculcEtt sloyalty and 
many as 21 points scat,temi over both colonies I obedience to all properly constituted author 
they have within the past ton days wrecked I it-y.

number of railway trains. During 
February th -y lost an unusually large numb r 
of men, V.to b-'ing killed, 37o wounded, and IfiDO 
captured or surrendered.

At Kaffirs Kraal General Babingion gained 
a verv decisive victory over I.Vio Boers on M 
E2r.il and 23rd. Over thirty B 
thisengagemoiiL The British casualties were : 
killed and 7 wounded, 70 Boers were also klllrr 
in alight at, Licht« nbetg on March 2o. and Do 
larey's force suffered a savero defua* at a poin 
midway between Lichtenberg and Krugers- 
dorp. At Vontorsdorp, also, he endured an
other reverse whereby heloa! 140 cant urod.be- 
shivs guns and supplies Ukon by the British.

In England, there la considerable dissatisfac
tion that such generous terms were offered to 
General Botha, and tho demand is universal 
that, nothing under unconditional surrender be 
accepted. Sost rm gly is this feeling manifested 
th it Mr.Chamberlain has promised in Parlia
ment that there will be no more peace negoti 
allons, but that the war will bo pushed 
Vigorously until t he surrender be complete.

Thtriy thousand more troops have been sent 
to South Africa and arc now on their wav. tho 
purpose being to bring the war to a spsi dy end.

It. is said l ha! D * \\ et has now 4IK) followers, 
it is expected he will be reinforced by 

many Transvaalers.
Prinsloo and Knglebrocht, two more Boer 

Commandants, were captured on March30. by 
Colonel Wallace commanding the Imperial
WMteken'itUisumtUmeT‘y 23 wwe°“

°of
ng races ‘nn^fbi —_ 
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t There ere an yet nom 
who think that the Je» 
crafty, unscrupulous plo 
to the heart of the novel 
tra sensational type.

a few books wrl
ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen

sable to the preparation 
cake, hot-breads, rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to 
buy other powders because they are “ cheap.

Housekeepers should stop and think. It such 
powders are lower priced, are they not inferior?

Is it economy to spoil your digestio 

a few pennies?

of the finest however,
Catholics who do not tuppi 
of the learned journalists 
we refer them for muct 

The scribe i

brother’s

g by jeer*, 
ut oui, Thy curse was

formation, 
the devices of prejudice 
quatel Ignorance in or 
discredit upon the magni 
that has done not a little I 
ment of humanity, and th 
the vanguard of progrei 
contempt. He can, of ci 
the little tin gods that 
him as a heritage, but hi 
conceal them from the pi

O Lord, that veil to hold, 
oho cool embrace 

within it a gentle fold

ray child, thy hands were on thatKeni so, 
veil n to save

Alum is used in some baking pow
ders and ill most of the so-called 
phosphate powders, because it n 
cheap, and makes a cheaper powdei
lint alum isa corn isivepoison which, 
taken in food, acts injuriously upon 
the stomach, liver and kidneys.

The "Royal Raker and Pastry 
Cook ” — containing over iioo must 
practical and valuable cooking^ re
ceipts — free to every patron. Send 
postal card with your full address. CARD FLAY

We have received i 
letter In connection 
words on card playing 
any misunderstanding, 
repeat that we merely 
fact that “ euchre parti 
bad example for the 
know that in gathertni 
everything Is done d 
again, that does not o’ 
ger of Inoculating son 
gambling manta. It 
statistic may bo adduce 
It does not, but there 
possibility of evil. 1 
however, that lt Is no 
method of doing away 
that the spectacle of enllf 
women wasting prectoi 
manipulating la not c 
press the children will 
of life. And to this p 
ctpally we took excep 
hope to fashion th 
workers—to teach then 
the necessity of ecouot 
must not neglect th< 
argument of good < 
should for this end 
even In things licit, ai 
lse ourselves that ll 
time demanded by ca 
perusal of a good book 
the mental and moral 
ourselves and of our c 

11 Games and othe 
says Bishop Spalding, 
their uses, especially 
and for all who are i 
In mind, but when 
they are generally oc 
ing time, and so, a 
human advancement, 
to condemn the apa 
once to the meaning 
which'makes posstbl 
prevalence. They i 
in the home, and ev 
reparable loss they h

airing Iuhs ROYAL BAKING POW0EA CO.. 100 WLI.IAM ST.. NEW i-ORK.'
I Me,

HOW TO MAKE THE JUBILEE.
The Jubilee which Hie Holiness l.eo XIII. ex

tended in ihe whole Catholic world, for a 
period of six month,. A. 11. 1901. Papal Haey. 
clical. Instructions and prayers. Price 5 cents, 
1’Oataae live ccnf ex'ra. Stamps will ho ac
cepted. This book boars the Imprimatur nf 
Archbishop Kain. Fur sale at the Catuolic 
Record Oritce, London, UnL

n character 
of portray-

Never does a man betray 
more vividly than in hia m 
ing another.—Richter.

4? Raster Greetings 
' OAK HALL

coniines of

of <he good 
ladcrln, Go. Mayo, 
Archdiocese wore

kd

nin

’

Our New Spring Styles have 
All ready for theI arrived.L‘“® I Et. J eromo’e Literary 

ob,,) g has held an enviable re 
for the success

;

y -1 Easter Trade-y Be sure and see our

lines. I poets, but, some of 
racter I '* An Invitation" 

hibii greater powe 
Now. Mr. Editt %\

,

In either Fawn Color Venetian Finish, 
or Dark Gray Oxford, all Box Back 
with Full Facings ; very Natty and 
UP-TO-DATE for the boys.

)cn foremost m every goon 
work and are ever ready and willing to aid and

her lDavTfl of perth, nn account of St.
Patrick’s day falling this year on Sunday post 
ponod ihe celebration of the day until dal unity,
Llrd Inst. On thaï day High M 
brand by the pastor In St Job 
church, and hi the evening in the 
entier tho patronage of the trustees of the 
Separate schools,! he Y oung Irishmen s Literary 
sod Benevolent. Aesr.C'Bilon of Montreal 
perform* d in a mnstcredlta 
dramain five acts entitled
A full house greeted ihe p.-rtorin Mice, ana tne i Pythias offers l 
entire drama from ffrst to last was rendered in I nilly gain a six 
a most arthtlo style n ti ding the highest I an(1 L.hild [ 
credit on the Montreal Hocieiy. In this con- I |)amon’H horee 
nection we muet congratulate V athcr D.ivis on | D unne s abiei 
the present nourishing condition of the h'-par I i»ylhlaa, omvlo 
ate schools ot Perth, and the great, success of I t m- charms of I 
the teachers, the His tors of Charity, from ihe I 
House of Providence of this city- During a | hv tru 
îtitieal Vii.il to Perth W ‘"-l <!••* «.t.- ^ure i
visiting the schools and found uhundant. « vi | i,,.,..,,. 
d,.nn«« nf t he fail hful and const iontious «lia

111
Bt.iti:

|l|
•It: P

\V'!
sscciailon of Montreal 
■redit.»bit* manner an Irish 
milled “ My Geraldine "

A full line of Gents' Furnishings. We invite your inspection||f rformince, and the

1 OAK HALL ! !m
nc i

Canada's Greatest Clothiers.
WM. (ilBSON, Manager. I

a.
A PAYING BUSINESSbags; small lo^s 

unchanged, 53c

52 Weeks a Year.
For agents handling our two gr-at labor- 
saving household articles Extra liberal 
terms and exclusive territory for hustle 
Write at once. Address The Adv 
Trading Co., London. Oni

Sit fitI Kkl

whuat
tiers. 
<’* CAil7M

?

; «?!.; Banners, Badges,
... Pins, Buttons

m
.

FOR RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. 

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS. 

SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENTS, Kto.

Sacred Heart Pins, Charms & Badges, 
Religious Photo Buttons, 

Souvenirs for First Holy Communion,
Desi

ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.
A NOBLE INI

Amongst our iuat 
Ing there is none 
worthy of cur grattt 
verslty of Laval. 1 
has been the potent 
development of the 
tallectual home for t 
hearted and truth-li 
are not going to 
but we ‘-may be pa 
that with Its names 
feasors it Isj an im 
itstlessness, lack of « 
ance, and gives Its 
knowladge of relt 
conviction that Fat 
enemy, Science, ct 
tlme,;walk hand an 
towards fcthe light. 
Is of value is tvldet 
of Its graduates ,» 
are, prominent 
life.

■
TORONTO.

Toronto, April 4.-Following is tho range of 
jot at ions: at Western cattle market this

Cattle — Shippers, per cwt., $4.00 to $5.00 i 
le His enemies their faces hid and I butcher, choice, do.. $3 75 to 14.50; butcher 
nbling said I ordinary to good, $3,25 to $3 75; butcher. In-

—the Son of Man—Whom we have 1 ferior. $2 75 to $3.(0 ; stockera, per cwt.. >2 75 
crucified." I to $3.28; export bulls, per cwi„ $3.75 to 84 -5.

sun roee o'er the world, resplendent—and I Sheep and lambs—Export ewes, per cwti., 
the first Easter dawned. $ $3.00 to 83.50 ; butcher sheep, each. $2 50 t< $3.80;

lambs, (grain fed), per cwt. *4.80 to $5^25; 
do., (barnyard-), per cwt. $3.75 <o $4.50; do., 
isoring), each $3 to 86; bucks, $2.50 to $3 00.

Milkers and Calves.—Cows, each, $20 to $45; 
calves, earh. $2 to $8 00.

Hogs— Choice hogs, por cwt., $6 oO to $6.75I s wssssrpcr
barley. 75 to 80; corn, 76 to 80c. ; rye, 70c, to I hast buffalo.
$1.00; buckwheat. 85 to 90 ; beans, per bushel, I KrV}t) Buffalo, N. Y., April 4.-Cattle—Nom 
90c. to $1.15; timothy seed, per bushel. $2.25 to I {naily unchanged. Calves Moderate demand 
$<60; alstko clover, $7.25 to 8S.OO; clover, I an^ ,lUOtnhlo at $6 50 to $6.75. Sheep and 
$7 0j to $7.25. I lambs — About, on yesterday’s basis, with 30

Poultry-Spring chickens, (dressed) 65 to 80c; I \oa^ total sale; lambs, choice to extra. $5 9 
live chickens, bo ro6Cc.; geese, each, 60 to 75o.; I to *<; ; good to choice, $5.50 to $6 85; common 
turkeys, per lb. 10 to 123. I fo fajr, t0 $5 50 ; most, of the sabs were at

Meat-Pork, per cwt ., $8.C0 to $8 25 ; beef, 1 |5 <x, to 5,; ., sheep, choice to extra $5 25 to 
$t 50 to $6.00; veal, by the carcase, $6 to $7 ; I s5 40 ; good to rhoiee $5 to $5 25; common to 
mutton, by tho carcass. $6 to $7; lamb, by I fair $3 25 to $4 50. Hogs-Offcringsl801oads; 
the carcass, 8 to 9c. ; lamb, by tho quarter, 9 to I onAn,.d steady at. yesterday’s close: heavy, 
10n 1 $6 20 to $6 30; mixed. *6.20 to $6.25; Yorkers,

*6.15 to $6 SO : pigs. $6 to 86 10 ; roughs. 85 50 
to *5.78 ; slags. $1.25; tho close was easy.

gns and estimates given upon applica- 
Write us for Catalogue.I am the llesurrec-anthem—" 

the Life."

T. P. TANSEY
Manufacturer Association Supulies

14 Drummond 81.

Montreal, P. Q

A PLEASING CONTRAST. The

Ù ! -Beatrice Marik Lkugk. I’ MARKET REPORT#.into point, 
undoubt edl ROSARY Bu.

Statues, 
nd Badges,

LONDON.II ■

Scapulars, Sacred Heart Pins a 
Catholic Story Books for Catholic people. 

Agents Wanted

BLAKE’S CATI luT.it'8 BuOKSTOKI.
622 Queen W. Toronto, Canada.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON
FORTY HOURS AT T1IK i ATIIKDRAU.

1 vs wits b( gun 
; at 8 o cluck, 
bra ted, af'er 

in

The devotion of 1 he Forty Hoi 
in the cathedral. Friday mornin 
fcolemn High Mass was evit 
which the Bless"(l Sacrament was carried 
procession. Ai Vespers Palm Sunday evening 
the devotion was closed, llis Ixirdhliii 
present, gave the Indulgi 
BlesFed Sicrament in

:

CATHOLIC HOME AND LITTLE 
FOLK'S ANNUALS tr

Wo have a few of Benzigor’s Catholic Home 
Annuals for 1900 still in stock, and should be 
pleased to mail same to any of our readers, for 
the sum of 25 cents in stamps. .

Tho boys and girls who have purchased 
copies of this little Annual arc delighted witn 
it. Ir, is within the reach of all, as it cosls only 
5 cents. The stories are interesting and in
structive, being written especially for ,ne 
young readers of this littie book. The illustra
tions are

•nco nnd carré d the 
procession. The com 

raunlcants were very numerous, and ihe ai- 
lond -nee during the hours of exposition was
excellent.

Hui Lirdship was present at the Solemn 
High Mass in thv caihtdral, Palm Sunday, 
and blessed and distributi cl palms.

On Monday evening the ltov. Fat
C. It, Berlin gave an instruction 10 a 

large number of Italians, assembled in the 
cathedral chapel.

Mix () Connell, of Oakville, mother of Dean 
O'Connell. Mount Forest ami grandmother of 
Father Coty, Hamilton, died in that town on 
the 281 h Inst. She was hurled there on the 
30th Inst., a sob mn IV qubm Mass ha\ ing l 
celebrated at Su. Andrew s church, by 
O'Connell, assisted by Father Coty as ib-aeon. 
Father Kelly, Walkorton, subdeaeon, Father 
O'Reilly Oakville, was master of ceremonies, 
Father Brennan. O. H H.. Toronto, preaehi d. 
Fathers Hinchy and Deyla, Hamiiion. 
also present .

The 5 oung Ladies' Reading Circle of SL 
Patrick's church held their regular meeting 
last Monday evening. The programme eon 
sisted of tho roll call with quotations, from 
Adelaide Procter's points. Recitation the 
‘•]<a»t. Hymn ” by Miss M. Dermody. A short 
sketch of the life of A. Procter was read by 
Mbs M. Knight An essay on "Th' Trials and 
Httffaringe of tho Missionaries that firs! visited 
tho Niagara Peninsula " was read by Miss M. 
Donovan. Rev. Father Coty gave a vviy in 
terest'ng bet,ure on the ‘Progress nf the 
World During the Past Century.' Mies K 
Radigan contributed a piano solo. The pi 
gramme was concluded by a debate, resolv

Live Stock- Live hogs, $6.00; pigs, pair I ut if» to S6 
$3-50 to $5 5U; export cattle, $4.25 tn $4 75. I to‘ «s 75 • 8 

Farm Produce—Hay. $7.00 to $8 50; straw, I ———!— 
per load, $3.00 to $3.50 • straw, pur ton. $5.00 to

— Eggs, fresh laid. 11 to 12c;
11. 19 to 2lc; butter, best 

o 18c; 
eeae, pound,

*c ; cheese, pound, retail. 12$ 
r pound. 124 to 15o : lard, per 

10c ; lard, per pound,

TORONTO.

he us now turn from such noxious speci
mens of baneful bigotry to the kindiy Christian 
sentiments as expressed by Mr.Gilbert Parker, 
the eminent writer, in regard to th) same 
priests and people.

In his dedication of his new book. "The Lane 
That had no Turning" to Nir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Air. Parker says, among o',her 1 hinge :

"1 have, as you know, travelled far anil wide 
luring the past seventeen years, and, though l 

vo seen people ns frugal and industrious as 
the French Canadians, 1 have never 
frugality and industry associated with so much 
domestic virtue so much education and intelli
gence, and so deep and simple a religious life ; 
nor have lever seen a priesthood at once so 
devoted ami high minded In all that concerns 
the homo life of their people as in French 
Canada A land without poverty, and yet 
without riches, French Canada stands alone, 
too well educated to havea peasantry, too peer 
to have an aristocracy ; as though in her tho 
ancient prayer hud been answered: "Give 
neither poverty nor riches, but feed me 
food convenient for me." And It, is of tho 
liant of Quebec, before all mon else, 1 sh 
sav : "Horn with the golden spoon 
mouth."

" lb you. sir, I come with this book, which 
contains the first things 1 over wrote out of the 
life of tho Province so dear to you. and the 
last things, also, that I shall ever write about 
IL 1 beg you to receive It as the loving recroa 
tion of one who sympathises with a people of 
whom you come, sod honors their virtues, and

L'‘t We have heard 
la loth to part wl 
the past, and cai 
take advantage c 
thatjfind their wi 
tione. We confeaf 
ing of^dubiouenet 
up-to-date Improvt 
of the eulogies pr< 
and are, to use a p 
of more Çpractlci 
Tesla’s airy Ima 
ever may be thoi 
tance, certalnllt 1

$6.<H).
Dairy Produce

ter. best roll, 19 to 2lc; butter, 
crock, 17 to 19c; butter, storu lois 16 t 
butter, creamery, 22 to 25c; cheese. \ 
wholesale. 10 to 10*c ; ch 
to lie ; honey, per 
pound, whole sale, 
rjtail, 10 to lie.

$ 9her Wacelv
tor,
lan,

BINDER TWINE.
Until further notice. Binder Twine 

sold at the Kingston Penitentiary to farmers, 
in such quantities s s maybe desired, for cash 
on delivery, at the following prices

killed'iti
SM?4ffi'London.O-«.,"5 Add

l 9 to per vou CLARKE * SMITH,
Undertakers and Embalmeri

will be
haIffMrij

jjfkiÉ

in, i?
!

i!: '

• U -g

K i>< 
D.

to, April 4. — Flour firm ; 90 i 
cent., patents $2 60 to $2.65 in buyers’ hags,
middle freights and barrels at $2 85 ; I Reaver.................................
choice brands 15c to 20c more. Man! I Sisal......................................

nd strong bakers $3.90, | Now Zealand....................
Monarch............................
Pure Manilla (650 feet to 

nd).................

118 i » nnd we sire*»
84 cents per pound. 
7

Telephone 38b.__
EX-

Otmn Day Night1
St. PBTBRBORO REAL BSTATK 

CHANGE.
o'toba patents, 

bags include 
$14.50 to $15, >

20. a
. Siled. Bran unchanged; car 

. west ; shorts, $15 50 to $16,
Wheat firm ; white and red winter sold at two. 
middle freights, and 68c. low freight 
to New York ; No. 2 goose iB'o to 67e low 
freight to New York ; soring. 09 tn G9Je east; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard. 96 to UtUc, Toronto and 
wesi, 98 to 984c, g. i. t., 97c. North Bay. and 
8lo. Fort Willi at.,; Na 2 93c,: Toronto, and 
west, and No. 3, 80c Oats firm; No. 1. white, 
30c. to Itiie east ; No. 2. 294c, middle freights. 
Peas steady, 63c west; and 61e. middle 
freights. Corn higher; Canadian yellow. 414c. 
to 12c. west; American yellow, 48c to 49c, 
Toronto. Barley unchanged ; No. 2, 43c, 
middle freights. No. 3 extra, 42c. middle 
freights, live steady, 49o middle freight* and 
Mo, wart. Utimwl unchugtf; wnsi track,

60 farms for sale all sizes and prices.
20 garden lots from 1 tn 20 acres 

100 building lots from $50 up.
60 houses all classes from $300 up,

5 business places.
Write us to day say what y 

where, we arrango easy^termsof

SITUATION WANTED. TXACHMLWANTED.
WANTED. SITUATION AS LaDY-SOOM- T^wtLi^lSSEr JW ^“mratb-

.... 10
Address all communications, with remit

tances, to J. M. PLATT, Warden Ponilentiary, 
Kingston. Ont.

Papers inserting this notice without author
ity from tho King’s Printer will not bo paid 
therefor.

Kingston, March 20. 1901,

hab 
should 
in his

on want .atffl 
payment. 

VRLKY 8C t.O ,
Peterboro, Ont.__1171-2.
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